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Soccer teams invade Terrace 
By MARGARET SPEIRS forthe six zones. 
SEVERAL THOUSAND soccer play- And there's lots .for Terrace soccer 
ers, coaches, parents an d chaperones fans and •others to.get excited about, 
are converging on Terrace this week too, . . • : . .  . 
for the Boys Provincial Challenge HometoWn fans can"Cheer0n the u- 
. . . . . .  i.3;.U~:15;U-i6and U-I 8 Kermodeis 
• :Organizers look for 
volunteers-to help ouL 
Page B4.- 
his work to bring the provincials here. 
Christy Park will host~theU-12 and 
U-14toU-18 teams. .. - - 
Bailey • Park, next to.Mountainview 
iyaki chicken with rice and steamed 
vegetables,, a selection of saladsand 
international pastries for dessert. 
Feeding the crowds will.be, a preci- 
.... . , Elementary School0n the bench, will-..stun affair. As.the games finish, teams Cup. • Local teams prorllecl.: host theu-i3 and u-17.games . .  - Will eat at:Seatings at.5:30,6:30.0r 
In all, 42teamsmade. up of Young teamsi..: : . .  -, . .  PageB4,  , - •:  _ ~. : '~Round;r0binplay kicks off this Fri- 7!30 p,matihearena. " i " " .  " 
males under the age.oftSrepresenting . .:...: The. .u-15. and U,16 teams Were - .  " .- " ' ' : .- 'day.  -.. , -. "--, " " :/The.meal wi[l be Caiered bY:NOrth- 
s~x zones across the province, are due ~ added...to ithe tournament., when two -F'. . . . . . . .  ... . : . : . . .  . . . . .  . The. opening ~ereni~ny.begins.in :..west.CommunityCoilege. " . - 
in town, .making it,'.one .0f thelarger.-:-.teams'from: iheK00tenays eancelled~. The.first time Terrace.appiied~.toi.:Cliristy Park,at-7:p:m,:tfie"same.day~ " " . ' ;".Medals Will be awarded during the 
athletic eVentstobeiheldhere.in pasT: " Boila tl~e:Terrace teams: qualified on  ;h0s!.was tw0years ago; . ;. " .: - "  Sinnott?wiH:weleome ihe pla~ers; ..el0Slng ceremony afte.r,.the lastgames 
years:;." ,:. i " .  ."~ i .:...;...-, " ..: .. f... :. :"ihebasis Of. Second place finishes in...-.-.: it. s: realiy. been .in !the...]asi~.. fe~ ,.-,,,,,:.coaciiesiand./hei~:guest's and-60ngfatU-: :..;finishofi Sunday: : :.: .-~.. . :.. ;.i. 
a" Gold, s~!ver andbr0nze, meda!s,.are., me~ zone. pla.yoffs.: ;?; i  ; / .  .:",::: ,: years.that a numbe r:0 f .Terracei:;teams.. ]ate; them furl qi]a!ifying for"the.t0urna- ' The:"medal. winners .for each: age 
[ stake m seven age.categorieS , ;otner-n0rmernquat~rylng teamS.m, ~ ha~'e:.t~een going • to provincials, Red; :  ment,,, . . . . .  . • ~ " . . . . .  " " ..... i group. Will.be-determined by the team 
under 12; under:13,under.14, Under . -e lude Will iams•Lake•for the" .U- I2 , -  path said...- . . . . .  " . .  ' .; ~. " J .  .... . .... ;TheSe people are represefitingen2-1 wiih therues/numberer pbintsl " ,. :. 
15, under 16, under;iTand.Under 18:1--" -Smiihers.f0rthe:U'-!4, Prince.Geoige: .i . ' /An0therioeal.:key organizer LEES tire z0nes%f ti~e"rovif ice:win.0rlbse:'- Red  ath is he " . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . -. • ..... . . , - . .  . . . ,  .. ;. . . . . .  . . , . . .  . . . . .  .. . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  P . . . .  . . . . .  p peful,for the home 
We re very excited t0: host: ~t and • for th e U- 15,. Kit~mat for th e U-! 6-andSmnott , .  who is the district's ~ provincial -,~::they,:re-still -chamoi0ns 0 f  their 'Own ~iez'rn~r b.h~,~o.~':,,¢ Wi,,i#,, . . . . . . .  • " - 
we'd love lots of pe6ple tO come •out '>100 Mile House. for the U-17 le~;els., : Lsoecerilrep, is.part~cularly.:happy.Ter- 'i.7ones,"Sinn0tt Saict.:: . -........ :..:.:::.. '--:-~'iTith-i'n-I~".the~:,'il"':cl'o"ver ~,';';well,i ;d - 
and Watch s0megreat.,SOeCer;ff organi-. :. This.is'the first time.the tournament: :.i:a~ee: and the.:n0r/hwest: will gain.pro-:: ; i Teri:ace Mayor /acE; Taistra and . love tO .tlfinkth~y d medal y she Said 
zer Giliian "Redpath!ifrom:' the' Terrace . has takenplace this fariiorth.: / . .  > . .  i'vincial exposure., from".pe0ple travel-.~ ISEeenaMLA: Roger Harris": have. been-,: ,.i~i ihink the. 18s .will dol very Well and 
YoUth..Socc~r: Association said .last Cities: SUcli" as ..Willi~ims :. Lake; • ling here : : -. " . .  i ..... " " " "'"invited to sibeal~at the ~ol~ening. Cerem- "13s willgain/experieiiceiand do Very • 
week. " :  . . . .  " .: " " • . i .  Traii~ Castlegar;:Richmond,. Chil.li~:: : .'.This.is a"greaiplace, .saidsinnott:. ony ":~ . .~.. : . ,  : .... ' <" . " ; : .  : :we l l ' ;  ": . ' ' :  " .' ' '. . . . .  •-. ~- 
It's a member Of thepr0vincial;soc- waek a i id  Surrey have hoSied pre ; "  Wh0 was..able to:combine a i0ve  for - i ,  .Players andtheirguests:Will en joy: . .  ":The UI.4.boyswontile"silver medal 
cer association which is? responsible viously. . i . . . .  the game With • a love • for the area in . : a banquet his •Saturday• evening.of" ter-", in Campbell River last year . .  
New Skeena: i=back :taxes 
zz The C lass  of  2004 i 
ANDREW DAWOUD and Anna Bauer Dehoop stand outside Caledonia Secondary before their con- I 
vocation. The•school celebrated their grads w i tha  ceremony and .reception June30,. See.next 
week's Terrace Standard for scholarship and bursa ry details: REBECCA:COLLARO PHOTO . " . . .  " " ... 
MP'sofficecloses ts doors 
spark political , 
By:JEFF: NAGEL t: / :) .  ":".:.:.'} /ii t"~r $2,75 miliion in-irbperty. taxes for ;he 
MAYORS from Terrace, Prince Rupert past:.three.years,. . . . . . : .  : . . . :  : -  
and Port? Edward Were"in: Victoria last " As  long as no new deal 'is: Struck to: 
week to  make another, pre-emptive"striko:.. wipel.. Out ,or alter .those -taxes,: the city • " 
io aver( any~ mere' t0 Wii~-e.-o~at NOw!Sk~e~:. ' cOniinUes ;tO have.! tize: uitimaie .rec0urse of 
na F0restProducts' Unpaidpr0perty axes; I:' going i0 iax:saie.,to reco~/er.the money or 
' Thet0wns mi~t;.Wecinesday wiiti.forestL.",else)aequire,theproperty; . i - " : -  :.~"i ':. 
ry operati0ns.i minister:.and.Skeena MLA Po'olesaid;the mayors and other; 0ffi- 
Roger HarriS,. as Well .as reps'.from theat, ,. cials Urged.the provincial government not 
torney,generai's mi~iistry"and other:.gbW:..tO :paSs: legislation:. that iwduld eliminate. 
eminent departmeats? % .".:..:. );..... i.. : i :  tha,!,p0wer if requested by New.:Skeena • 
" .We.w:anc0ur taxes ip~iid, in any kii/d ..i..!. We.kn0w the.:pr0vinieiisgoing i0 be  
of armngement~.!, saict !TerraCe 'chief ad -  appr0aehed,i, he said .? ir we Want. enaL:: 
ministrative officer. R0n Peele.,.: ..: . :..--. bling-legislatiOn. we'll ask for :it .Please 
' New. Sk~dna"iS: eiose. to.a deal frith: a,. 'don t :pro~ide.it :for iis.:i .......i. . .  :: .: . ? .  
major invest0f, Wo0dbfidge.Co:, iwhich '. "~-~: :NO pr0p0sal.had, yet. e0me as::of, last 
• would take .maj0rity ownership in)ex- '"weekifr0m New.:Skeena ..to die 10wns :i'e:. 
change forA $70 millionstak~, . . . .  " garding thetaxes.;: . ' : >'.;. : i  " 
But PoNe"said. the :towns fear. ~i replay.. . ' .•/Peele said ,thetowns want.to".ensure 
of what unfolded in the Skeena"CoIlulose.: theirpositi0ns'are Crystal cleaT"and don't 
restructuring.of two years ago, when the " ieome.as a surprise to NeW.Skeena;. its 
province passed enai~]ing. le.gislati0n that. ?major: invesi0r, :.the g0vernment?ior any 
allowed the normairdles, goveriii.ng"prbpi:., other ~re'dit0rs. ::,. '. i i'.- . : . " : . . . : . .  ~ ".. 
erty taxes to be circumvented. ."-.r. " . ..: ::.""We want'to.make Sure" ah~ad..0f..iime 
That action. by  the province 'wh ich  nob0dy?sees?this,, asa  surprise .when we 
was selling the forest:.ebmpan~/t6 D~in":."ask f0rthe'iaxes. ':':: : .,: 5 
Veniez anff.George Petty, Set..the stage .".. The;~toWns'.pr0p0sal to.Viet01'ia lso 
for a vote of.the .towns;in. whieh.Terrace calls on, the government to pay :all.the. un:. 
alone opp0sed tlie..cohversio.n of the'taxes.,ipaid back .:taxes ..~-"espeeially the" odes 
tO a nine~year)repayment'.agreement;.:.: .' 'i . 'rung. up .until::200l ..in :tlie :time When..the 
• " Po01e"said-"the 2002:deal.Wiped ou(ar-:,.?provincel.ownedthe company.. :::'. " . 
' .ound $4 million :in:i~enaities:and.interest .. : . . ,The document suggests.{/icto~ia could i 
:: owed to all"the.n0rthwesitowns. : . . : . : " " . -  pay. all.the back taxes.and tlien-negotiate 
• .. ?And non~ .0f:the..remain:ing$576,000."directly with" New Skeena;.cutting the 
owed t0.1Terracel haS.yet been paid; " . .. townsout of the equation thiStime. 
i" New Skeena:n0w owe:s"Terrace ~i : : fur -  Cont'dPage A2 
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By JENNIFER LANG ..constituency office is to.:, volved at a constituency ted. He has two-months.t0 
ANDY BURTON'Sdefeai act as a: liaison, between office. " get his office up an d run- 
represents the end of an the.riding's residents and The other:part:of:their nmg. 
era for the. tWO women who federal• depar!ments. .. . . jobs  involved researching. Burton, meanwhile, has 
" ran his constituency office; "It's a fun .lob;" ".. said. . . . . .  .:various.federal ' issues" for just•" a few weeks to. wiled 
Colleen Davis, Burt0n's .: Davis,.wh0: was originaiiy:.- Burton '2. and fo r  eonsd-. :a0wn :his ottawa- office. 
exeeutive assistant,- and '.i hired, tostart up. and.run tuents.wh0 Called or_wrote where  he has' t~,0: other 
administrative.' assistant Scott'S offiCe whehhe..~as ..iii, "=::..:".......:.. i :. ...staff member£:( i.. " . 
TheCla Fladhamer .,•have: first)eieeted'-MPin!..i993..,. : /:,.,Y6u..learn new things• ...,,it,s..a .neck o f  a trap, 
served the riding f0r"moi-e . "We.had tots. 0f :laughs L:~ every,, day,':." Fladhamer line We've built~'; Burton 
: • . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . : .  ) )  . . .  than a decade,, first -unde¢ y0uhave  to laa,,;6 a;' sense: Said. ": Every]ssael. ever,y, Saidilast Week :.- " ' 
two-time. MP Mike Scott . of humour ..... -. ... .... . . . : -  t0pic,itS never, the Same.. ' :.. The Terrace office.con- 
of the Reform Party, .pre, i .i M.uch'.of )he ff,6rk: in- ;.......,,You. have).tol bd:dp:0n" :iains: office :.furniture :in- 
cursor to. the Alliance and volves, fielding eallsifrom.> . everything,'".added Davi'S~ : herited-fr0m previous MPs, 
Conservative parties.: ` the public :•.about. 90per .  ;wh0~eXplained how her job.-' too: - . . , :  : 
The.4654 Lazeile. Ave ~ cent 0f:inquiries'come-in-'::.inVoived ireading, newspa2 ..~ :ThiStle s the Couch • that 
storefront off tee iS  nOW by;pia0nein:this"spraw!ing pers:¢vei.yd~iy,i.scanning 0ncefUrnished.the office 
closed, to .thepub!ic;. eiid- i..northemriding. - : for:' topics to bring to Bur- of New Democrat JimFul, 
ing 11 years, of continuous :.-".. "some.' are. cleared .up ,t0n's"at~ention: ..':;. :, . . . ' :":  :t0n~. Skeena'.s :MP..from 
operation in Terrace, " i : within,a minute,..WlthitL the ': !"There' s S0..mdeh]": to i. 1979 to I 993~i: :: 
They have until July.28.i"dayr or . :whhin'am0nth,  ••"•.know, . ;Fladhamer' saidi ..- Cullen is more than 
to vacate the.premises, but,  said. :.Fl.adhamer) .Who.. referring"to(a netw0rk.0f weldome'it0 it. : " 
as' 0feleetibn :night. Davis., j0inOd .Da~)is.. ' oh,:.Se0tt'S .!fedei'al COntaeis" the:. pair ".....That's ".because' aili of 
and.F!adhamet had: wrap-: ?. st~fflhAtagtist,:..i994.j '.12 ! ~! ihave.painstakingiy built:up Bui't0n~s c0nstituency'sas- 
ped 'up. aiV of.ttieir .case / 'i Case:'..work •.•`  iinv01~;eS...over the. years..... ;....!.. (.: .,seis."-from. c0mputet., ter- 
files .6 just ?i~i "ease .their : ..help[fig !:pe0pie-wiih:inimi,~./,.  [~Howis :this 'ngw 'MP :-.: ..nilfials .and.,telephonek. tO
boss didn't win; ..-:.: " i . . (  . gration.?and.citizen'ship ig~ :. Where. :is .""he .' .going. to/"  fax machines "until'cOffee- 
They have. helped liter,...sues," ine!udihg..passport:. ::Start?'. she wOndered.. *'It ..' makers : -  really .belong •to 
ally thousands ."of people :: applications! and. tile..:new.. . : takes years, andyOurs)r. . . .'". the federal ~ovemment :.." 
over .the. years, liandling ".pe~hnahent.resident "cardS, ' / .  . .  skeena-Bulkiey.: Val....:. ". Every'thing mfigt :he';he- 
inquiries on  i eVei:y/hing .:. " ".B0th.. say,, parenthood .i. iey'rS:MP :eleeti the.NDP:s: /e0Uiited .f0r;:"Anything :the :CONSTITUENCY ASSISTANTS r,hec a -F~adhamer, eft ,and Co een Davis di~- 
from. explodihg"dJshes 'to 2. pro%d in~,aliiablb When._iti;: Nathan;Cullen, has.no/..yet,;.new. MP :d0eSn't. want to mantle •defeated MP Andy Burton s office. They also worked for Burton s pre- 
deportation 0rders.: :'"::.(-.~. •icain~.tb:prep"aHiag.fO'i:the"::tndicated whereihls.eodsti, .: keep":wil ibe' shipped to  deeessor ;  Mike Scott, who was first elected in 1993. I t  means 11 years of con- 
Part of"iherOle..0f:the" !wJde:range<of. dUties...'Jh-, tuen~:y"office!will.beloca. Ottawa.and S01d. ' " - ' stttuoncy history and knowledge Is coming tO an endl JENNIFER LANG PHOTO 
~' ••  :::i ::~ 5,  • ,•: :• :• , ,  i:• : •:• ::{i ::'•!•: > :•':•••••'•• " ,:i'~ : <::•: • ,  1 ' : I ' . i 
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Business leaders lobby:city 
to go easy .on New Skeena 
A BIG PUSH is on t0'convince northwest 4eaders to" : :and that wesee the startup 0 fNew skeena this'.year"':: 
agree (o concess i6ns0nNew Skeena's Unpaid i~roperty , . . in  a subseqUent, interview,:Jeffery.said the Chambe'r 
taxes. " . • " . . . .  
. " .: . . .  ' . . : . . . .  • : " d0esn't.want the unpaid taxes forgiven. , :.~. • i: ' . 
Som e Terrace bufiness coders, including .At: k ands-:-: , :.'.'Perhaps they. ~an" ~ot:k iotit"a. deai . to  get. the iaxes .  
Grainger manager .Glenri: Kelly and Progressive.Ventures • :paid btit"n0t:neeeeSaiiiy up front;').h(~ said,...:"i .(!. :". , ". 
owner  Da~;e:MeKe0wn, Say iVs tihie: foF:city:couneil:;to: : / .  JefferY said. his fear is. that,. ihe:f i i i i ls might n0i:.-get :: 
sound a more'.welc0ming note to New S keena".and its .: started until springibecause of ihe city s.".fnSistenee, 0i~.. " 
major . . . . .  nvestment partner. : • " . ~: . . ' " "  /hat)the Coml~any :cduld.:miss-:a.lc~uci~l. pha's6.df~high : - . .  
• he day.that we-putmoney.owed overjobs t,think.is", pu!p 0r.lumber prices , ': " - ,:.:-. i: ~ :: - " 
critically Wrong; e~peeially:in oui ecbnomy,:',, said~Keil~i ..':-::... Lei 's wbrk together, i .. he said, :  .Let s; n0t get into. a:  
wh6 Said his" f i rm:hopes:t~"bea supplier t0 New,Sk~e~.". Kitilnat situatiorf:":.: i . . : ' : : . i . :":,  :::. .... ( :  ' ' !  ":' .,." .: 
na's pulp mill;,, :.:r 7 ". "'-" . ' ' i  ":Messages)sUpporting .thd,. tentatwe.dealw~th Wood, 
[~866.640;6369' . 
D Max Min "Total 
A Te~p Te~p Precip 
Y • mm 
:25 2z.~ i S )  0.0 
' 26  18.8: , I:3.8.. : 0:4 
27.. 1412 ' 12..I.:.:. :. 1I.6 
: 28 15..2 !..!.I:I.4. ::.. i3.5 
.29 10..8 '.11.2:..:..-7,4 
-.3.0:.. n/a'- -i.n/a :.., n/a 
11".: :. n/d'. ::. ' htO."..,.:.: n/a 
: ).: Al~ess]D is~on: :  ,:.. ,, 
'" Li)rig days0f travel .L'an Cruse. fatigue 
nnd Clr/)ffsiness T: ke frequent I>i'eaks 
D Max Min Total 
A Teom P ,Temp.,:Precip 
Y ,C .  ' . .C  " . .mm; 
25 . 15.6 ' .  11.3 , 1:4 
-26"19.9 . 12.2 :T . .  , , 
"27.18.2 :. 10:.2 " 0.2: 
:28 : 1:6.:7 ."" .i0:7 2.0 
• 29, : 15,0 .': 10.6. ,"I I.4 
30  12,0 : .I0 5 .: 11 :.3: 
11. i:~ 11.5 9.3 . 28;1 
ctany wnen..we can get a major employer backii.ni.t0wn,! ' :".: a!s0:cOrfie:: fr0m.Kispiqx:Foresi Pi0ducts -and Khwanga signific~mt: J:|ck Of' attemibh to  :the 
he added. -": " ' : .... " : Mills Ltd. . . . .  "" " liighway wlien use'd Wlfile.':driving 
McKe0wn,'said there-seemSto beh0sign.0fa:nywi l - . i  . :"Kitwanga .Mill's pi.esicleiit Kumar"Senthi ' l .said .the:;: l"litase ~ull (>v& and.cdmpl&e.ybui ~ 
mgness.o n Terrace council s part to compromise, . ..... planned restart of the Prince Runert nuln "mill would be communicatmns or to de;| w th other 
, . • ' " : . . . . .  . , , ' ... : ' .  " . . • . , .  • • , • . . . ' • . r  r , r .. : ,. , * ¢ • ,  . • , . , " - '  . , ,  . ; , 
It ends up not looking a.heck of a lot different han " oodnews for his i:om ~in 's  s 'w i : '  ' "  ' " ' " d stractmns befor,z resuming cr|v ng - . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . • • . g . p y a mil.. prov,dlng a need- .  ]~ d ~  re.~;um!ing . 
What the. D~s!nct ofKmmat~s,d0mg; he.stud, refe . .~ .e doutlet !:orlchtps; ' " . . ~.: • . :% , , .., - ..i I ~  • " . " . . . .  " " '.~ . . . .  . .  rr in,,  " _  .... ' " . . ' / ' • . . .  : :.- ' . . . -  " 
to the. d=spute-there with Alcan:over power..sale.s and the "..: :.."-!Ttiat~s.)i:great; greatadvantage for U:~)~:Senthil Saidi: "" " ' 
resumng negative ousiness climate;: . ' . . . . . . .  ...addiiig it. Could" make it.po~Sible' for the Kitwanga plant 
"What'S paramount in pe0ple's.minds.is d0.whaiever .. to add.fisecond shift.hy the end.of the year, That would . ~- '~-" ' : . . .  
we can to get.the mdl . . . . . . .  tip and running.. . . . .  " " . ".~ " . - bo0st'employment, there, from 52~now to around.75, f f "  " ": A , ~ ' , '  ~ " ~" 
The TerraCe. ai~ti DiStr ictChamber of.Commerce.also .. ' iWA local . 2.17.1 president Darrel. Wong said ~ 130 
issued an open'.' lette~"-applatiding:the:deal.and :caiiing-for, i. U:nioh. members fat New.Skeenas,Terrace...sawmil l  Will ~ ...... 
a c,,o~,opgrative-appr0a, h ; !... . : . . : . .  : ... i.:, . .:i.:..-. ,. ::-. : g,,back to:w0rk if thedeal p~:6ceeds. : : ! : : ; : .  ": : :  [: ~r~g%YOff.,ff.~..]i 
[n is  is 'a. t ime foi: our mayor: ~ind:e0uncil ..to show:-: I t/rge hll iocal :leaders t0 tiirn 'ihe page On the past [.:..; ._..!:.....! ........ ! ... 
leadership., by: working .with"New: Skeena..to.:quickly.de- and"S'ti:ongly. Su:pp0i~t I a resumption 6f.: New'  Skeena," / / , ; ;  n r l , /= , i~U 
ve]op a win-wi  n solution .to the issue :of .back:tax.es "and .:/Wohg s.aid, adding it's. t imefor  eyeryone to work togeth-. :- 
support mem in their efforts.to: get~.oUr forest economy,..: er  to support th(~ company and make.:the new investor 
going," said.chambei:, first::vice-pi:esident"Kevin Jeffefy.:: feel.welcolfiei..-:.. :. :.,."i: . ' : ;....,. : . . : . :  .... 
c "We now ask.our mayo r and C0un~i!.todoi:everything:", . i )"This is, a success toi.y-.wahing: to.ihappen;" he said. 
hey can to ensure.this ,deal  is :eompleted...sd6Cessfuiiy :...'it iS"6fi~ihat we all will:have.p~]df0r?, ) .  
Tax  wrag l :  .... n, : " :  :':: : . tiOn 
"That':s.  the :  easy .:oui. for :. everybody  . "That'  s .::One :example,"  ! he. :s:ai~1{: -.."I ." :. A ]  4"YF-AR:OLD boy wh0 
- we just CUt a Cheque,'.: resi~onded Skee:":" don't:':.ihink"pe0p]~:.-shduld"-.conStr~in;:., d rowned:  .Tune 25 in  
na MLA Roger: Ha~iS.":The province llasi: -the,mselves,? :: ' :  :.. : : .  ~ : .  '. ~ :::.-i ::... :.:. :. !"Lakdse: .I:::' ake. was not tub:. 
invested a.tonne ()f.mo]iey :in this'c0mpa: " : -  ~e .want to  nlake sure th:~ :climate"for!": .:ing!.at- the' t!me; says a 
ny a l ready."  ' :'".... .. " . . . . . .  ..-,- - the investoi-is.0ne.that;s positive:" • ,..TerraceRCMP officer. 
He said he.sees.noin~erest within.gov- " . " ' - ..... . .- The boy. was swmm ng,. : 
ernment to :do it. again;and, such.'a inove- . . .  I I . ,o : . :~.] -e i , l ,  ' e~ "~e~:~,~ ' : I .  .say.~C0nstable I Ke!IY Mar- 
could trigger :prol~lems.:in -the :softwobd : ' . . L.:o: ~a) !vL  ~, : . ! , / . . l ip! , ,~y. - . . : . . i "  tm i Cori:"6t '" n fo - . .  
lumber dispute. -. " '. :. .... . " i HOW: MUCH do.New. .Skeena s .taxes. " .n e --., rmauon 
: "Servim 
Construc!ion, Terrace 
Highway &Bridge Maintenance C0ntract0r 
Ph: (250) 638-1881 ..~ 
SPRIHKLIHG 
RESTRICTIOHS 
The Ci!y of Terrace wishes to remind all residents that water 
sprinkling restrictions are in force year, round 
ODD numbered addresses ON ODD:DAYS of the month 
EVENnumbered addresses oN EVEN DAYS of the month 
Inorder to maintain adequatewater levels in reservoirs for 
fire fighting purposes ,ADDITIONAL RESTRICTIONS 
arein: effect immediately: 
: , . ; : o  , • • • • ~)  , , -  , " " .  , .  . - .  . : . ,  ., 
,Lawn spnnkhn is ermltted between lhe hours of: 
" " , 0 , . .  , L " . • . , .  . . . .  - i ..... :7 :00  p.m, tolO,OOp, m. ONLY 
• " - , : i '  - . . "  : . " • . . . .  
, Hand Sprinkling:of flowers:and Shrubs:with a 
.-". : . ,  i:. ~c0ntrbllednozzhjs ailowed dtdhytime. • 
" I  want to keep at  the:f0refront.of.the work:out  to per person" i f  each .Ter race  appeared.in.the:June 30 is- I " : TheCity thanks you for. y o u r ~ a s s i s t a n c e  in the Sensibleand - 
discusSion"the 0bjective:iS. toget  ihe mail --.residen/had tb-.mak:e::up the.sh0rtfali?: :. i Sue:.()f....The. Ter race  Start: I u " ' "  : " ;  " ' : " " : . . . .  : : : : .  m0derateuSeofwater. p and running,, he sa id . - . .  - .  :.. - :":.Ev~!3..man ,. wo]~afi.and ichild..w0uld" ~rd.;: ..-:~.- ..- . . . . : : . . . . .  ~ .  - . . . . .  ::-. : . .  , : 
He would, n0t'/say!.if"that means, he;:S: have to. pay more than $280-  or.:$1,125 ' .  - "  " " ,  . . . . . . . . . .  " " .... 
urging the t0wns:to deliver a tax:. break,: - for:a family o f . fou i ' -  to make.up th:e more.. ' :...:-:.-":,..".-.:". i".:- '- :.: . . : -  :~. - . . • .... . : -.. 
"We"shouldai i : . io0k atevery"optioh,'.' than.S3:3 mil l i0noWedth(f:city.: ' . :":  "-.~:..=".".".:: . , " !  : : ...:.... : " ' . . . . .  ~ 
Harris said. 'iD0es it:mean.forgivenessof i :.-The.,umbers-.are.leven higher in other.':-: .. -:.".?-.,..:i. i / . : :  !,.i .... : . . . .  . : : i .  -. . . . .  
some tax?. I t  may."D6es it. mean:'Some - northwest tdWns, With New Hazelton,s-.: .:(.~:~.:;.:-:-!-:.." " . .  : . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  . -  .... - .  . :. : . . .  . . . . :  ::: " 
creative way: bf  pa:yif ig: itba~k:.tha.t 'S" .taxes:worth $1;087 percapita Pr inc6Ru-: : .  '-.::"::-?~:..:~?i~:!:.>/::" ::i  :' 'A"  /'~i : . '=. :"!.-i' " " " ' " " i " '  " '  = '"  " " :: :".:'i:":..". 
unique? It  may., . . . .  : :  .:'": :.,: .. . ::: : " .pert's.a($],566and:Port Edward's ~ ar ,  ::::..:.= : :  ".!'.::,. ..-:..:!:: -::- I I  wnere:  vou  :can tam I t : :  : :  : : ' : : : :  
Harris n0ted:New:Sk:eena ma:y~e ab]e.,.$3,422per person.:. , ~.-':...)":","):: f:.. :: . t - ( . ! : :  : : .  ,.:/:"" ,. :..... " ' . : .  • w - .  - . ' \  ~-~: ' :  ::.7;: ' .. .... : . "  .:i :" 
to put { imber0n the tabie"more 'readi ly:-  :.The.figures:.:were:c0ntainedin:the:p0s~: .:.:. " :... .-;:.! : : . i  . ' .  . .  . . : -  .... " • :: . .  . . . . . .  : .  : : , ,  . . . .  - - . : . .  '. .-. ' . :"  . . . :  
than  cash:' . .  " . , i~ : . : : : : " . : : . .  . : ,  :.....ti0n.pap~r.northwest (owns.de]iverecl l as t :  . - ; "  : - "  " . . . . . . .  : - ' ' "  : , '  ' • ' " - ': " 
He was asked if that .means the. Com+ :. .  e~lt~o: the. prov]nclaLgqyernment~ on-tho:, .~. ~ l @  , ~ 
pony; 'CoUld• 'perh~ips."tvanS fet,:~so, ne ~fi/nl~ ,,itax~question.: :...:.: :..,:. .~ :":"...:. i.:. ;":-;:, i~ .: :.:/:.. ,~::/. ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~  
holdings to ihe. ciiY,, wh]ch.:is .seeki:hgii:;::::.:-",Together,:.the:iowns.:ai6."o~wed more:'. ,, .'~ =x,~:, . . .  ,~ .., . . . .  
community:, forest " licdnce-~fr0m . :victoria, ': . than $29 :miilioni"m0st'.of that.tb: Prini:e " ,.o.f~ .~!~'~'. " . " * 
in lieu of sometaxes, " , " " " . . . .  ;:Rupert. " . / " - : . . .~ . " ..":. :: . i..:. . , ~-.-~: .... ., 
B!  
• .•  : . . , •  . ? -  . "  
Now you can get your  bus iness  equipped with high speed 
. . . . .  , 
,:'~.: , ; .  , .I • ~ . ~ . '  ' 
' ';%i'.:i , °"~.-.~+~' . o ., • :"~' ";, " I 
I • I 
I " / I ' i , COME ON DOWN.. . IT 5 FREE. , ! 
I . . . internet nomat ter  where:it is Iocated., .by satellite; 
I'R"'I|All VI IUI'H R ,, i I I I I • l a. . . .  : . . . .  : . .  • ,  , , , 1 ' : I . . . .  : :  ' : .... ;,'":": 
This game is free, thot's right,: FREE!  
• ': :.." " : .  ::. ,=" .:.::". .'.~.;-:.. :' :'.'. .: i: : ~ ~'r~'~,'.~.F~'~::~. 
Use thisvoucher.to redeem Your ~ee 3"up card  ::::~ ~ I~ iw~e/::../~.~;CC;,: ~ 
I : . . :  : . : : ! / i . : ! : :  
i l i i t  
' Phone: . :  250 '63§ -2411 
:" : ' .  F o x i , : 2 5 0 - - § 3 5 - 7 8 8 2  
::,.. ~..,..~:.;... . . .. . .-~ 
~'~...,- ~." ."~ .... . J ackpot  Into. Line Ext 27  
: . ,~  ~,:,,:,,~ 4410 Legion.Ave., Terrace, B.C. 
. . . . . .  ~ ,~ i  : : :  ">. . ~ ** ( ,  . . . . . .  
~::~" . ;,~::~::: . " ~ i~- .  - . . . . . . .  . ~ ,~. . . ,  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  
W| :R~ | :| :1 ~-4~l~vZol l /eh"  I:1 1311 q :~ ~e}'.,Y,~,l vLellJ~e~ | I~ 9 :" FREE GAME VOL 
. . . . . . : .  , - :  . 
TERRACEBLUEBACK: . ,  
:: : SWIMCLUB : 
' ce!ebrating 30:yearsofdediCatl°n,t°: :." ~#Jt~P~- ,t .v  . 
' sportsmanship and.the pursuit, of: .:: ." .: : . .~~pe. .  
-e~61iencein c0mpetitive.swimming: i::~ : .  ~ ." '~ '~ . 
./mlTheClubinc!udes membersa  young as Six years old, j 
to adultswh0parhc!pate in.the:MastersProgmmi ..-:....:. 
.Funds :pr0videdbY)the Lucky$ Bingo Palace are"used; :I, 
to help payfor :coaChingand poolcosts, and. theTerrace :"
Blueback Swim Club~0uld:like t0:thankLucky$ Bingo:: 
Palace for theircontmUed s~pp0rt)::.: ,: ::: :..." : : . .  ~)..i:::, ' !:.i. '~- 
The Terrace Blueback SwimClub:weic0meSnew:: ! / ~:i:::': 
,!~i'I-~i~' '~  : I :  ~ ~ via satell ite:i: isupports;u ~td'5 camp Ut era::: ': ! ) l  
:: :/month L , r~ero f f i ces01ut lons  asoayalableO,.::.:-:: i':..iJ 
• " "  ."::'" .L..12 monthtermagreement:Actlvatlonfee $95( )0  : ,  ~a(e l i (e  packages  : .." ' /  " . "  :: ,' 
.:. : : : : :  ' ; "  :.-:':i i-' ::;': " .:" ,:::: : : ' .  :.:". . " ; ' :  : ,: : : : ' : :  i . : :  ,~.: . : .". . : .$995:iWhi10Supplies as t ) " "  . " -:. ".. ' i : : :  ~ :!-! ;: 
.'. - "  -,,::,! i:. :":;,?:.~:'. , "~ :- . . -  : "  '- • .): .:.. ':: ";.'; ~.: - :  ":-' : .:., '~ :"~ 'Standard Klt $2250 ,: ' , .  ' , ". : ' ",:.:, .:' ' : i :  2 : ,. ,?\i ?. :!!: 
: :  :;,:!::::-: :!::::G:ei"iJ~,ii~.en efiiS'0f hag l~~-~p 6ed ;cied:ii.:ca~;d: apprbVals;:m~iyo d~s ' i~~i  ! 
" :: !-:"::::~n~lujrJ:esandord6)~sfastei,.iransferlarge fi:ies;andacceSs.vaiu~ie ::::;.' 
. . ,  . . . . ' '  : : . : " . .  , , . /  ~ . . "  - . . . :  : %:  : :  ' . . :  ."  . - .  : ; . .  - . ,  . .. - . : ~: . . . . . .  - :  , . -  - . . . .  , . . .  . . . . ' . : L ,  ~ ~.:,(~. , : 
.. ):....:i. i:, ):~h-I!ne .t0:01s..and. resources 'witbout)the worldwide :~ai{ofy0dr OId::cJiail 
. ::..:.:.:-.' :'  ,"",up . ine :: . :-..' .... .. .. - : . " : . . . . . .  - -: 
- . . ? -q  
: :,::::,"::: Satellite communications-has:changed;, and"rioW 6ffersaffordable':.::)::"": 
: .i :.! :..:, ::: ".:"~" optiphs fo!"hand held Voice:phones,: high SPeed data,:mobile: command .':: 
:, ;...:."..i 1;.!~).)i!. pc)s'[, clata,:eC0noniical remotesite e.dntrol i& data gathe.ting :;.and" rnany~:! 
.-~:::::. Other S010tions yOU .neVer thought.were possible oraffordable:. Infosat ' i :  " 
:: , ,  ..~....:... s, Canada s largest full-servme satelhte.company,~Call usnow'and let:: 
.:_ ..::: '."..'-i~ 0~s.help 'you. linkv0u~"beoDle & enterprise simply: (& a:ff0rdably)....-i:.:i:-..: , :i 
• • . .,:: . . . .  : - . .  : , . . . ,  . , . . . .  ~ - ~:.;~,,';.~.::~ 
" " '  ~ . . . .  " ' .  - J . , :  . . . .  ' .  . . . .  ~ :  : , : : _~. ' :Y : . "~.~; '~E~:~ 
:!.'" ': ~ • . . . . . . ,  :~, ~':~: -, : " : . . . :  ," :'.~. ? .. : : ,  ', :," ' ,  .:~. ':.,'..-.., .-.:,, - : ';' ;~i,., :;~, ' i : :", ::.:' ... ~...: ,, ; : :  !'-'"..::~ ;:-'.>.: .'-:!;!~.~/?~/~,~T~;; 
-' . " :  , . : .  
• . • . . . 
:,,: :•, :: : : , :., .>~:  . .. / i  • ::~, -:• : : i ::•::• : "-..:•:•~•• i•::~: i.i:,•. ! ~•.!•.~i~i..~.`•••~:..i~.~..~!.;;~`i.~:~.~i.~:.~!~:i~•~;~.~.~.~!~!~!.~•~ /<•-:~ :~. . :,,: :.. , ,•• •):~•:i:•i~?:~!?/•' / 
, . . . 
for wTat~rihg 7~-'n d:. :: i 
m" .ihe; i aw~: •)ai: :.
Iiy)ere-:. i.i 
i 
:' : .Ttig': culprit.'iUsed)a 
Thieves raid . . . . . .  I , : !' .~, 
' ~ . The Terrace Standard, Wednesda)/, July 7 , , 2004-  A3 
I IOW p 8 !  NewsInBri f 
: : ump hwa h ' MLAha,lsCNRaildeaI:- 
THE APPRoVALof"the province's aeai tO sell,~BC ,
. :~: Rail'.s operations tO CN Rail is:beii~g ~applauded ~is : " ' " • . .  - ' " . .  • . . . . . .  LL  " )  " ' " ' , ,  . "(i-~ ': ' 
ii :'!/b0ardS alSo :hit by vandal S"~:I 'I: i..i) ! : i  ' ':~' ' L  .":~:ii:,~::" one  thatw i l l  transform the nor~f l i : . '  ".:-" :*.: :..~ :j : 
" = " "  =" = "' ' ' ' e" . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  " + . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  ' = : . R egulator~. With::tIie .federal: c~mpetition Bu'reau 
:." .:: 3: ":"if:: BY:JENNiFERLANG ):' )TSp"offsii)ie for 'wat-~ri11g~[ *:: " : gave the. finai :okay to theiaiIIion~doIla~-:de~il.Tri- 
• " . "i:-THI~-VESHAVE:fippear to "and m0wing'the i a ~:•)ai: " day, ) ::.: ) )  '!:i 33 . 3::-:(i:i[)):-::::j.':! ." ')";.":'.:: : i:: I 
• .: .: ! li:avc' rc~ched:a.new 10w.iff:. these: si'ti~$,..0riginal'iy.:ere-:.. :,::.S.keena :MLA Roger: Harris: said it. will translate: 
.:- • ', .: :Terra~e.:i. :::/, :~ . 'i:. :.: :: 'i .'.' fated .by l SOciety volunteersi ,::' :. : :  ! into .$32 mill ion watth' of.inveSi~en/:..'to :h~lp Siar(a.: 
.::' :";.:: Las t  Week:,.i someone "who.alsa. maintain,them,:::: : '  . ..:~: ~:~ . C0ntaine~pori at iari.~E~;Rupert,.: :;  ii: :.i, i:! ., :.... I : - .  
71 : :. : SiOI'e :~. se~,eral :.;flowering) :~ ' : societ~, ~presidcntChriS: .. ....... ... ~.,, ...... . ' T.hat. mcludes " " :$'1.5. m,lhon" ' "  : CN :ts.r' to, .spend" " e×=: :  
: ' :.: i pi~ii~lgfrom .~ pl,'inter at::the.. Hanseii.:saidl the .Bridge: ;. : pandingtunnels"and.im~r6ving':r..iil ac~es's ]ines, he 
. i: BridgeVie*..:,'pr0jec't;: iihe: :": vie~i:prbje& wasn ' t  the ~ ~ ~  : ik( saidl andS17 .milli0t~ithe provific~ has:.earmarked/ .... : . - . . , . . . .  . . . .  , ..: . .... , .. : ..... . .... ,~ : . . : ,~ . ,~ .  . . . .  • ~ ~. . . . .  
' : Greater... Terrace! Beauufi:. .Soc!ety S :0nly !andscapmg i:~ ,;./~;.,~,.,:>,.~' $'~,~3 n"~"e",'?'~:* .,~'-~t ~..", ' ~, ....... , ;~ " forwork on the: c0ntainer)'iermiiial i.:. :: L ~ i: . : '': " " ': :If " 
. :.( i:i)".> cat~ofi::i S0ciety's: .datest::i Pr0jecttarget ¢d by. vandal s Z]';Q/.~f',~¢3-- .~7:" ".~./f,:J l .~,'~iC: ~ , i(;J:" e ,  .; . . . .  {~ .! :,:ii . 'This is. 0ne)0f the.key pieces"0f the'.puzzie to 
..over:the.gradWeekgnd.: . ,~t . , . ,  ,~,~" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~ : ...: :. ~ : , .  ,. , . . ,  ., .. ,. . . . .  .:~..,~o: finally:lef:c0mmUnliies iqgllt acr0~s)tiid noriff redo- 
' ': ".'.: (':rhe:i'siieii/ocated'.~fta"i~(:. Several ::of: the :" stbry: . . . . . . .  " . .... ' . . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  ~' , :~t~t' ~":"~,'~ ~.~,'~.~' ' ':"~'~"  E~I ~ . . . . .  l~~, ~ ~t:; " [t~:.. '~' " :~.~  : , : - : :  ' " "  ' ::";: : fine themseives:' in a i:way.that builds good, sirong.  
. :.::. pul:10u~'!"overlb0king "the :: boards:,on .:the Grand:Tt:unk ' .,.~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  . . ................................ . . . . . .  .... . : . .  .~ : . .  . . . . . .  . . . .~  . . . ,  ~,  ,,,.:~,~ .:...: .:. " family:based'jobs/! Harr is:said:) : .~!:  . . . . .  : . .  . . 
• " i:.iOld :Skee'na:.:::Bridg¢.:. WAS/.. :pa!hw.ay have:als°:.::been i : ~t.~.-!I.~e~:I~.I :i- .,~:.,.~i ~:.:~.L~.:~'.: : ,.3%~ ..::. 
. . (  :..als0.-vafidalizedi.:s0m:eone:.yanaat~zea. ii :.-. -. ..... 3:: 3-~.. .~ ...... ~. ............ , . . . , . . . . .  . . . . . .  .,. .......... ,:.~ :~,. 
; : , " . ,  ' i:Quake shakes iregion: 
' '",."!:::and .walked:sci:awfed.,. gt~ hffifi ~On) : '0 i ' f  With':::a sfirub', i w.ritten gr  a f f i t i : .0n"  :Sh  said:: ~omeOne a' um-i : , :has i.: [. ,~t~ ~)i#~::~'I . , ' : "~!.~ ~1 .' '~z". '<~,'.::.';~i,~'~'~,~ A. POWERFUL " earthquake " 7cerltred~: " 'in: southeast: 
• • Alaska n0ah.of:the,Queen Charlotte:: IslandS": Wasi" : . .  %./ . . ,  ,% . .  : : , . .  : : , .  , . , , . .~ .  ( ~. . . . .  . ;~ ,~;~ ' :: :.ihe befic h, es " " . " : " :  bet  'of: the  st0ryb0ardsi:: : : 
• i : .:i;e'W ~tb~/ering : g~raniUms; :.yearS0f:l:0c~d h is to ry ) ' :  :." " ''-~ .... ' ¢ < :"*:" :~ ": . . . .  .::'~i;i];:~ 
!. : Several'./ar~e ~n~'w.llaw .{Sadly,. one: of  them~has .~ , , l '~)~:  ? 'q i)i;.:fi:i~i!~i I'):!. ii ii .III .:~:!:? i !!! June  28.::: ' : i  . : .  :.:(.:.i: .;!: '..: : . i .  .i. ) i  
i : .  i marigol.ds and a::c!utcli.:of )been:: entzrely,,, removed :.. , ' . ,  .:<:: '~ .<: ~ ,.:" ~" ;/.:.: ::<;7'>.-.:i..:,.:~;~i~ ~ i ~ Fedefai seismologists.salddil was!sirbngi~, felt On 
• : " :  ! " the . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. :..:.: diasty m;i ler  planff.:that, s ! " fr0m its ipe~esta~,. >.. :,~, !.:: .~. • :.::.,~ ,i;i~ northern Queen CharlottaIslands~' in southeast 
. : . . . . . . .  ' thern0st:, sfioc..king,.~.: ."-:".~... , . .  .. Hansen... said,....: .the: s0ciety.~ . . . .  ' :~ . . . . . . . . .  . Alaska and~ in Siewafi/:Prince Rapert;. Terrace and: 
:" " ". he': lprit Use .  Sho,:". ts still:figuring.oUt.how to :. :: KitimaL:." '.: : :  : '~ :~. : - :  . . . .  : :  :: " :  " " 
• ::-!: iVei.!.blr:6th6¢,~garden :iimi~ie~: resp0dd" t.°./the, recent spate :" " I ' " ' I " : I I : 4 " * ' 7'~ ' '  'I r: I~ I = [ : '  ' '  'I I ' L ~: :~ ' ~ " I : :4 I : 
j. ;i":mimt. to..remo~,,:ttie :larger:/ ofxandal,sm..(::.: ., :..::.. : ::.i Burg larsur renders )  
, " " .... lantS/fr6m-a i'0uiid,."ce '~:~''. 'We have:students who 
. . . .  ; P" " " " . . . . . . . . .  " :" : ......... ' . . . . . . .  : A MANturned:hirriSelf in.to p01:idej:after:a:break : ; .:. :. men!: pianter; but decided. com:e!out on o.urw.o.rkbees".: 
." ' . '  tO.' !ease a ring ?0f)ttie.less i .-. they were just:d!sgustea " and  enter f rom a. residence: on diet4900 block.of " 
.Welsh Avenue'lastiriionth.;:. :. f -: . : .  i.: : : .  
' : The  l-9-ye~r-01d.blirglai:entered.fhr0ugh"ithe: ba lc -  
• showy.  Iobelia"pliants :. beU':: tllaf people, would do th is , ! '  
::.: ..hind : :~ .  )(.:- '! . :.. ::: :' ..... ~: i iHansen said, . .  : 
'r : " : "':'  .Presumably" ~ : " " ': "::whoever'" : "  '" ~s  ' ": " ' ; :  .. W¢~ "ve. .' got : ,  r" . . . .  so .. few ". ony Of the. third,storey apartment and. Stole several .?. 
• : .~. .(..respbnsiblei interided:italre:, pebpleio dO. the. w0i'k this:.: : i tems between9 a m and6.p in~:ohJune:2i.: :i .... 
• : :  : iplant.the;: Stolen blo0mS :in :iyCar? ~ [:,:.; ~" i ,,.(): .:. :.. i "-. ).."The break:and~enter~victim ~i'ec0vered.the.stoien 
: iiems from two different plaeeL:: ...: . ! i .  '."~: :i . :i. !. ,.: :::. his  .or:her own gardei~., ....": :(:i' She:urgedth¢i c0mmun'.: ~ ; 
[,. -::. ::.~ .The~plantCr' jS .One of.. ny  to help (.po!!ee the. .  ! i I)~: .:. ((.!", ; i:.:"'.. ).~"~i: ;/i.~:i'ii ' ~'.i. . : i 
i<:: ..,. : , .  nearly 200. (:ircular cement"?: beaut i f icat i0n-society 's  L ake .  danger  s lg  n .  u rged  ' ) :  
.. i . . . : i  :eon:tainers::maintained :by.:!i!and~capingprojeets.-:.. :-::. 
[.:: : .."i. ;Mann EnterPr~ses for / the ~:, -"(i We :needthe.eommun-. ' " POL Ice  AND !other~iuthoriti~a wan( to ereCt~a sign : 
I: : i :  .." City Of Terfaee:thaf heart-:. :qtY'is: supparii": Pe0p le jus t  warning swimmers, of:tt:eacher6us .eUri'ent~ Where, ;
]: " need., t0 :keep: ..their:.eyes ' Williams Creek fluffs in .Gruchy"s .Beach at: La- . 
keiseLakei, i:  *:"  .:: ~:, :.~::" ::: " .  :,:: .", 
. The.lmpeius forawai'ning ~ign'>caifie:folloWJng. 
the death June 25. of a[.4-year;old Terr~ice boy who " 
dr0wnedat th6 locati'on while swimming, i[ .:-:". ~ 
.!. i...: ififydoWntown~ii:. -. :... : : . . . " -  ( ., 
.' .. :":: ' . . . ' i ' It;s i:a :slaan~e,".ie0mpa~ .i~:and¢ars. open.:,.. ::..:... : . . .  . , 
.. : .:":ny. tepresehiativeN'arafi~ja~ :.".: Man, , :  meanwhi le,  re :  
: .:: SinglrMannSaid. :.,:".:. ' ; cenf ly :recei~;ed. a:.thank": . 
• . : :' .J :::~.i'!Tfiis!".ifi:a! new;'thing;" ~:: y0u.leRer)fr.o m the beaut~- :"He Was swimming 10.(15 feet :frore: shoi'e and .... 
~ i i  ~ ~ i  there was .a heavy current and :he went under~" Said.. 
RCMP c0nStabl¢iKeliy.Martin:,: ,.; . ~)II ! : :  
She Said a diop/bff  at .thel.. 10cation ~adds to ~the 
• i":)! i: fill : i i  i . dangerous nature of 6urrcnts'there where::the waters 
;:..i i,. :.:.i:., The :fl0w.erl th~ft ~60k? ..c~ty I's- cement:planters: i : from Williams :creek:floW:inio the.i~ke..  ~)"  • 
?~ :.~.phce::during 'the~ evening-i)~ :~Mr, Manfi saitt:Kalum The b0y: was. with Other peOple! but was sWim-)- 
. '!-:' !:::ofJund:28.:: .~..: .:,: : : :  . .  street is.the worst L they ' : ruing byhiniselfcMhriin Said,:i : .: ~. :-. ~ . . :  
:: i : . .  " ,  Mann ! als6: Wants :: thei just:, take th_e.tops off :the : " :She'S akeady had canVersati0nil Witfi,provincial I 
. . . .  • ~, .--. ~,'. . . . . .  " ..... , .  . . . . . .  ', • . ,, : . .  " .... parks people about a.sign.:i )!-~ :."":::. : ~;~i • :.,~: : .: pubhc,..to know: that',they : marigolds..: :.....: : :I 
.... : .~::.:i . : Sh~uld:irep0rt anything sus.~ .:" ~  '- . " : 'Tm not. an i. expei't: on the:w0rding.of ithe s~ign 
• ;.: . ip ie ious  ;'iaking place at. any: i~.!~:.:;.ii.i.,:~hi$.:., i s  a new :.. GREEN-THUMBED thieves have struck tbg ! lo~,r pots at the Bridgeview. rest , " but i. Will:iry and:"get he'.bali::roiling,V :Mai"tin 
, - . :"- i :  : ' .of~i[i~: ,Greater::. Tetrace~:. 'thi~b~ "~::i Thev,vei spot over look ing  the Skeena R iver  ani:l,i{iie';~,!d-bridge".' .rhrat~g NaCafijan $ ingh : I; ~ addqd,~ ~, , .   ' .  ~, _~, ,  , ~ .  , . , , : '  : ' . . . ,  , . ; . ,  " '  ", % ~i  ~, , , :  :~r""  ' " ,  , , : ,  . ~ ' :  : '  : " " :  ~.  # ':k ~. ,  ' . 
i.. i~: : :q~:e"~utiflcationi::Soeiety's: '.taken :i':i"tl~e •dirt :: M~irifi with one  of the pots that  was  tai'~i~'~d'.~'s" well, vandals  have. :defaced .i ,,~ ,She, said th~,b,~'s; famil~i:a!s~ suppott~pu!aing;,i.; 
• . l a i idscap ingpr0 jec ts ) . .  ^yen ~ : " i severa l  of the h istory storyboards on  the Grand Trunk Mil enn ium Pathway. I t  ' ~signat the lbcat ion l  . '  . : . - . . .  :.. : i 
:... . : i  H i s -  Co '~npany" is  re;  : .  ~.v,=. , . . ,  . . . .  . has  Terrace Beautif ication Society officials upset. J ENNIFERLANG PHOTO : " 
• . . . • j .  . : , • 
ADVENTURE 
2.004 
swim.  downlu l ,  mn•  b ike ,  d imb Dr,, nsLi d ay's 
office has moved: to the i . . ,= ,. . . . . .: . , 
•  looi 
:, .... - ) .  : : :  . : 
Medical Building 
• :Phone: 635-0011 
@ 
Your Full Serv, ce Tackle &Hunt ,  ng Specrahsts 







 omS19,97 , 
Fr iend ly  Knowledgeab le  S ta f f .  
1 5008 Agar Ave. Terrace 638-1369 
I --I . . . . . . . . .  Regatta 2 " Eagle GT-HR i Wrangler AT /S  ' :  H igh  Per fo i 'mance  T i re  Wi th  • " ' Durab le ,  A lhSeasor  ~ Tour ing  Rad ia l  ,~ RaceWrap rM Const ruc t ion  Techno logy  On/Of f -H ighway L ight  T ruck  Rad ia l  ' 
' r ge ,,' : 'P r  h l iday V h ic le  ti • , Summer  Car  Ca e Packa  e. o e Inspec on ',: 
I I . . . .  I 
I One of our specially trained technicians wi l l ;  I I This service tncludes: ' ' I 
I 1 Ileplace engine oil" and oil filter specialty 0ils extra), i I ' Inspect coolant levels, pressure cap, thermostat, hoses and connections, I 
I 2. Lube chassis (as required), i . " .. " " . . . .  . . . .  i : I r • Inspect drive belts; .. ' . . . . .  .. • "' ' : :  I 
I 3 Analyze charging and starting S~'stems, : ' , ::' : ; I , I  " ' *  :Test bat ten  Strength'and Charging systemoperat ion.  i • I " 
i 4 Rotate fires andladlusi ai!  preSsure(as requi;'ed i . i ! : ! : .  ) , .  CheCk all fluid~;(engine oit,iransmissionfl.uid and ! ! l te ts ) .  ; : • | '  
I! 5 .  !nspect and top upell  !luids(to a max!m~r~ 0f 0ne l i t ie )  " : i ,  ! . i  ! ; , ,  nspeCt lsteeing nkage shockabs0bo S and/or s rds  nspect ii'es ! 
• b Inspec bra~esanosuspens on' - " - : • " " - I '  = *. • " a r lh  I e " " " rl : " ' . . . .  ' I 
I ' ' ' " ' " ' " " : " i " ro_ean__aan .easrequre . '  " : ' ' . . . .  " :  I 
7 .  Inspectai lexter i0rhghts 'w=perlotades;b~ltsandheses., ,  . - ' ,  , := : -  . o lm,.,ectb~.akeiinin. ~,n,~.,.,~. ha . .  i i - -  o~- - "  ' : ' : "  ' 
, • . . . .  • , : , : . .  • : ' .  , ' , • , ". ; I =H ~ g M paUO ' ~UIOU ~ O~¢~11l ,  " . " . 
I 8 Vent tes tercondtonngsystem " ' " '  : -~',  .: . I  - , . ,  • .  • . . . . .  . • I 
I " Tot  n i '  ' n ' i  t f ' l  :' ~; ' " " • " i I '  nspectmufl lerandp~pes check for oose support hange s, I v ' s e g e.coo  an  a o nspec or  EgR S . . . • . . I • I . : ' '  e l .  A .  ~ • ~ . . . .  ' :r ..I . I . .  . : . I . + _ . . 
I 0 0 fe -0u  a con - me m- .  ;u -o  w ndsh eicl wa  ,,.~. . .  i ~ " : 1 : I .  ' t, nec~ operation orl ights, turns~gna~s ano rlasners w=pers ano • I ' : y )J l y  ~ ~)H~I I IUU,  ,, ; • . . . . " • 
I • . " • " . -.: , . . .~  ~ • . I . I .  " • washers• Top up washer fluid. • I . L I . I I " ,  , : - I 
I 01felv~hdforrn0sl cars.  pict,@s.SUVsa~minivansalpailiOpali~ielalei$,. , '  - " ' I I : • * ~ ~: " " - ) :1  
I Oi;posai fees a~l speciality 0ils are exea. See ielai lei for delads ' ) ' : ~ : "  ' " ] ~ ' I O f fe r  vo id for nlost  ~h ic ies  unt i l  Ju ly  31, 2004 ar pa l t ic ipat ing rotai le S. " l " 
; - -  : ' :  " ' . . . . . . . .  I ~ ' ~ ' " :  = " . . . .  ' " ; I 
. naool " $0099 : 
w~l~. .~ • I ~ . "  ~r--~T,# ~ , : .  
,,usap~,cahlet.ee I " I I " ~ : ' ,,,,.a.,,:ah,eta.:.. I I -  . : : ' : '  
. . . . . . . .  J , i I e I i i6 I~ii I i i i I I it . . . . . . .  =1  , I i ~ i i i i i i d 
"~'~ /Uhn le i~v~hdunh l JO~3r .?004 A l lapphcahle laxesf ie  GST, PS[andr~Ietaxes)  a ree~l la  See le ta f le I lo fdota¢ is  ®=rlademalksufAIRM![[$'lntelnat*0nal ] - - -~&$K A I IOUT 
had,ng [J V Use,] ulidel hcen;e by royally M,~naRen~nl GI0!~ p Caeada mc and G0odyea~ Canada In(: ; '  L_~ (~uR HAeSLe i 
~.  . www. lounta ln t l re ,com : FRKE WARRANTYI 
. F'ounta n 
. : ' . . ,  . . 
I ' 
¢ , 
r : / !:: /':::!i':i' ' / . : L  i?: : :: : !(:i:::: :!:  i:i' i :i:i ::::: ¸: 
~i .. ": ~ ~ i :..: ))). ; ~. :: : : )~ :/:~::::? i~.  ~i : i: ~'):'i:~i ~: ?~ ~: i:,: :: : , .  : : : .  • <:i :(: ~~ ..... : ~~ :. i!)? i ::~.i..,. :~i :: *. ::~ : ~:~. ,  
:~,,~.:~>.:I~-~!..~,~=~?~-.'_I~,!!~,:L~=?-'. %'4L~./.~-~=~L/.LL~'.=..:';L.,.~::_I=~i.~ ~. :L~L~; , ,~: IC ' ! "~. :L~ L~" .  ~:~'~ ~:  , " ' , /~  . -  ~ , . -~ . ' , ,>  ~: , , .~>.  ~ . ,  : • /=,'~ ~',, ' ,~?'~:~ ~ ~',~ • : .< :  "~:~V~ ~ ~': , ,  ~ .~, : , '  • i: " ~. 
~4 -...The Terrace Standard .Wednesday ,  Ju ly 7, 2004 
: ' .  
ESTABLISHED APRIL  27, 1988 
PUBL ISHER:  ROD L INK " " .... :: " 
ADDRESS:32/OCl in tOn.St reet  Ter race l  B,(21:, v~G5R2. . . :  ...- ..: .... 
.~ ; .TELEPHONE: .  (250).. 638-7283.  FAX: . (250) .638-8432 . : . " -" - 
" WEB:  www.ter racestandard .com . :;~ ' .  . . : ' . .  : i " . "  
• , EMAIL :  newsroom@ter racestanc la rd .corn  : . . . .  :., - . ? " 
Make the>call::    l 
IT DOESN'T MATTER who makes i the .first- 
call, but ifit..hasn't happened already, it'Saiready..:~/ 
late. . -. • ... • .... ...... . . . . . .  
Andthat's for. new!y~elected Skeena-B1 
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:WANTS?., 
. , , , . 
WE HAVE 
t To:0AiN 
..-(HEIR : :  
/,:Tgu .x :/ 
I IO -K I : : ;~&! I~ ) - . ., i I" 
:. -~ . . . :  I . :  
.4 ,, ' ..:i: 
,TO i} : .  (: : :  
TIlE . Nr:~XT-...:i. 
. ELE(,TIoN / '  POLLIN~-..:.. '; 
. . ::..:" .COMPAN' f  , ( : :  
: : : . " :  
, . .  , ,  
, . . . .  - . . . .  : i  .4 ,,.¢..: . . . ,  . . . :  . . . .  - ... !~ 
. -::.>: ...•.:-%., 
~ ~ - . . ; . , - ' , : . '  
. • . .  . . ,. : • . 
':...: ...... i/..., i 
, - ,  . . . .  . ,  
- : -  , .  . . . .  
- c  - ,  . . . .  , 
. :: ,) ::~,. ," .;,: 
' r : : ' "  : %: . . : . : . - ) : , - i  
..~" : . :7:  
•L:": (((:,:(:: •
, . . .  
~ ' 1 ~ ; : ' 7 2 / : : : ' " < ~  ," . / ':" • ' . " . . have  a s i t -down with the.four Members"0f.thC. . :  +".. I~ '  e . . . . . . . . .  : :  + :': " "' " " ' " "  : : - ' " r " ~'' ' : ' ' ' ' : :: ' : "  "'' '" ":"- ": 
Legislative AsSembly !ihhis.vast riding ~L~berals::..-.:: :"":"....., :.: :.".":.:. :i .4; : " " i!: : . . . . . . ! . . . . . . . . .  ~,,(, ~ - I!'~,,,~,, : ...,.: . .,:':":" - . . .  
Bill Belsey on the coasti-ROger: Harris inthe Ter:-"- ~ " -  1~ / 
" " " . . . . .  " . . . .  • . :  .: " ::.." 7:. : : :  race-Kitimatarea, DennisMacKay:in the Bulldey) . ..':: :::: ': " ' ~ " ~ :_ ::: :: ji!.!i!:i ~" : ~ ( ~ 3 / 1 ~ . ~  
Val ley and poinis-north.and:IndependentPaul' . '..:::.::: " :.:.-. :: ....: - . . . .  . :  : , : - :  . . . . . .> . . : . . .  • :.:.. :..-.. :.: . .  : % .. i ,  !:::.,!.i!i 
Nettleton in the BurnsLake.toFortSt..: James::)l. :?~:.: : ~"  . : . ,  ,: . , . ,  . . ,:, .:: . ~, . . : '  .. :...-. ..:. ' . . . .  :: . . . .  . -...-...:.:.::-.:...:....::.. 
area ; : : , . . ,  .= ", ... . . . ,  ::i:. : : " . . . . ,  . . :  O I O  : D O 0  ly :: In 91e  i There'sreaHyoniyonissueon the agenda =;the. . : "- . , : .~ . , . : .  : : i 
" • " • " ' " " " " ' ' " " ' ' "  C '  economy or rather,: thelack.there0f. " " :: " [ v i cTORiA .  = That :iWas i dis~" " - -  .... " . . . . .  ": " 
ment. :could be a problem: for - der ta in iy  :: is that  : :w  d".!"gre: :-: ~:"".:,:- :  {_ :   
To  be  sure ,  the foilowers andsupporters 0fde~, ¢ouraging eleetion~ . B .C  A.  L iberahNDP minority,  launched into a perpetual :eied~--.-. , 
feated MP Andy BUrton are smarting from-their.. .We d idn ' t .  matter -here  ::in is .the.worst outcome fo r  the tieR campaign,  .:Mar t in i ' : 'w i l l "  . : .:.":: 
-. . . . . . . . .  . B.C. = again. ~ • . ..:: :.. . : : B.C, L iberals:  (Between DaVid .likely.' want : to :wait unti l  (:the:: : 
l oss .  Key figuresl from,Mr.: Burton's campaign -we., established, that,can:add AntictsaR and-Jack Layton  :the:- .  sponsorship. Scandal haS faded .': 
gravitate toward the prbvindal iLiberals and most, :( . effect ively .has)a-  one:par ty  morator ium.on offsh0reoiland before the; next.e lect ion. .  But  :.. : 
• : system. :. • : " " • gasdeVelopment,  . . . . .  i s .now.more  . . . .  we-cou ld  be: headifig t0" the  J. 
a re  ponderiiig:.what:the loss rneansl,fOr..next :: i::, And while:.minority g0vem~:. ~ f i rmly. in ,  platte than Layton 's . . .po l l s  next  sprifig .'-. when. we 
" " " " " . . . .  me.his have : iheir)advantages, " hair,) ' .... - . . . . .  spring's provincial.election. -.And no d0ubr Mr. 
Cullen's people.look:forwaidtobuilding o  their: 
victory in anticipation :of Converting} their'energy.. 
. -  . . • . . . , .  , - 
and efforts for the:same election. . . ..- -.. 
But anunempioymentraie n thel double, digitsi 
a declining population:and burgeoning food:: 
banks cut acrossfederal ndprovincial nd~parti:: 
san and philOsOphiCal b0uhdaries:: '": -.:: "i".:.~ " - 
here-s httleappet]te m the.northwest for p0Iifi- • 
cal differences to Standin the..way oLa~. unite d. and, ! 
cohesive_ effort: to./imProvei:, the .economy.! ':.it.. 
doesn't. matter what party: a person Supports ~ 
nothing can happen:~withoutwealth creation; with-(:: 
out jobs and without food on the tableat night, i :--' 
A natural.starting: poinfis the; reportnow being.. 
preparedby Skeena: MLARogeri~iarris on meas-"~i 
• t~¢/  . ) .  "1}  q l ' l ) ' l l "  : i l~ '¢ . ' l l l J l - I  + ' l l '¢ t ' " .~0~'~J l J "  ~¢t ' l t J ,  t :  . |  I t t / t~  ) . '  . , , ' ' "  '." 
ures.,neeeed to, revive, the Lnorthwest. econ0~v " 
He"S"got'the, attention, ofPi~emier Gordoh:Camp-  
bell)Nothing c0uld,be better thanto  have Mri:,.: 
Cullen become part.0f ~is: : .. . - .!.. :..-.:. . 
:There are' ampie 0pport~nities for-this'kind:off. 
co-operation. :The p l ied  containerp0rtin:Prince.:. 
Rupert is. one: ,Prince Rupert: is much closer to" 
Asian. marl~ets.than:anyotheri major port on the ~ 
North Americati:Coast: .0ffshore:Oil:::andgas is,
another, it:' is divisive: and emot[Onal; but- Clear : 
thinking.that Cuts acroSsl party lines is.needed... ::- :" 
Thereis: also: opp0~tqi{ity f0r dry!land oil :and 
gas explorationin .the Bowser Basin to the north 
of us andin the NechakoBasinsouthwestof :  
Prince, George. A: unitedPush.,here-Could very 
well be a buildingblock for,federalandproVincial: 
co-operation away fromthe issue 0foffshore ex- 
ploratiori. . " " . . . . . . : . : - : : . . -  
Think,:. of.what a.coalition of ~ibur"MLAs and 
one MP Could mean. forlobbying in:Victoriaand.: 
in Ottawa/Actually, there'sno :thinking needed 
here. Just.doit. . >....-:. . . . . . . .  ' - :  " ' . . . .  
• ,  • - . • ,  ¢ , ,  , '5 . .  - . i 
. " "  " ~. .  . . . .  4 ,  " , : ..... ... ', .; , . ,.... 
"Mr .  Harris.. It s Mr., Cullen onhne.:one. Wiil:.: : 
you take tim Call?" i .  " ': . : . . : : .  ::-:i" :.~:i:-!:;,:":.~ . . . . .  . . 
- .  . - - : .- : , .  : . :  , ::. " 
- .- .. ' '  ' " -  . . . . .  : '":" ,t'.. " : '  ; ' / "  " " "  : " . "  " " '  
. . . ,  . ' .  . . .  , _  - ' . , ,  . . . . .  . . "  
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]) [;. ~:i' : "  " Not  only:  d id  . the NDPe lectora i : .  : 
i ''! i f  ~.i..! ~' 'mach ine  in  ,Skee l ia (Bu lk ley  Va l - . .  
i".::leY hang 0nto i i s t rad i i i o f ia l  ab~Sri 7 ..:: ~ \ . : : : -  "
.: '  . ,g ina l -vote . .  :... : : .i , : /~ . . i ]  
" '  : "" i "  i"..:..ii It a lso:  Wrestect back  thousands :  . i  ~ ):! -~ i j  
~? : :  ;:: ~).:-.:of. votes - . t6  :"regain-  'topi: S~6t  in . .  ' 
! : : i . ) " . : . " "eent res . l i kePr inCe  RUl~ert-~ f0i.~"-;] '':'':'~!! ill(i: i i ,  
, / : ' i / : . "mef ly :a  L ibera  s t r6ng imid . . c 'a i id : : : l  ~i : i  
' v : " " : ;  :: ' in: i~ i / imat ,  .: wl iere"[ the  .NDP. : in  :!:.. : . "  :i . .  . . ,  . . . . . . .  , 
' .~ . . . . . . .  , ;6 , ; ,  , :  ; . . .  - ,  : . . .  , . , . . ,-;..: " . .NDP. :vo  unteer  Bar ry  Johnson  . reoords  ,ncommg vote .  to tas  at the  par ty  s Ter race  o f f  ce  on  e ec -  
: . . . . . . , "  ' : : / .uuu  na i l  run  a n l s [ a n t t n l r a , D e ;  . • . . . . . . ,  ; . . . . . . .  ; . . - :  . 
~ ..: .h ina:  ex .MP Andy  Bur ton  "and"  t ton n=ght~ NDP cand=date  Nathan  Cu l le~ won by  a 1 ,352  vote  marg in  REBECCA COLLARD PHOTO 
The Terrace S tandard ,  Wednesday ,  Ju ly  7, 2004-  A5  
CORRESPONDENCE FOR THE TERRACE STANDARD 
L ;  
TheMail  ,Bag 
• _ .  The best will moveon 
. .Dea.r .S!r :  . . . . . . : . .  - . . : ,  .. i .  i . .  . :  - ,  
" ' ' -  . . :Over  t l i epast  wh i le  lhave ' . read: in  nuntcr0us  
~.ar t iC les :and . .heard  f rom var ious .  13¢op le , " inc lUd i i ig  
. . .  : .p r~v inc ia i (hea l th  "min is ter .  Co l  in"Hansen , : : that  
' "  6mpi6yee:s  be long ing  to . : the  Hosp i ta /  Employees '  
. . . :un ibn  are,lSti i l  the -h ighest  pa id  i f i canada,  .bver  the.  
same. t ime span,  I havea lso .been invo l~ed in  many.  
d i scuss i0ns ;d i spe! ! . ing  !his. ,mythl.  and  if:iS a my/h ,  :one 
perpetuated  byl the -government  in  o rder  .t0::just!fy Bi l l  
37,  . . . . . .  • . - . . " . . . .  
' F i rst ,  the  peop ie ,a f fec ted ,  by i~g i l i '3~ are: not  0n ly :  
HEU members ,  but  a l so :  member ' .o f .o ther  un ions  
under . the .  Fac i l i t i es -Barga in ing  Ass0e ia t i0n" i lmbre i la  " 
These . .o ther  t in i0ns ,  are a l so  .a f fec ted  by ..the 
dec is ions  0f .  the  1 L ibera l  , "g0vernment~ and:: the  HEU.  
prov inc ia l .execu i ive .  Second,  ,HEU.cons is ts  0 fmany 
other  c lass i f i cat ions . ,  than housekeepers , "d ie ta i :y (and .  
laundry  w0rkers~ :.. I t .  a lso.  : inc lu t les .  b iomedica l  
techno log is ts ,  :pharmacy  . techn ic ians ,  in fo i 'mat i0n  
techno logy  pro fess iona lS :  : and"  . .ma i iy .  : in0re :  . . . . .  
c lass i f i i :a t i0ns  0f :  h igh ly  tr i i inedi - : - :h ighly edt i ca ted-  
pro ' fess iona ls l  " : ~-~ ;":- " " " - " 
Whi le  some c lass i f i ca t ions  ,~ i l i ibe  theh ighest :  pa id  [ 
in  Canada,  ihe  maj0r i ty .0 f :e lass i f ieat i0ns , ,  es l~ee ia ! !y . .  
those  w i th  techn lca l : . : . t ra in ing i . .w i l l  be  earn ing  
. . . .  . - . : "  cons iderab ly  less  : than  
. . " e l sewhere .  - 
"AImost: :i: every -Af ter  .the e f fects  o fB  ill 
techn ica l ly  . t ra ined 37;  -i : .a -  b iomedica l  
. techno iog iS i  in ~Br i t i sh  
person  ~ wi l l .  : earn: Columbia , - regard less  o f  
...:. 7 r:" "( the f t -L ibera l :  cand idate : .  Rhoda - - .There . . .~  11 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . cons iderab ly ,  iess"eXperience;.., wi l l  be  
(. . . . . . .  ,i. , , , , : , . ; . . . . .  . . .  . : . . . .  . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . .  - ... :~u  enandt l le .No le tOOK:  - - -  . . . . . . . . . . .  c i ty,  topp ing  26 pol ls  there,, wh i le  in  R~ th~n innth , ' , r .  :earn ing . .appr0x imate ly  
i :  ~" .L" I  w!~n i~r t~w/D~±. . .  :~.". , . -  " :. . . th i '¢6  y i l i ages i : )0s ing :bn ly  K inco ,  • " L - / 'Ter race .area : : :  :i - Bur tonand R ichardson  each  won . ~ ._" ; ' L -v22"_ '~ ' , . " "~ '~." ' "  " ' . . . . . . .  the :same as a f i r s t -year  
. . . .  /: ,". ':? , .7 " ! . . , . . -  'Ym.perats atso er0 - :  : litl~ . to :. R iChardson,  The .  c0unt. ,  in :  : . .~:Andy.  Bur ton  •narrowly•. .  took[  on ly  one . . . -  :; ' • " . . . . .p io¢! ,u~n, . . . . . :  . . . . :  : b iomed ii~ Albert~i :A f te r  
: : :  ! "  ' : v ; t i  ;~n°4gna°~ 12~ 6~nrS ; r~2r ;~ : ': the .Nass  .saw.: th e~ NDP tak6 !307  " Ter race ,w inn ing i . !  3 pol ls ,  to CU!,: i ' I twas  a major? loss  I for Richard~- • ~ ~i  ~/~ / ' s ix : ;yearg i : i  the .A iber ta  
• - . . "~" . : . .%. . . . . . .  ~ ., , . . . := .  V . . . . .  Votes to .259 for  the L ibera l :  : l ens : J l .  I tadded. .uP : : to : l ;758  Son . .L iberaF - .campaigt ie rs .had  . "  . i " : .  ::.. : . .  :. . .  ' " b i0medWi l lbe .earn ing .  
• , . :  • .  mer lmng: to  oereat  . .t~ui'ton ann  ' -" " . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . .  
: : ' e leO . ,h , ; , .  . ;~ ; ,m,4 ; ,a  .: ~,Tk;~,., .r. C l0ser  : . t0?Terrace, a t Kitsurn- . . : :  Conservat ive :  vgtesversu  s,. ! ,5981. . .hgped. to  do  bet ter ,  s ince  'Rhoda . : . .approx imate ly :$  !2 ,000  t0 .$20  000 more• Per. year  than  
. . ? . / . . . .  Cu l len" . . ' "w i t i~ ,~ '~"er  cen~'o~'~l~e' :ka lum,  Cu l len  took  : 8 l . y0tes .  !0:": .. ta r  the  NDP.and  937;L !bera l ; i /  . . . .  - ,Witherly~ th¢ii'i, cand idate  •,in 2000; .  . .~h is 'B , ,C : . counterpar t . i .  The  s t ime,  is.:true- of.. pharmacy  
.. . . . / . ; . - . .  ; ,o ; ,u lar .votd . .  r. . :'.V . ." . .  :::.': . -;~.....Richardson's .'31,: ~:: . •. i "  : - ;  ....::. T .he .Conservat ive .  had .more  ` 0 f . :w0f fP r ince :Ruper i  by a Mdemar -  ( . i . . techn ic ia r i s  .Who regard less  :o f  exper ience ,  •w i l l  be  
" " :. • v: ~fie: ~ ;:" : ~: " : "  :: ' '~  ~' : '  : And:  wh i le  (R ichards0n  :dee is -~.a /¢omfor t  . .marg in .  in  ThoiThhi lh  ': g in. lhst . : t imei  ~,: i:.:: :. ,~.:.~: - : . . . . - i :  . . . . :  earn ing  !ess : thana  pharmacy  teeh ,w i th  i :ndexper ience  
: . / . . . . . . ? - , ,%, , ; :  t ram.,  count ,  gave . .~unen ,. . . . ively: won his..  ho inel  v f l l age .0 f : . :  Where he  topped n ine  po l l ing  s ta - . .  ' - .  : .  ~ . .  ' : . : : . )  . . . : .  : . , .  ::  " .'. in :A lber ia l -  " On6e again; . ,  the;  d i f fe rence  .: in. •sa lary  
' ' " " : : " : :  gon;~v~t~;~;st~31r~o~U3andt~!the"" Sk idegate i  : the : res t  55f. :the (~Ueen:  '. f i6ns io  tw0:f6i -Cul!en.~:" i  . :, ' : .  ~ . . i , .  } . .Smi therS . . . ;  . : i  ' -  betW~e, . . : ?eXpe iq6 i l ced  .workers ' !  i s  substant ia l  ± . .  
• : - . : : . .  : / :~ . . . ,~ , - , , . .2 . . . . .  : . . :uo~.:: . .Charlottes... .~vere hot ly  c0ntested:- ." :  i., .But .  0vefa! i . the : .Te i " race . :a rea  . : hii,-ih~:~;;a,,,,,a~i,~"~;~n,,,~,,b~ ' :  :r appr0x imate ly  $14 ,000 i~er .-year . "A lmOst  'every .  
..-. • . ro rLmeratcanamate  ~ icnaroson , .  : " . .  . . . .  . . . . r  . : . :  : markeda  hu  . . . .  . .  . . . .  .... -.: : . -  -~ ,  . . . .  . .-~,_..~. . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  : :  .. :: . . .  . . .  " : r '"  : ' ' ,  . . . . .  - - .  
" " " Th'~ C ' r ' : i~( ; ; ,~~rz , ; ; i ;b , ,  ~: 6o,~L:,~ " .TheL!bera l  t °°k .QueenChar l0 t  re : . :  • • . .  . . .ge:drop fo r .Bur t0n  : - . .much:  : : . suanbr t .  : : in .  the  . . . techmca l ly . . t ramedperson  a f fec ted  by  B i l l .37  wi l l  be 
. '  . . , .  ,:,,~,,.: ,-,..:.::i.:~±-. 2_.:,~ , . .  , x>" . . - - .~  . .  C~ty.~.but.ran •:dead even .wt th  Cu l  . . . .  f rom 2000,  :when he co l lec ted  fa r  Smi thers /Te lkwaarea  The  T6rv '  earnmg.conszderab ly  less  In Brmsh Co lumbm.than  m ' 
• . . . . . , . . x x u u  . xay lur . tooK~t ,o ,  oo  votes , : . "  ' :. " " ~. . .  . - • • • ' • " - " , . :  . . . .  ' ' • , . ., " -.: - . . :  ..... , • -.. . . . . .  . . . .  - • .. • . 
- : . . .  ...... ;:, . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . _ . . . . . . , . .  . . . . ,  ..... , - .  l ento  Masset  and  los t  . toh=m m. •more . .v0tes . .  her  e .tha n.al l . . '0ther••,• W0n 17 ~nol ls"  verS -o -s~;v  ,,,~ 4,,,; " o ther  provinces,..:  . . . .  " . . .  . :  - . . . . . . : : . . . .  ' . :  " 
:., " ..i .- . . . . . . .  . " ;. " -. " • :: :: ~ : " :  ' " '. , :" . ":  : . . . . .  J .. ; K i t imat i  The-  . :Mor icet0wf i  in  se~era i .o f  those  .•. : g i  e . these .  inc reases  t6 :a t t raet  . ihe  best .  and  the  
. ,,:: : . , , "  ":." :" and 383. f6rBur ion . .  i.. • ,./-./. :..(;: :i. : , ."alurnlnum:iei /y:  had/been;~i .Bur t0n" . ,  ool is  he  i~laced th ird,  ahead io f  R i - i : .  .: b r ightes t , "  ione  must  immediate iy~ W0nder ; i f  Mr .  
. . . .  :: ~ . . . . . .  . . . .  .....~ ~ ....... . . R lchardson~was  s t ronger  • ra the- : .  s t rongho ld  m 2000,.  ' " " " : " - . cha fdson  and in  Mor icetown he '=~ Hansen :beheves : . r the  reverse  ~s . - t rue ,  .that cut t ing  
~- - : "~ .".",- Some "w l lageswere-Cu l len  ' . . . .  "' ~.'. : " "  . . . . . . . . .  . " - . " :  ...... " .  . . . . . . . .  - .  ' - . ' :  ": " : " :  . . . . . . .  : ' ' . . . . .  - • - .  . . . .  . - ,~"  . .  ..... - " . , ' , .  . . . . .  ~:. ' : . .  : . . .  . .  ' . . . - Ts~mshmn.wl lages :around.Prmce-  . . ' That  was  shat tered . . th~s . . t lme. , laced  second aheadofb0th"Rf .  . . . .  sa la rms. .wf l la t t raet  on ly  the 'du l les t  and .wors t ,  .The  
.~ ' .: eount r  , wh i le  Rmhardson .domi -  • . " .  • .- . . . . .  ' . " . . -  . .  ; . - :  ' . . . . .  • . . . .  • . • • . ' ,~  . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . .  - . . . -  . . . . . . .  . - -  .. • . • ..,...- ....... Y- : ,  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  .Ruper t ;wmnmgHart ley  Bayl  K~t- . : . .when. i  NDP. - . - cand=date  Cu l len  cha?dson-and  Bar ton .  • ." ? . :~ sa lary .  cuts .  a f te r .B i l l  37 . :Wf l lde f imte ly  not  be  
! . . .  . :  . nateo  some'.: o the i ' s , : . .hke  = Be l la  . ka t la  :and . -K lemtu~:bu(10S i~ ig  tb~,"swept  aii?:201:polls,: ine lud' ing ' the" . - . : ' :  " ~..; . ...... ' " ~: ~ " " :  ' a t t raet i f ig . the .  "best . .a i id: -br ighteSt, . ' . . ! ]n . the var ious -  
. ~ -  Be l la  . :  " -.~ 7 i".:. . . . . .  " • ; . . . .  . " : , • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . ~  . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .. ..... 
. • . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . : Cu l !en  !nLax  Kwa a laams.  . . . . .  • Hats la  vote  m K~tamaat V i l lage:  . . . . .  • • . . . . .  • .... - . . . .  techmca l  f ie lds as the wd l  all be  lookm for  work  m 
• ' . . . . . . .  But th  . . . . . . . .  . -  . . -. ...... • . , . . , .  . . . . . .  . .. . . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . ,  . . .  Eas t  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  Y . . . . .  g . . .  [~ . , . . . . . .  .e . four  N~sga~a.yd lages~ln .  , . . Fur ther  ro land,  Cu l len  ,had  a ,. . ,  ....: . . '. . - .  ' , . .  . . . . . . . .  , : " .v .v  :,~ ':. .: : " : .  " ,. ' o ther  p rov inces  :.. . " : ' " .  . . . . .  " . , . " .  : 
• . " :- the  " ass .  va l le  . "were :  e rh~ps  + " + - '  n "  [ ' ' • . :...-. ... .. " . . . .  -.,. -:......:'... + + • . . . .  . ..... ::- .~.~ m taouston , .~ur ton  toppea . .au  . • . . . .  ; . . .  . . . .  : ,  , .  , .  ' ' ~ " . ' :.. . ,  
• . ' , -mv~ -:~,.,.<,- ,~.~:.'~.qn ~z'g~, ~ , v ~t~1, ,9  ; ,at.  ;Lhe. ~!,t~zsa~t w l lages  .- . ....... Pr ince  RUport",,~,iq'~e:oa;f~u,n, xn~,z,~'a.J~V;;.£,,aa i, ; : . ;  :.' .... . . I . :don t knowab0ut . '  Mrs  Hansen ,  but . . i f  [ were  
- - ....:~ost)n9!cauve.ot.t~,%apqTtglPa~.,,.~#fonlG,..~twangak~o,.Mor~etown;..... :..,. , "The  NDP's  Cu l len :  :scored,:t i ,~:~.,~ u. g~, i~ ,~.4a~:d , . , :~b , , . z . .  r :Lv£" ! '  .admmeL l t iS !a  :hbsmta l ,  .I wou ld  hb'lSe"tfi~t. the!"t ie~[- . '  
V ' " ' • vQ.  ~ '  I l l  I¢ lb l * . .~ l  " Ih l~ . I .~1, .1111~ l . .~ah l~ " " 11  . .  a te  • - • . .  • . :  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  : .  . 1 - '  ~ : " "  . . . . .  . ~ ,  " -  . .. • • ' " ' ' ~ - " : ' ' . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  conv; - , - i  . . . .  ;,., . . . .  . ; , . ,~,o, . .v , . ;~- . . , - . . . .~,~ ,.,,. .... - - • ,  •. ~.. . . . .  .. and~th¢ br rghtes t  • were  f i x ing  the w.armus  medmal ,  - " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  . . . . . . .  , - ' -  , ,~  -, , , , , , -s- .  , - .  ,- , ,  ' ~,- , , ,  anu  to r t  e raser  . . . . . . . .  t . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . .  
: ..- . . .  .... : "  ... • i .  : : ' .  . . . . / .  " . . . .  .~ . . ; . . . .  : . . . - . . . . .  .-, . . : . : : .  :. . .:~..... . . . .  z .  ;, • • . . . . .  ::... .... : : . ;  . . . -  . . . . " ;  . . . . . .  .- ' .  .... ...,.:.devlces,.preparmg.ivarmus.IV so lu tmns~ and m 
" .- ' ' - - " " . - : " ' i .  . . : : . : .  " '. ":' '." . " / ' . -  ,.. ' " -  - : :  ~ ~ " , : ;  ' " ' . . . .  f "..:-. : "  : " ;~ :. gc t ie ra l  suppor t ing  the .  nurses  and"doct6rs  in : the  ~ " " "  I 1 ~  • • . .  " " . .  ' ;  , ' , " ' .  " ' "  ' , ' :  ' " " . . . .  • 
H: . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  u.  ,,, king a ot ..... '  cha ..  on oy . . .  he  . :. " " • " " . '  ". '  " ' . : , . ' "  : • " • " " : . : . . . . . .  • ' There  i sanOldbus~ness .max im; , i i  man i iger i son ly  • n r ru  n a,::,ood ashis!woi:kers::ff:thisis"trtieiregardless:0fthe " ' 
? • ' WEMAY not  have  ~seen. the ias t  . -make  some in roads  :in::' ' "  ' " ' " "  " " : '  • " " : - " :  ' ' "  :..- " " "  . : "  '.: .... : :... : "  sa la r ie~be in  iven  to ' the  f i iana ers  o f  the: ' hea l th  
! ~..~-....;...;.,...:.:,..;,..=, . . . . . , . , . . . .  ,; . .. th [erura!  . we l !d~SClphned core  o f  supporters , .  .dealt  w~th wd l  there  be any  act iw  .. . auth0r i t ies ;  fhg  Wii i  ' not  be ' t~ "bes i  and  the  
-. :.- .: . .o~ .oe~eatea . . t . . i eera~ cano iuate  .... r i r s t~af i0ns  v6te  wh ich  has  t ra -~-who cons is tent le turn  out  tovote  :~ i t ; ,  Or in te i 'ev  ~ ,~: , - , - - ,  ~ ' -a - - .  Y " ". . ' . 
. . . ,  . . . .  M i les  Rmhardson  ' . . . . . .  . -. . d i t i0na l lv  beens01 id l , JNDP " • . " : . . . . .  ~x~. ,4.a .;;. , ,a ;=: . .  a-=: - - . : - '  • . . : , .~  ~.,:.4 :. ," . . . .  . . . . :  : . . .  . . . . .  b r ightes t ,  because.~the ..best and. b r !ghtes t . . .wor~ers  
- " ' . : .  - , "Let 's  see what .  happens  " oyer . .  . In .  ' : the ' .Nass  . . . . .  Va l le  " " ' "for m-' ' ""hal ' "" ~"~"ut~de :whm'~V " -~"" .g t  t,te na!m. . . sh :~ , . ' ,~.~",u, . . . ) . . . . .  .... " ' .: .: " " w i l l ,not  be  w0rk ing . inBr i t iSh  Co lumbia :anym0re  " 
{: ? . . . . :  ..~. ihe . . .next  .whi le ,"  Said R ichardson  s tance i  :Cu i len  .po l led  ~07 votes  :L ibera ls  r;' R ic~ar~; :n~ • bacL  tO. the : - - :S~ °se,- th ree ' : ! ssues , ;  are  -deter ' .  ' .  " .i , ...i ' .Doug las .  Laneaster ;  Ter race , .  B.C. 
' " " ' '  "~" l  . . . .  " ' " " " :  " ' '  " : ' " . . . . .  " ' ' "~ " , : - .  . . : ' .  . . . . . .  i . . . . .  a u u ~ U .  ' :  ' t m m n g  m e  p U o I I C  S . W l l l l n g n e s s  to  : " . - " .  . . . . .  .: . ' . .  . ~ , . . . .  ."  , • • 
I '  ,:=..,. . . . .  as tweek  when asked:  about : .h l s - ,  hut .R ichardson ,  was"nof that . fa r . .  . . :  He  a l so -be l ieves  h i s , s tance ,0n  accept  the  env i ronmenta i  r i sk l .  ". .~ .~ " ~ . . ' "  .. - • . ' . : ' . :  . .  ' 
. i .  :'i(-. }).:P!a;Sn~-~. # ~i::,:~i.'~._::~'_"12'.~..,,:.::.. ) : . - :" . :b ~ck w~h:259!  : f . ,  i"..:  : :.::!i. ( .  / :  ° . f f sh . ° re .b i !  :and :gas :  may' .  have  conc lud ing  .ab0r lg ina i " r ightS :  and:-:": . : : . . "~O e a s y  on back  taxes 
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• ".;. ". g ing  R ichardsonto  bas ica l ly  ~tart -NDPbdtL ibera l .  Rh xa~. u , - ,u~, , .  , :=L.~__,=_=. . :¢  gu la t° ry . . . . reg ime~ be.. . .":  `.. • It is vi~i:y exc i t ing . to :hear ' that .New Skeena is  near  
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: - . : : . . , .  smd; . .not ing" the  min6r i tv :  i, overn :  ' R icha i 'dSo-  , , a .~a; .a" .~4,  . .2 . . :~  . -  ". _ : _~. . ,  ~ ~ . .  " . • : . . . . . .  P Y .... commumty  ts : that  the :most .~mpor tant  thmg.~s  get t ing  
' . "  . . '  . .  ~ . . .  . . . . . . . .  • • , , , .~  . 7 . . . .  - ' . S a t u ~ , ~ u  tz ,  t v u t ~ n ' t O  :. neeueu.oerore .anyae-  you  .have  no  idea  who " " . . "  . ' • . . . .  ' . . . .  . . 
.": . . .  menr .may,  not"nr0v i~ . durab le  . Cu l lens5  ,o ' ' '. : . . . .  " " . .  . . . . . . .  . , .  , , - . • ' the  mdlup  and  runn ing , .no i r ia r rbwly  focus ingon tax 
" . . . .  " ,  . . . .  i . . . . .  " ~ .  . '  5 : ~o .  . .  . .  ' : " .  . . ' .  C l $ 1 o n  coma ne maoe " t " " " " " ' " " ' : ' ' • - . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. . . . . . . .  . . . . .  • . . . .  • . . . .  o approach  . smd.R~- . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . -. .. . . . . . . .  We li .  robab l  . .be ba  k at . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . .  ,, ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  co l lec tmn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  ~-;" . . . . . . .  "0  . . . . . .  ~"  " " y . . . . . .  " -¢  ...... : . the.: . . . .  : In  pr~.n.?e ..Rupert,: however , .  . .  . .  Some ..people may chardson  :: ; ; .  . . : . . . .  " ." ' ' :  ' : • ::. ." : .  .. " : ' " .  " .  . • 
. . . . . .  . vp I l s .w] thm two.  ears  . . . . . . . . . . .  .Cur ie  " . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  . . .  : . . . . . .  • .~ .  ~.. . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  - Iwou ld  encourage  the-tory to makeever  e f fo r t  to 
: : ' ? . : : " - : .  '5 . , '  , .  : ,Y..  : ...... : . . . . .  .- . . . .  n~.¢ame.out  ahead. ,  o f .R! . - . -  .have  expected . , , ,~  to R icharason  Saio. he was  .. " .  ..... ' c  : "  '":" . . . .  : ' " " '  . . . . . .  Y .... " " 
. . .  ' .. He stud Rmhardson  wou ld  we .chard  , .... ' . . . . . .  . . . .  ,, ; . , ,  . . . . . .  . ,  . . . . .  s t r ike  a. ompromme w~th-New Skeena. that  suppor ts  
. . ..., • ,. . . . . . . . .  ~ ..... ... . .:g .. . son. a reversal, o f  2000 when .. take .a .real. hard l , .e  vv-  happywi t la  tlae wa . . . . . . . . . .  ms :" : ' . . . . . .  ' . : " . . . . . . . . . .  ' " " ' 
........ : . the. nor thwest  real  nower  :in aL ib  ", Rhoda Withe.r i~'  "; ,-~:;'-~--"=c " - ' - ;  ' > : '  ~ ; . , , ' -  ' • - : - ' .. . : Y .: " the .c los ing  of . th~s dea l  andensures  :t i le.start up  o f  the  
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- : -  ........... :. . . .  , . . . .  ".: . . . . . .  ~ " :  . . . . . . .  ' . . . .~ ,  s . ~,~,-~vu-.~u unu,  . a .  naronne ' pos luon .  . . . .  We.hada"s t rong  rues -  . . . . .  The. henef i t s to thecommi Jn i  v f ' "  " in  " " : : . " " . .~ .  We.  needa  Voice l i ke  h is  a t , "  R '  .... " . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  " " " "  ' ' " "  ' ~ ' " " . . . . . . . . . .  • ..: _ _  . • t , .o  an opera(gmi l l  .... :: .: .... ,.... . . . .  . . . . . . . . , .  . . . . .  :. . . . .  :. l chardson  fe l t .  he . .10st  votes . . .  There .may-  have  been a M i les  ~m,~"nnd"nlat£÷, ' ,m..  W,,  ' ' : , '  . . ; '"  ' .  i . .  ' . . i  . :  • . . . .  " '. . " " ~ 
:," ".~'" - t lae  cent re  o f :power ,  wh ich : i s . ca - "  .due' to a ~enera i .an~,~i -ao , ;ao ;  a.~ ' ,_:=.: ,.......~...._ . .  n . . _L__ . _ , _ . __  - ' : "7 ;  - " "  .v . .~ , .~ , . ,  ..,,.y ":. "oacKed. oy  a . . sunstanua~ investor  w~tla a comm~tment  
• ..: ?:-:..i..:~'~ binet,,,..Def~:icl~. Sa id . " "A ,d ; . i [ : th ink  /:sitti:ng.Li~e~a]-g0vernmen[.77~'. '".~. . ~ i '~ . ;~ i~ i ,~es~d n0 'a  n ,un , [u~on.  Str;~n~d i;tO .:. the..  ! h ig i i  . . . f0 r ,  the lo i ig  ie l rm."shof i idbe  ¢0ns ider~dcare fu l ly  in . 
: : -~" ."heff6uldha~/e"rnadeitinto:cabJ " " " 'There?were  .~ ln tn~:~~.~£. i - ' : i " "  - " , , ,~  2"_?':,.: ' . .{ i . ,  , :  :..~ . ,g . .n  , : .h/ .e:sam.- " : : .  i ' compar i son : : topaymei~t  o f . the .back  taxes ,  and .no  
. .........-,, , . - . . . .  .. ..... . .  ~ . . .  . . . .  . - -  - . . - . . .~ .  _ .~u, - .  ... ~ .e  neeu to .ge l  .me. r ight  m-  • mcnaros0n  sa ia  ~anad ians  wi l l  : 'seeiire future.  " ' " '" " :. . : : " : ' ' " " 
~.,  i5" : ,ne , t , .  !. " . : . . . . :  .:..-::: -: . , .  . .  ~. t led ;v i~ters  out  there  .The . turnout .  . fo rmat i0n f i r s t , ' !  sa id  R!chardson  ' now ha~,e a chanee~/o  " see  PatJl. " .. : - . . . .  ; ! . . . . .  ..) .:.- : . - .: . i .i ..-~ : . .  . 
. . . / . . !  . . ? . .A l ihough.  R ic l ia rdsonra f t  th i rd  " was  i0W and. I . . ih ink  [~athan Col. ,,. on 0ffshoreoil"ai~dgas We.don t Mar t in  in"acdon as  pr ime min i -  " ": : ".. :~  • : "Dave"MeKi~0W ~ Ter race  BC 
? : i . ' :  .~:.behin d .New. .Dem0erat :  Na /hat l  i en] .benef i t ted  f rom.  that,:,,i..:said. 'eve i i  know f f  t here. . i s  any  ! there  s t ,& , . . . . .  . "  i i .  .~ .. . . . : . . . "  . :  : . . . i  : )  .,;.. :.: . . . .  ::(:.:-..-.i. : . . . . , .  n , .  . . . .  , . . . .  
• :: . . . .  . Cu l len  .and .defeated  Conservatwe R ichardson  H is / s ta tement fo i lows  and  if  S0 ; :where .where  it. is . , :  . , "He 's -  a [ ieader  Wi th  in iegr i ty  : . . :  . . . .  ~ '~ ' "  ~ = 1  ' ' ~ " ' " " " " ;  
" ..;' ; . . i i i eumben i : .Andy  Bur ton ,  he d id the theory  ihat  the NDP has  a " On lywhen three  i ssues  are  andv is ion ;  -R ichards6nadded : ' !  - I "~ l lX , - . l~ le~l  needed 
--'::-"].i : : . . . .  ' ' :  " " "  " " " ' " " ' " " : : ' -  ' " " " "  ..... " Dear .S i r :  . - :  • : . " ,  • . ' . " f . .  )-. New:: M P t tryo hea  I ' i ng  .... to:•uch ' ''sthev°i e°fbusin 's i":Te'ace'theTe":ace • i' I : , ! and .D is t t i c i  Chamber .  o f  Commerce  .w ish  to. app laud  
• Dan '  Ven  iez .  and:  f i i s " team.  a t  ' .New . S keena  Fores t  
.,.,[:::. , " "5 '  " • . ,  • : • .  : : . . . . .  . . . . .  . " ',,Pr°ductsf°r":".Theiripoiential..~comrnitmenttheirieff°rts i " .and"dfligenCeto.:,, in ..finding an . . . . . . . . . . . .  - investor  the.ca l ibre ,  o f the .Woodbr idge  Group.  . 
By  MATT PEARSON consu l tant ,  he wants  to beg in  work ing  on a ~,o t ' ;uuen sam vernment  so DameV°terSs ~ho ldeachother to  ac  wanted °a!m°n~tYPe  ( t h e [ l ~ n g  term 
THE F IRST  th ing  newly -e lec ted  member  o f  long : term economic  s t ra tegy . fo r  the .nor thwest ,  ~, v " " V iab le :0pemt ion  o fNew-Skeena: i s  excidng' :  news .  fo r  
. . ' . - :".- . .  par l iament  Nathan  Cu i len .wants  to do is bui ld  " b r ing ing  together  key .  peop le  w i th  in f luence  count .and  no one  par ty  has  too  muchcont ro l .  
-:.'~ : : ."'::. b r idges  " " " " " " " " " 0ve i  the d i rec t ion  t "  c , ,.. -. - . . .  . . . . . . . .  - ;. " Ter ra6e .and  the .nor thwest  ?. . '  . .  . . . . .  - ', ... : . . . . .. . .  - .... . nee  onomy is neaueo  " He says  sc rapmg me aus[  Ot t - theKomanow . ..., . _ .  ' i . ' . _  : L~...L.: 2 ^ 
"' ' ' ' . "E lect ioneer in  i sver  'v  ..... . . . . .  . • . . .  , . . . . . . . .  ' . ..... - " . " . . .  . . . . .  ' • . . . . . . .  we .  now.as~,  our  mayor ,  and: , ,mun~, l  .to do  .,. , . . . . . : . . , . .  . g .. y .d i  !swe,.  govern ing  He also in tends  to  be an  outspoken.vo ice  in .Report to  push  . for re - investment  ,n  hea l th :care  . =.,,~, - ,  ' - . . . .  . . . .  " •. " ,- . . . . ,  ' . . . . . . .  . 
~:i" -~. " isl ine!Us ive , . I 'm more  ,comfortable:  be ing  inc lu - :  . .0ttawal. but: notS imply  a lon 'g  par t i san  i ines ;. " . i s  h igh :6n  his. p r io r i ty  l i s t  He  a l so  Wants to  see ~ " " : 'Y th~-ng: they  .e.an t o ensur  e. !hrs. deal  :..m completed  " 
:'~ ' " " s i re  w i thd l f fe i 'ent  , ' , rouasthan  I a/r i  t r - : in=to  " ' -  w :  : ;  - ' - ' . . . .  " ..... ' ' - ' "  - : - "  ' : ; " " - • - - :. ' ,' ' . ,¢  , ,  • - : sueeesstuuy  and  that  We.see  tlae. S tar tup  o f  New:  ' . . . . . . . : . . ,  .. . . . .  . . . . . . .  ~ v ' . ' . y ~ ..: .... ~ ant . to  se[ .a  [one wire peop le .matmlngs :  me invesugat lon  Into.  me sponsorsn lp .scanoa l  . Ct,,~,;,~i~,;~ ,o,~"m,,.~. . . .  .. . . • • , '  , ; ,  . 
- :.:"~ . . . .  dnv"e  wed . . . . .  es between them'  the .... 31 . . . . .  ear  . . . .  d ' . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~, ace needs  a .s t rong  a, ,d  v .bra . t  . , . . . . . . : . . . . . ,  . g • . . . . . . . . .  .. . -y -ol .~ are " i 'esp0nded i to:, a r id  : " :  i . . : . . : - . . . . . . " . . :  ' .  eont tnue ,  aswe l l  as a .p0ss ]b le  i ' e fe rendt lm.on  . i foresi  indust r , "  " " ' . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  " 
• ' . . "  " New Democrat :  sa id las t  weeL : jus t  daYs after  :. ideas .  a re .  addressed  " .  " .- - " -  ' . . . . .  ,~, : ;~,~i  . . . .~o .~. ; , , : . : . ; .  ,,5"~;, . . . . .  a~ in. r ,o. :" .  . : r . , . . .  ' .  ' :. - . .  . .  :v....-.-. . . . . . .  :. . - 
i - .~." : .  ' : : :  .~beat ing~:Cohser~atiVe ine lumb6nt  iA i id~, : 'Bur i6n  " he ;said,:. add iag- t l~e  dia-":: ~ '  a"S~'~stem"in:'w~;ch"';eo'p~le;fe:ei'•~i'i~ke".the;e:vO~e::i:). ' } Th!s%a. . t , rne f0r  0ur~may0r  and  e0unc i l : to  show 
• i;. :. ' !'i.":;i"~W hat .s0m~.cai l  a.'surprJse: ul~set. "..:: " .:.. ....i..[ " . -10gue w i th  :peop le" : f rom! '  I ~ - - - . ~  ~ mat ters  Wheal we  saw.  was  a i0 t  .:or ~.. s t ra teg ic  .. " l ,ead~rSh ipbY . .w0rk in .  g .with..Neff . -" .Skeena to  qu ick ly  . 
• .'" .....'., : Lo610ngback  0nthe  36 :day~ampmgni :Cu l  . 'oth~i:  .Dart ies:  has  . .a lL  ~ votin- ~ n'Jni:'n£:n.n~t~.'-~:hrrl.rl' ~hn, i .  n ; ; , . " : :deyemP awm(winS°luti0n"!0:the'issue"0f back  taxes  . 
.: : " ; . .  len a t t r ibuted  part .  o f  his: success:  t0 : i ' emaln ing . . ready  bezun . " . . : ~ ~ ~ i | ~ l  harry  o r  anothe l  "and  i, h i~, . , ,~." , , '~7~7,~ti ' ,~'~. .  .and.s~upp0rt  hem ' : in  thei r :  e f fq r ts : t0 .  get ,o . i i i  fo res t "  . 
: ' ; ' du" '  . ' " "  . '  , "  , ' , ' . '  , . . . . . . . .  , - -  :-- ~'" : " . . . .  ": " - . . . . . .  " ' , , ' 7~ .... . .  "~ - " ' : - "  . . . . . . .  ": economy gomg .: . . . . . .  . . . .  " . . .  "' : . . '  . ; .  , . , f0c.,use,. n td!he  verY. end.., , . ,  , : . : . . . - - . , . . , _  The  new NDP c a u - . : [ ~ ~ i ~  ' about  who  not  to vote  for . . . . . . . . .  , . , . : ' : '  " , : ' . : , . :~,  ,.= : , . . , ,  , " , .  : . . : , . ,  : ' .  . :  . . . .  : 
• .: . , ..'.: :..: Tne .ver  sa t : :back -and .sa id ,  !Th isone . i s  .Cus .  he ld  • the i r  ; f i rst l  Cu l len  didn'.t-wahtto:sfieculate:onthe loc~-"  . . " / . L t  ~s! t lme. to ,m ok to ttie. !uture, . . .  i . . ;  : . .  : 
. ' . . .  • .  o~S,e . ,~ f id0~i l  d th2~intht~,  ia : s~Yt~0run  fo r ,  .meet!ng v ia - .eonference  t ion  o f  his ¢0nst i tuen~y of ' f lee: j t lst  yet,  ?"....':: ~tr'lr "''~' " " '~ ' ' ~ ~ ':+:: ' ' '  " +"  ~"+'~' "+ "~"" ~'' ~ ~.f':"~i~S, ' '1~; ; I~ ,~:~ 
; . i i i ( ) / . . .  , : . :  ! '. ...... " g i . . .  'h0arSbe-. . . .  ca l l  l as t . :  ~ e d n e s d a y - . [ ~ ~ ]  Hed idsayhe:w0u ldpush  fo r  two:o f f i ces ,  ..:: " : : . : ; . . , :  :"..:":/ .; :.. ~ / , ,  ; . .  , , . .  . ~ . . : . . . ,  ~ . . .  , .  
.. i:.. (L i"; fg re ,  the"::.P 0!!s i c.!0sedi.:eouldl have .been~ "the:...land'.. : Cu i le  n. . :  seemed [ ~ ~  but  w i l l  have  to. aceept . . the"  budg~t~.haf ided: ' :  ;. Y ."le.r.raee ano: .U |S t r !¢ t  t ;na.  tuner  m ~ommeree .  
'.:"....( : :NDP, ) ; .e lmcher .~beeause  htsY01unteers ,  got.: so . . conf ident ;  th¢ i l9  mem- .  [ ~ :  !~ : down . from Ott~iwa~.. .Regard)ess; '  he .  hOpes:  to  ' . :  
. . i~  . . . ? -many .peop le .out  !o the pol ls ," . .  :". . . . : .  i -" . . .~ . . .ber~.  wou ld  ~work- Wi th .  ~ . .  have  .an.. 0 f f iee  ~p: :and mnnmgby the :~end .Of.-..... ~..2 : . . . . ?~bout . . the .Ma l l  Bag " .  
.: ..:. : - ,~- . . : .  5! !er . . : !ogg~gm0re i  than :116,ooo..kimmetres: ?: Pau! - .Mar t l f i  s:Liberals Nathan  Cullen " July,. r te ' s :  a l so  mak ing .h iS  ; f i rs f : t r ip  tol o t tawa " - : . : " . ! i i~heTe?ta¢-e  Stan&-ra:woioO:mes 'iotteisl 0., .  
...-.':. on;h~s.su.ver?~umru s ince  early.  Apr i l " - - r .Cu l - :~  on i : an ,  i sSue-bydssue  . . . . .  • i . . . th iSweekt0  begsworn  in as: an.MP: ..::,;.:... 5?  :-. : address  .:lS 18210 Gilriton St" "Ter race  BG VSG 
~-: " . : . . i . l eh  Seemseager : to  get :s tar ted, ,  .. i . ;  :( ':"."::. / , .~. basra,, i f  that ' s  :the ease ,  he f igured  the eoa l i .  ? . " . :Born ' in  Torbntd , ! :  Cu l i~n gradua ied :  f rom. - :  5R2 Y,~u"r.an.i~,~ .  at~9.~'n"~. '4aaa .ag"~r  ~rn  
'. :ii ' :  ~ : -  ~'.When We ge!our  feet :on : the  :g round bne: - :  t i0n '¢0u ld  bestab le  fo r  some t ime : " , " : T re i i t  Ont~ers i ty '  i n . ' :Pe terbo ; i~ i igh i . i  ant"  He  :" : , ,  .~(  n~ w~'~,"~; , '~ ,o~7~,~° ,~ ~,~'ma! l  '~ " 
. . . . . : . . . .  oL t .  n th ings  we re going.t0,  do  ~s. set  up .a .  ', "' Peop!ewant  to -see . th ings  get done , - . they  .. came to: Smothers - tn  1998 as  a pro Ject  :. leader ' :a t ta0hr r lehts . . '  n ease  • We ' :need  vot J¢  name 
f " ' , "  . .!i . schedu!e . t0  engage peop le  on  .Specific i ssues ,  ' don '  t want .  to  watch  MPs . . squabb le  over  i l tde  : fo r  t l i e  youth  organ izat i0n :Kat i i~av ik '  He  has  ~. ; :addr0S ,a"ana  ~n~ne ,~,mh, ,¢ '  fn ;  ~,,~r ~h~;~,~,  ~,  ," 
• .. . / l ! ke 'm!  and/gas ,  gay mi~rr iag¢: (an,d) th¢:. iss0es' 'i t~r f  wars;! '  he  ~a id ,Y I 'm-not  in terested  in ge i ; .  : :worked.  f0 r :one  Sky  and-s tar ied  h i~ own" Straie: .. dead n~ ~'no~n'~rida~,!ornbo~ T'h~u';'-~'~':7;;'u~ 
" ' ' re '  V i "v  " +' t " " ' ' ' ; "" * * " " *~ " ' : . . . .  ' " ' " ' r ' - '  ~"  ' I " " * . . . . . . .  ' " ' * ' ' " ' J " . . . .  ' . . . .  : ' "  l '#  ' ' = ' ~  " ' t  O ~ 
• .. that  we dl S 1 e m: . th ts .e lec t lon , . . . . . .  ,:......t!ng !nt0 par t tsan-po lmcs ,  I m: , lookmg across .  g te  consu l t ing  bustness  In 1999 Heaves  w~th . . . .  onaweekend . . . .  • " . : : . : ' . ." 
. .: .. : . : . "Re ly ing  on .. his. ba .ekground/as  a : . s t ra teg ic  ,.-:!he~flo6r to f ind . iwhoever  I :ean Work  With:"..... ".. . . :h i s  par tner ,  D iana ,  in"Smi thers ; . . /  - .  ' :: .! i . :~ :: i: ~. ~ '  ~ - 
. .  t 
A6-  The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, July 7, 2004 " ' ' "  
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FROM JULY  7 11, 2004 ! 
wardrobe  , 
• '. ?-I?)L!:Q.::';'-':. '-,I::,>L':'-. 
.., -..y/:~-~,i(:i==-ESiT~.;.~ 
• ,-.. . .  . . . .  . 
be one  o f  the .  f i r s t  25  custo -  :"....:~..::,:: 
mers  a t  9 :30  a ;m.  a t  our: - , :  :.::~ 
new locat ion  and  rece  ve  a ...-",~.-":~ 
• . . , .  , ., . . . . .  . . , .  : . c : : . - : : . :  ' - ' - " ' , , . " " i0 '  " i " . '~7 , " , '<" ,  - ' .  " - : -  ~ :  ' ,  • " " :  " ,  " ~ " " :"~ "~ ' : [ ' : : "  " : . '  " ' "  .. :~- "} :  ' : ':': 
_Li.~ ,,'" :.~i~:~:-:,-. . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . .  
, ,  ;< ' , : i ! i ! : : i i . ;~ ,  ~ ' :~ '~ :~'. .  ;.~C~:~#~-,..¢~#',-¢,'~:;~,:~F,~ , : . : , . . / , . . . : . . . , . . . , .  ::.. : .  :.~', . . . . . :  ..:..,.,," : . : . ,  . , . . . . . .  :. : . :  : .:... - : . .~ .  :. ,~ ::. ' : : ,  : - - : .  : • .  ' :  .. .. ....... . . . . .  : 
, . .~ ._  .-.-!....,.~.;>,~;.'tO'~OlUW",iDt~,!!'Iq;:,ILi'-..,ii:~ii(I,~iTi 
• . . . . ! - ;  . . . . . . . . .  . ,. . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  : - .  : . . 
..... ~,,. ................... i~/~u. ~ ~ 9:~3o ~:~;~:~~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :  : . i  -'-~ 
.-.. ~ , , . . :~ . . .  . .~ j , . , . -  
,': I~:..,:;.Q:.(.. : ! ;  :"":  "~" ~...,., 
ii 
• ~!¢~,~._.:~.i:: L~ J - ; -  ~, 
f ] : L  ~U:~II, .,.,~ ...... 
: .  -~'_ .  .. • ... . . . . 
• ,Dears. City. Keep us, happy 
"Dears i r : -  i ~ 
.. ;"': Yikes! My letter to the 
tO. the.,eity regarding the 
...... " "pavifig:.issUe,on.Lazeile . CO.RRESPONDENCE OR THE TERRACE STANDARD 
':.'. ?.A~)e. :has 'created quite a". m.~ " mR I I  
• L.":..:.'.'tir.;:'.-And;:.it!sne{abo,t,.- v i i  _ _  " : " ATTENTION ::t...":,";l:bffving:pOr:se~7.It':gmo.re .... :. . r : " ` I ~ ~ ~ I l l / l I '~11 I .~  ~ l  i v - : .  
• ".::.+.'. ii.';[:.:..~houtfa'mily..-values:~ - .:: -.!. : . .  " "lH lld nV la l l  l.Jd . OFTERRACEAND --t.7)-: :,,";i;-:7,~sidel.fron~ the(pe0p le . , . ,  . '  .{ . . .  . • . : , . ~ : :. 
' ::.:'~{~!:~.L'"7~. I.  :;eX pee'ted. ebmrOentS: 
,;:~'"7.-'"":'i. i': t t0 i r i i . TVe  been phoned::. • . : ' ' . . . . .  ' S U B R O U N D I N G  n.,,-nulIRill-~ ,-7!_.~i:::;-:~.•;',i~nd:,aigpi;oaehed:. by;peo]: :  : . . " , ; :  " ' ,i " " : '  ' : " ' "  " " : "ll' 
• ~!.;((:-.: :."):!.i~ie' I{.do'fi ' t*kndw;.:. I.m.'mak ngnew :friends .like crazy " parents we get to choose, these ones; And we do that in 
,_':' ~:.j.:,': )':EverY-oh e has :the:same feeling (and. s0. fa r -  no haie good faith. I guessthat's why my reaction to the pa~,ing..i EFFECT IVE . IMMEDIATELY:  " • i.. 
i,---:f!. :.;Lmail),"There~s otiviouslyamessagetheresomeWhere • i ssue .wasd isappo  ntment rather than anger  Granted, :  . . 
:i: .;~:!)!(~.i.i.(.Am0tig thi~i'eomments I've rece ved a few have said ' sometMng ikea sm00'th ride tbwbrkmay seemrotnor in  i The  Skeena  Liquor.Store is pleased to.announce 
;i~Y;:i:.:!:'.?.~.that;itiseemsmaintenaneework.~in areas n0t!coveredby :.'. the..bi'gpicture, but. lthe:dommenlsFm 'heafing-ai:e indi: .  
:)::~/~!::~;.i.:. :.:LIP-grants. is: being conseiousiy.shelved~ This: would ai~=. :.cafive ofS0rhe:deeperdissatisfacii0n. -. i.: :~.? ' " :" :'. )..,.. all beer,  eider, eoo lers , sp i r i t s  and winei"-".) • 
:<(~7~'! ': .ii{':::.ipear)t0.fl!e;ease with LazeH¢:. ,...-.; .... ' [ • 1 1 ' '  1) : 1,1 " 'I 11 1 ": ; 111 " " " " " " "i eail'.i .say I ,d do a. beiter.job; 'l/nd ..I'11.: always Com-  
:;; .;'.::i) ; . - : . / . :Others have pointed out.:thiit more of What.ihe"city i. mend the c6mmitment of those:.wh0:fUn our c0mmunity .... ' ;  are  ava i lab le  'at B.C. Govecnrnent  i.......1.;..: 
• ' i " ' " . . . .  " i " : ..... ' " :)i::-]{:;:.:...:..?d~es;should~heput-to.:referendum-.And I agree i  This . (appohf iedand elected) But I  wouid'hope"ihai:ihe.focus " . - . . . . . L  quor  Store pr ices .  
'!)')~?:-:i ::7 :'WoUid Certainly. reduce frustrafi0n: Over which projects-:: taken bythd~e".folkg; refleci~ ;tim.basic .needsbfthe.ma- . . . . . . .  " . . . .  
';i'! ::~i:. ':~. - :! .6ur.f i ix;dol lars:  al:e ailoea{ed: tO/, " ' r / i ; "  4' " ' .  ~' ": 1' ' "1 jo r iq  "[' 1"' " " :1 [ I [ ~'~1"1 " ;:1 . i ":'" ~' " : ' : : ' I L l : ;  " i 
-..--y.Wh """ ' ' . . . . . .  " " : " "  : :  : "  " " : "  -buywarm beverages  when you  can  buy  i r t  thatwhat ' r  goe s on: ' .  Say 
what.lhe eonsensils L but .they 'really :need:t0:be :'directed .to'the peopie Who. :  cold for the. same price? 
ical .tvnes, we  lelive ' can make adifference I .- :' 7 ' ; 1.11 :"  " ' "  " " ' : " " " " : " ' 1 '  ' " " " " 
and .c"ouniiy :in.' the . ; " '  A'nd to  our. cit~; : faihersl :arid ~ moti~ers:' we ~i eiec:t:you . . . .  
" ' i ~:". i . : i ' : . . . : .  ' . . :  we: pa~/#oui-~'wages~,~.aTtdWe.ioveya.)But.y0u need.tO 
,ehal fanai00k afieF i'.ke~epus:iiappY~:. ' .- . - ': :: '.. ; , "  .",...i . . . .  
- : . •  ..:- : ,. ts. BUt".Uiiiike: •real #'r ~1 " " " " - Cindy.Brown,. •Terrace,B;C 
': i nd  d : ' ' : " '  " - :  .:" : , ' . ."  . : i . ; ' " . - ' .  : ' .  . . . .  " 
• . .  : . , : . ' . . . . .  - : . • 
Sk  e . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  pent  : ' ' ng  ' ena  ,o 
gestthing to happen tO this'area and Our 
:."-.. :": ,.::'..... : ".,: I, can'tbel ieve. ,.. what I am reading in i city council seems, poised :to make i t  not 
• : : .,.-:.,our,papers .regarding :the:stari up. of NeW happen) . :" , . .  -. ' . .... ' • :, . - :' • 
: :. ;.~-?)i!.i )Skeenaand:.iiae City of "rerracei '. ' L. ,;) " I~very business in:the town-wOuld ben." 
: :;:::: ',,i/!:: -i- :: .:it~.~soUnds.a lot  <like the city .~ioesnt. efit. f rom ;the mfii. 0pen~ng and I m Sure: 
L:<I:I:::). :;:.@e/ite'~ab6ut.j0bs; oniy about the.:baek tax-~ :! that the :c i tyeouid-make; Soine form of 
, ?~: :;::: •-"d :owed Buti:wha{:.is ni6re imp0rtai~t to  .:.~leal 'wilh New Skee'na '•that i~/ouldbe ben- 
--::31!: ::7 ,i 't)thearea, owed.m0ney or.thepmspec{ oi~'a " eficiai t0:l~0thpafties.:.: .i 0 :" . .  ) :  . :. : 
major em 1o er startm u It's ".:.i!~ii:!ili":i:i ~ : " ' .  i" . p i"yi : .. :i "g .  p, .. ) :  :i. :.'.;- .'.::: ' i .::. " :time for ourdi~,i bffici:als .t0ge{ be- 
Li;i::ii~:i..i.!ii: :i ~ "MY-hat is loff  tol.New sk;eena~s, princi-: hind ithis deal:and -help:rnake:i{ happen; 
.... • : '; ;?:..':., pals.-.f0r .attr/icting.a. major :investOr :like: : notdeter i t  % : "- . . " . . . .  -" .... " . . . .  
. . .  ' . Oodbridge.Xhis could be•the singlebig- " • . -G iennKe l ly (Ter race i  B.C. Glenn Kelly 
(c~ !(;7. .{! ;7?).;Dea~. sir: : " " " . . . . ' . - :  
.: ::'7: . . . . . . . .  I. am < very • pleased thai Aii~iy BUrton was not: re-electL 
.t%b;,:;.' . ed; He  was-a  very poor-Membei: of Parliament. who d id .  
:(:"::~.7.)?:~very little W0rkfor his e0ristituentsi:.we now h~ive ai iMP ) 
..::;~ .i:i:.' i.~ .who"wiliw0(k hard fo~"the Smail issues thati:affect all :Of " 
~;W"Ti: :;-::i-Us~.'.i.. ~. :" .~ . . - i -  ... '. ! -: . .  :- " ' : . .  .. - . . "  ....:::: . .  ' . .. : ,.. . !: -; 
. . . . .  . "ji~rome. lUr ia i ,  Terrace,  ~ B ,C . :  
- . . . . . .  
f;.;-~777 -. .D~ar S i r :  • : ,L .c - . . .  :] ,.... ? ' " / .  . . ..: ;: ;i.;. ....i... " ' !;  .i :': 
!;!{.:i:-! !;;L.:({.';.: : .i :;have.. a feeiin~.;that Miles"Richards0n is .going tb : . .  
!.!~t ::~. t :J:~.-:blame.hisdefeat On the poll, i 'eleasedby.the NDP,: ~ -..::":" ' 
"7;i~;:7;:<"i•ii .: i . : : ' i  ~ejrd Miles ~dffn~/fk~: Terrace StahdCirdheadlin6 of~:- 
:,.-.~:!. 7;..j-7 ) :J, i l ne!23 ,20o4;" - . . "  . { " : " "  :<:r ~". .: .: ' 7-( ~''' 77 :  . ;;. ':-. ;: "7 "...5 
.77f.:::...) .< :-i::~:i 'aiSd. heard" endless cdmnients from ~,aribus .election:. 
: .!!:.i:,~,: .'. .. 'e6verage.-on 'ele~tion.:hightS:I :sat .waiching mhny- c0m-.":." 
f - :  .i!iv.~i:-:.mohtators!. refer foMi les  :(and other Liberalcandidates) 'i. 
ii!~;.-~it;:~ ~i~?~/g th~ membei" of":ihe dream team..: ; :-"? i.'. : : ;. ' i 
:; i.)(~ ::::/"i! .:J:am Sofry,.'buf I .don t.vote.beeausesome0ne running 
;".;i:.~?~w::!"~al'S0-:carries n•Indian siatuS card l ike.mine; i v0te:to . 
/(;.:( ;:i.!!. ybi-eemy: concerns, 
N 
I I  
:!.!',7;;7:?~<~:i{7k7! 
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DON'T MISS OUR CONVENIENT SELECTION 
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contain and mop up the more thala 300 hectares of  for t ~i 
charred in the area over the last Couple Weeks. 
"Things ares tar t ing  to look more :like.'a regular .. 
routine,"said. SteveWestby,  a f i reproteet ionof f icer  t ~iii::;!:..::iill i: ii ~ i i i i l i ! i i i i  the for st iservic 's airport att ck base here. 
The  Copper River..fire, .which threaiened the evacua- 
tion 0f:the C0pperside subdivision¢ is now J00 per cent 
contained and. crews ,are mopping.:Up, and hitting hot ii!!iill :i~:~:/i:;~;!i:::~ 
spots, " " " " . ,. - :. ............. .... :.::~ 
"We're  st i l l  scanning, i tw i th  infrared early !,n the 
morning and then Sending ere~vs to. th0seareas; ,  said , ~. .. ... ii 
' Westby~ He explained" this was more:efficient than hav- 
ing the 20 fire. fighters still" workihg onthe  fire on the . , , - 
ground Withotitdirection~ " " . . • " . " . . 
"We seek and  destr0y, the liot :spots,'.'. said Westby. 
' The Kitimat~.Firebirds~:itfie. area'.s un i terew,  }lave 
been deployed t0.fight a fii, e in the' Fi'aser Canyon, while 
crews froin Oniari6and NelsOn Co01 thing~ off in thefor-: 
est around Ter race . / . : . i .  : :' ..'. 
"We got a request for them go. The.Firebirds a rea  
• . . ,~  - ,  . . ,  , .  . 
type.one, umt crew;.-smdYeestby; .explaining they were - 
asked to goto  the. F rase /Canno n fire :because they're 
trained to work on the steei~, terrain.and were being under : 
utilized mopping:up-here . . . . . . . . .  ,~ ,~ • 
Westby saysthe  weather.has.been both ahelp  and an ~ I '11~ 
obstaclel . .....:: ' . ' .: . ;  • , .................. ~ i~!~,  c era .  e 
" . . . .  . . . .  L u c e r n . .  Milk'S" "The  rain has: been great, to cool th ings down;" he said hut.added that  the.mo st.. weather ~has also kepbthe 
upper parts o f  some the burnt-areasi.dloaked in cloud, ii:~!ii M i l k  
making it. diffic01t't0:see the area.ff0n't aircraft or heli- ~:~ ': . ;:i. ' 4 Litre Jugs, 
• copters in the,high:elevations. : " : . . : ! (  : ... -. = : . . . . .  , FIRST TW0,- C0mbined varieties. 
• There were more than 100 people, fighting fires in the ~ Ii.WhilestMda~tCoup0neffedve.at).0urSff~y 
area in  last i'cw.~peksil I said .Jenni!.Martin; an.off icial -:" : 4 L i t re  Jugs.  F IRST .TWO . Siors0nly, Limitone¢ou0onFroaxtomer..- 
. . . . .  it Coul~u ~fl'mivt ~m Jt~/8 -J~ 10,2004, from theTerrace airport attack-biise..: Ont0p of firefight- • ~- . . . .  combined var iet ies.  : 
,ers, there were; eight helicopters dfopping~, water' th, ; . . . . . .  =~i'~~42"~'~''~~ $1:00 " III1!1!1!1!1!111!1!!1]!111 bulldozerS, five. wati~r.tanker; six. excavators; two fa l lers ,  ~[Y~f  OFF , 
and a grader.work!ng on.blazes near Ten'ace, " " ~ .~. '~""  : 
B.C; has already spent:almost $40 mill ion, fighting " WITH COUPON : 0 
fires, compared "with: $8:2. million this .time ' last, year, 
said Suzannc yon derP0rten,  who:works.at  theforest  
service'snotthwest fire centre.in Smithers. .., : " - 
overath6Usand.fir6s;:hav¢:alrcadyiipped:through Good Ha s t Single 
B:C. forests this year. And that number is almostCdouble i ~ L ,~ -'~ Kra f t  S 
IcedTe: , , . i  Chee Slices last year's figures.for this t ime •.: [ The  blazeshave:burnt morethan.-109,000hectares,.of ,  a Mix : . . . .  se  
fores is while last year: on ly  3,9 04 hectards-hfid gone up i or Ne,tea. Assorted vafieti~.l kg.0r Light g0 ~. " "~"  ~ Process Cheese Prod  uc t .1  kg. 
in smoke this early in the season. ~ . - . :, ' orConccntnte4]TmLo~NesdekeJava470mL ~ FIRSTTWO. 
Fires .started sparking up. wh~n..lightening began!hit- 
ting the for.es_t-which ay.e: been :dried .out. by. the usually 
hot dry weathcr..The westcrv ha l fo f : the province has ~ ~'{~ . . . .  . ~,..~,,,~. 
been experiencing.record high temperatures and low hu- 
midity since.early May. 
: ADVENTURE : ,  . . . . . . . .  ca.- 
CHALLENGE i [ , . SAFEWAY' CLUB PRICE I ~- -  SAFEWAY CLUB PRICE 
2 _ . 0 0 , 4 1 -  i . ~.:~..... ~.. . ~ .  ~ ~.~. ~ " ~ . . . .  - 
swim • downhill, mn • bike .dlmb { ~ ~ ~ i . ~  
Escapes  i .~ i - - -  - "  : /i. 
" By  Sierre Al l ison i ~ ./  
•i1 I I t l~ ' J .  &VqHI '  " ,~  V&i& l l~ l l~V Fresh Salsa 
Berry and Man plants are underg°ing a transiti°n' as fl°wers turn t° berries' i >~ foliage bushes . . . . . . . . . . .  is w ighed can b  found, own with in a variety fru ..ofenvironme s, " ' " ! : .o..oo.. FI EE oo  
wooded areas, sti'eam banks, fields or clearings find s~'ami~yor moist i 
locations, Plants uch as the High-bush Cranber~ (Vibemum edule) . i 
particularly like moist Woods and creek banks and can be-identified ' /. ~!~ 
by three lobed leaves ,whitespring flowers arid tart red berries~ " :" "i ~ .~{~ 
The Sitka Mountain Ash CSorbus Sitchensis] can be,seen throughout : .i (ii:iZi:,i::~:~ ~ ~  
Lakelse Lake park, This.bushy:shrub likes clearings and0pen woods, :. i SAFEWAY CLUB PRICE . :::~:iili::i!~ii ~ ' SAFEWAY CLUB. PRICE 
• has seven to ten leaflets oh each stem and.a I/~rge cluster Of Oi'ange- .: .i ~::g~i~i~ - 
redberries:...".:: . . . . . . -  . "r j -+ ' 'nq ' "  "--'d:'V:p': " : ] ' "{  ....... 1:: 
Oafiada Blueherry:(Vaeeinium Yrtill0ides)'hawsni00tli"edged: :( " ~{{!~i 
velvety haves,small p[nk:tingedwhiteflbwers andgro~,§..in dry~ . ~ :~ . . .  
muskeg Or shaded.woods, The distinctive blde berrhs are knownfat' .vii i~:i~l ...... " 
their sweet, flavour, : . . . . .  . . • :. .....,, • " " , ...~ i!~i!~ ~ .... " ' i 
Bunchberries .(Comus. Canadensis, .often?gr6w in large groups :and .: .... i:: Baby. Wipes' " ":..:..: ''-" :i i
can usually befenrid ion rotten stumps, These low growing.plants, i . -  .... 
with White flowers thafresemble n dogwdddi'prodffde a fightcluster: ;%:%'~'~I " ' ! 
oforange-redberriesg ' "  ' . . .  " . " ": . . r... : . . . .  . ' . . . . .  ~il &sortdvatieties..80's. LIMITTWOFP, EE: i 
' Combined varieties. Household limit, regu ar 
• " ' ' ' ' " : ' ' " . . . . . .  " " ' :. i~gi::il pfictsapplytoovcdimjtpurchases •. • Identifying, features .tolook for, on.berry bushes Include Sizeicolour .... 
and type oBleaf, if berries appear [ri dustdi'S m:'individually such as ": :~I!.i ~.i:.i 
Twistetl Staiks(Streptopus amplexifiora) orifthe.berrles have many ] ~ii' 1: ~UY ON[  =~LffiT O~l  =. ~ii 
eeeds like strawberrivs: arid raspbei'ries. NO.,h~rries' should:be,' I :!{::::~ 
consumed unless an absolutely pofiti W jdentification'htis beenmade. . .  
Berries in park"ecosystems shoul/!.not beharvested asthe), playan- " 
important role: in hnimal fo0d chains.:Wild friilt, suchas berries: i ii!iii!iiiii:.~!, i:.::ii~/~ .. 
have 0['ten adapted in fla~,our and colour:toattract:animals and bfi, ds , ::~!i:.%~: .:::::~/;:::i:~~!~i~i.:~ - 
who scatter the. plant's seeds, tliis en~ures:that ee0sysiem's :~.<~.:::a~. 
.... :=~" i~i'!i:::::iiii::i!gi vegetation remains, diverse.. - " " " " - ' " " )":i::~i!'::i SAFEWAY CLUB PRICE :!!!!i 
Like any plant berries can be:a challenge I~o locate andjdelnfify, so 
make it a m ssiontofindsome.ntw.varietleannd expalidyourberry "'- :" : , : i~ . . . .  , : :-:=~ ~ ! ~ : " ' ' . . . .  
: ( ,  : -  ,.,:... %/ (%?  
~i!/i~  :~:::.. ~ :  : .... ~i ~:  , 
..?! .- 
Park! \v0}kon a recycle progmlh..toddiVerinfoa:miiiibnZto ~ : ' i..: . ::, '.:" 
a~si .of.id'ot,r fax0i,rite ri~ingthings)Kei~m al36ut packing " . ' : . .  /.~i 
' " .... ' " "  " " :  Take'nBake Meet  at  the  a 'mpb i theat re .  FOr  more  : iq fo rmatnon  : : . : . . i  ~ ~ 650 mL. ~ ~  : 
ca l lMar lweat  615  6828 even ings ,  ' ' Family Size Pizza 
and"Servei J us t  Heat  
o~ ~r our.H,,,v,,,~ -NOW ava i lab le  " ' :::.., 
Or The Works for $8.99 ea. in the.Deli. ::,:17(:,ii{.~. 
Fridays,only at.rise Dell SAFEWAY CLUB PRICE , SAFEWAY CLUB PRICE Zii.:iii:!ii.:! 
:OUPON VALID JULY 8 TO JULY 1O, 2004 OHLY 
25n.o . . s  an  so.us 
l ~ U ~ln~,,,=9/ot'.-~S® 
With coupon and a minimum $200 grocery purchase. With coupon, and a minimum $100 grocery purchase. 
_ b~t of one i~unus 0fret pet v;s,t CouPon m~ be Otouented att;~ of oulc~o I.Jm~t of one ffonus offer ~er w,t ~pou ~st Do presented a f~e o pt]tr~e " i • 
AIRMILEP muponscannolbu nembmed v~th'anyother dLr, nent oferor AIRM IES" . . . . . .  . . . .  
=~u, utl,.,~u~,,~ ~t0m~,~,~u~t,= 0  ~ Su,u, ~. ,u ~ = s01~ F .  II II II II II II IIIII II III I II II III ttff~rS~reo.Cou~onuxo~des~m~n~one.a~betn~x~a~so,~ba=pOxhas~s. 1 II II II II II II I III I " 
or~ro iu~s,,~t p~se~  all p~ =,~, O~r exo~s~ p~. rl~ ~eo~, " I - il II ii II II li IIIII II III I II II III 
~mus,r~,fm~molet, l~uloxdusluu ' . r , ,  ii I IA ,~,~ i l l  . ,  , ,N I , I I I  I 
COUPOHNOTVAHDONPRESCRIPI)ONAHDOIABEIBMORCHANOISE /-0 nllO0000. 10857 7 
k 
AI~MILESZ euuwsu,mnet~e c0m0me[I wr~ anyu~er dmeountolferorklRM LOS =. 
l+quor Stores ~ u ~ a  exclu~eo presu,ptlon,s, dm~etes merchandme tobacco ffuldms~S. 
,~m,ro lev es, tra.~t Oasses a~d all O~fZ c~ Other e~cldst~ apply: Pleasu oeo our 
cumomer servcu tol ~rn0 eze l~st el e~{clusmns . x " 
COUPON HOT VAUD ON PRESCR PIlON AND O ABEIIS MERCHANDISE 
. - rr~nme~ a AIn m LL~ h~m~ t*~ S V. thed m~ P~e Vl L~ eq Mm~anne~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
With coupon and a minimum .$35 Pharmacy Purchase. 
Limit el one bonus offer Dot day, Coupon moot bo presented at duo d pt~hoot AIR MITES' 
o..., ,,. 0, 0,,.,,,= 0, t II!l!l!l!l!llltl!!!l!lll lnnluding Cu=lomer Ap ffmt, intioo C~y & Seoim Ooy Um i g M LEO' Oiler .1 reword m Ii lop ~rff 0~0 spool (Sun~oy-$at~l~). Coupon IXdUt~ oil Oifl CI~II. Ioh~ puehalls. e~ro Igrtel sad transll pisses. Other Ixcloolons apply, Please ooo ~JllOmor sondc~ for 
t;ll~lgth list of Ixclusio~ 0 1 
COUPOH VALID ONLY OH PRESCRIPTIOH AND DIABETES MERCHAHDISE 
' - Trldcrmdtl ol AIR MIL~3 t~nm'a~d Tnldi~ EV. Us~ tl~kn" km~ ~ L¢/ally M~i~-mmlt Gt~t~. C~mi~l 5w. ind ~ ~ ~ 
Long English 
Cucumbers 
Product of B.C. 
No. 1 Grade. 
,._.L ],~ 




No. 1 Grade. 
49 
SAFEWAY CLUB PRICE 
.1  lb/3.29kg 
SAFE'WAY CLUB PRICE 
~'ArtiSan Sour ~ 
Dough'Bread ~ ' ~ ~ Raisin Bread ~ ~i: ~ "~ 1 ~ !  
Round. Or French Style Sour Dough 
or San Francisco Style. 454 g. 
~:;~$~ . . . .  , .  ,. ~ ~ ~ , ~  ~so ~. 
)~-  
SAFEWAY.CLUB PRICE 
[ .  . . . .  . .  . . 
..# := 
;di~.::.: ~ .. . .  . ..... 





Valu Pack. ~ :" 
LIMIT ONE FREE. !:~" 
IIUT ON£ 6~ ON£ if:i:!.! 
ri EE 
OF EQUAL OR LESSER VALUE . . . . . . . .  




. , . .~  • . . . .  
ea.  ' 
. - . , 
SAFEWAY CLUB PRICE 
, . .  : . . :  . ~ . ,  . . 
816NATUR[  ALAD8 
New at the Dell! Starting as low as 
, Available inihe Deli Sgrvtce Case- 0nly at 
Safeway., Ideal for co0koms, picnics and other 
get-togethers - -. . 
, Choose from Coleslaw, Chinese Chicken, Vegetable O~ 
Medley; Seafood Pasta, Broccoli Baton Crun~ 
ant~ many more,,, SAFEWAY CLUB PRICE 




BUT ON£ (i13" ON[ 
. SAFEWAYCLUB PRICE ii? 
• Premium ]~:~i 
i.!ROs e :'. [[ 1'. [ [~ ' l  ~ " 1 . ~ 
':Sin~__Sio;.,: : . . . .  :: ~::~' 
. . . .  
:. BUY 0N£qi[l" ON£, 
rfit[ 
SAFEWAY CLUB PRICE 
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Natives fail 
i nnew effort ! 
to halt logging 
.,south of here 
But Lax Kw'a laams 
haven,tgiven 1up 
By JEFF NAGEL 1 " ' ' " ' " 
THREE. judges of the B.C. Court of.Appeal have dis- 
missed thelatest  legal.effort, by the,Lax Kw'alaams 
band to force West Fraser to halt the logging of adisput- 
ed cedar grove"southwest 0f:Terrace. - . . . .  . . ] 
The Prince Rupert area band's: secondattempt to gain 
an order Stopping !ogj~ing was rejeeied b); the!.panel o f  
judges Junel6. . . :  .' " " - - . . . .  I " • : ' ') . : . : [  ' . "  ~ • . [ . " 
With no further legar)impediments, iheeuti ing of 
36,000 cubic-metres in .the::lSakelse River.area-'whiCh-. 
includes.hundreds of  culturally :modifiedtrees -. was ex- 
pected to proceed. : , . . .  :: . / . . . . . . . : , : i . t - . i .  i 
But loggmg, there- by more tha,n .25 cootry/or.workers 
was stopped June 20.whe, WastFraser decided-the fire 
danger here Was too higL, c~mpany:ffoodlands manager 
Sonny..Jay said. Another:'200 :w0rlters-cutting for  West • 
Fraser in other afeas also stopped 10gging;~ 
Meanwhile, lawyers f0rthe Lax Kw'alaams. sayiihey. ; ,  -- 
haven't givenup.the l gal, fightove¢.]he, 19gg!ng~ . " 
Lawyer Greg.:: McDade:sald the band .is. pressing .on 
with an appealof,  a court deeisiOn this spring..that" 
backed a decisionofthe.local .forests district manager: to 
approve logging.: ?" . i  ii . . . . . . .  . - . , . .  ::. , 
And that S just Ond" part 0f.a legal -strategy .aimedat 
pr0vifig Lag Kwa alaamsaboriginal, tiile t0/the area,... : 
• i, Tla~ ~ Lax Kwfalaams-have-;filed i, a.i.trespdss~ action 
against West Fraser:based on- their-aboriginal i:title, seek 2
ing damages for the iost trees,".MeDade said. ~ "Wewil l  
go to trial todetermine Whoowns the trees." 
If suceessfu.l; he Said,- damages :. the i:~ompa.y might 
have tO pa3/w0uld far outstrip any: profits generated from 
. . . . .  . . 
the Saleof the 10gs.., " ...: .:i.: ".~ i " : ,  . :, .. • . 
~'West Fraser will accountto us.in future f0r the value 
of those. 10gs,'."McDade predicted; "The:Lax- Kw'aiaams 
will be seeking the ful l  Value: Of all wood: rem0vedand. . . 
the damages :to. the .s~te. ; .... . . . . .  " :..,. ~ • .. 
Company spokesman Sonny Jay said.West Fraser re- " " 
lied oii the goverfinient, s autia0rity..to approve .logging: 
and-d0esn't believe it'S-guilty of trespass. := .... " . . . . . .  
.... He noted the c0urts-have inow twice:upheld ihose :a W " 
pro.vais and. swiftly enforei~d an injunction Clearing.. a: 
road iblSekade. I : " " : " . . . .  " " " " ' ' " 
"We don ' t  believe the claim:has any merit.,  he said; 
"But  that's up to the courts tO decide." 
l iW l ] i i l l l l i  
4"  ." 4"  olt)lDIml.l I ,  D. 
Terrace Crime Stoppers is requesting- 
any: informationanybody may have " 
where, numersous vehicles hadtheir  /- 
;-iwindows. smashed :out on June 25th,.. 
:~2004 ::..in : the Mills, :Memorial ::;Hos pitaL- 
.pai'kinglot.Suspects remain Unidentified 
andnothing appears to have been stolen): " 
fromfiny:of thevehicles. .. - 
Ifyou haveanyinformation;:aboutlthis;br, i
any Other crime!orl you:know:the;identity, 
i of. the ip&sOn or ;persons/responsible. for: 
this, orany: other crime.- crime Stoppers 
wouldliketo heaefiomyoU. :~ .i :;: ;: : ;~ 
' i .  cr lmestoppe;ts offers s cash reward of UP tO $2;000.00 for  !ntormatlon 1 ;'' " 
" I leading, to the. arrest and charges being la id :aga inst ' th is  or any other I i 
I unso lved Crime. If you  have any  Information call CRIME STOPPERS el 63 F. I 
I T IPS(that 's  635-8477. Callers wi l l  not bs required to reveal their Identity or I 
t ~ l  toca, a~y,  
. - . . . 
Call 1635-TIPSy 
k C~ Mobile Homes .. Travel . .~. ,~ 
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Docs  I 
a fee f 
' lhc~.%i' l  h r i l  D,, 
So¢ ie l ) ,  
Hope  lh rough educat ion ,  5 t lppor t  
and  so lu t ions .  
1 . sa0 .321 .1413 www.ar thr i tk . (a  
agreer 
THE-PROVINCIAL gov- 
ernment has reached• la- 
bour peace in the health 
care sector thanks {0a lee- 
freeze agreement.:struck 
with doctors• 
The deal, which carries 
over the currenl fee;sehed: 
ule .and other.moheiary 
?.p = 
N 
'i~ii," ;;~:~-; : .-: " - 
r - - - , -3 :~, '~; '  %/%/ " ~ e ,.: ,, p..~..:'..e r here . .  _._~,..,.;:""~: : . . -  . . . . .  : 
payment plans f0r:the ne;~t 
two years; was:fhe 'iast 
outstandinglabour .agree= 
ment left unres01ved.iri the 
health care sector. : 
It is also• the..first ime 
in years  doct6rs,, through 
their B,C. Medical•••Asso- 
ciation (BCMA);. and.the ::'~ 
province have reached an ~ ~i~ 
agreement With •little ani= Union:includephysiothera- . LOCAL .BURGER,  " 
mosityorconff6~;ersy, '. ~, ::pists;..dietiiian-s and-psy- 1 Burger master . 
And it:: fits the prov÷ ' chologists,. " " .~  , " .  - 
ince s primary.Wage nego-~ " :". As Wi th : the .  nui'ses BARON Campbell  Stewart, 
A&W restaurants, puts his tiationspositi0n With thei.LHSA:::members :are:t0:work - who.owns Terrace s . . . .  
" . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  n ~i number 0fissues in " ~ :g r l  knowledge  to  the  tes t  fo r  Jan '  LeFranco is  \ pUDl lC ly  tmanceo . .  Doa les  . , .0  . T . , ,  • • . .. . ,i 
- -  - - -  " - ' : . . . .  : " e lu~in  -~' io i i -  te rm d isab i l i  " I .d  rec tor  o fprograms fo r 'Ksan  .Houso  8oe io ty  mat mere he:no pay or. u g. g. • - . . , . , . . :. • 
benefit :inCreases:for..three.i :ty (.and : mileage': ihr0ugla . • at the:is0C ety S .recent 25th.anniversarY eele- 
" • ' " : ' . . . .  " "Tu l "  :~ "" ' 111 ' ' I ' ' I ' ~ ' ' ' ' '  I "  " I ' '  : I • "Dra lons . . '  : , '  : . . JENNFERLANGPHOTO . • 
yeats . .  : ,  • , , .  I : (  .... " : '  I '  i I X " i "  i i .  ] '  "+"  I I i i i : i I :  i I " ' i l  " "  i i I I I I I '  I i : I ~ '  I l l  I I "  : ' "  i : I :  I I I ' . . . . . .  ' ' : i i i I " I " i I Leon  and the  S ta f f  a t  Ka lum T i re  Extend  A 
Whi le th i s  a r tangement . . .  .,.-" ::, ' : : : " , : .  " : :  ' , :  , . .  . . . . . . . . .  ' : . . . . . .  • . . . . .  . ' 
does not completely Cover " . . . .  " ::::~ "W i.'-:,-: ..... : "  . . . .  ,., :.,. - ; , ,  , . . ,  . .  :. , . . . ! , . , . . . : . . . .  : , . , . .  .... .- Warm Welcome To  A l l  H i s  Customers ,  Pas t ,  
the .three-yea( period ias.!.i " i / . . .  .. i,. .... ......... . .~ :.. " • . . . .  . • .. : , Present& Fu iure  . . . . .  : 
1 1 1 1 ~ " " : :  1 ' " 1 ; l l l  1 ' "  ] " ' ~ " ~ ~" i ( / . i i . . : . Th~Board  o f  Schoo l  T r u s t e e s . : . .  ] ]. I .'~i~i'~ ". ~:~;.~i~."To.Receive The  Same Leve l  o f  Serv ice  That  ] wanted by the prownce, 
the two partiesdid: agree 11 
tO the appointment: 6f..fin 
arbitrator- to.pr0vide re¢~ 
ommendations .0n .fee i in- 
creases•in the third:year...:. 
In  the meantime., fthe/ 
BCMA and the province 
will form committees>to. 
examine full service fami-:.i " .i ~ ' 
ly .practices. Physicians.- 
have .been lea~;ifig this : 
kind of practice becauseof  -. :- 
the demands p lacedupon.  
their time in retui~n"fbr, the: 
fees they eatn:. . :"i.i . " .  " i " : . :  ( ' : -  
Also to be sent to .a 
committee .is the:issue of  
increasing information 
flow for physiciansl ' "- ' " 
As well;, money saved 
from pr0vineial", govern- 
ment cuts to what • it was 
paying for:iab Sei'vices. will 
go to physician services.. . . .  
Skeena- MLA-.Roger.  
Harris was!pleased:with 
th e~,::', fe e- ~r e e;~e) , ,dea l , .  
reaehed betwee i1~qhe prov-,(,~., 
inc6 -and  the BCMA. :  . . . . . . .  : "  
"I think We've •been re- 
ally consistenL" said Ha l ' - -  
ris of the overall position - 
ofholding ,tq no..wage or -.- 
' I I , , I I l benefit increases.- Ira. not 
sure many p.eople; W0fild:: 
have believed this :~was:ac- " " 
tually p0ssible." i: . 
Doctors. will n0w•v0te : 
to ratify the.deai and ihose 
results Will be ..released 
i I :1111 ' i ' . . . . . . . .  " " . ' " . . . . .  ..... " " " - / ,~ .~J ,~.  ,;,You Received at Leon s Auto. " ' : .  < ; I  
' : " "  ' , ' ' i  " " ' " ' : ' " : ' " : " ' "  ' ' " • ~ ' "  ~: ; " "  • ' ,  
:,..:Willbeholdingaspecial:meetingofthebo~d ~.  i:81 Automotive Supply 
. -Wednesday ,  July 14; 2004 ::at 6.30, p,m.: : - .  ' 
• he meeting is open to the public and  the agenda.: - ~ "  4808 H IGHWAY 16,  TERRACE635-4902 . ' ~  
wi l l  consist I Of Summer%Ousekeeping " i tems. .  • . 
July.27 . . . . . .  . 
The provin¢iai govern: . 
ment has.a l ready dealt : ,  
with support, and."0thei....:. :-- Not only do compact  f luorescent  l ight bulbs (CFLs) use a favour fo r  the env i ronment .  See the sav ingsfor  yourself. " " .'. " 
_ , . . ,  . 
workers in the .Hospita! . approx imate ly75% less energy than regular incandescent Please brir~g I.D. w i th  a.valid addi'ess and for  faster servicei .... : ."..:v-"', 
• ,,,oi,,-.a settiementc~,iiin 2 ' . '  :'"~" " bu lbs ;  bUt , they  last about '8  t rues  onger,. Which  means  : • youcan  a so br ing-your.BC Hydro .b  ;: To.p ck .upyour . tWo. i  : - .  ~.:.:' :":, 
y V ~  ' = ~ . . . .  ' . " I ~ I I " i i I i i I I  " = i " ' i '  l l l l  ~ :  i " i  I i ] i I I  I : I i .  I , i  < '  i i l l  : '  " I  i I I I I : '  I I I I . i I I '  I I I " I I . i :  " . . " I '  i III i I ' ' I ; i : = I : I I I I I i " ' I ' I I . I I I i i " I ' " : i i I " . i I .  ; i : : I :  : " l i ' ' :  I " i  
for a cut aM wages aM:~,n. I. :.":i: i!..:21:i:-:i 7o:u save..:oh:"enei:gy :and:re l~lacement cos tsi .wh e.do i~g" ." f ree CELS rem:embei~: to  V s ta  PoWerSmart:booth;:near.yofi~.:i.'.::: ):::: ):.-.,: 'L:I 
i nc rease in . . thework  week~ ' . ' ( ' :  ' . : : ' . - . . . : . ,  - . .  -~ ' " .  .... ' . , - "  ' . .  :, : "- . . " . . .  - . : .  ' . -  ..... . ,  " .... : " , :  " . . . . . .  • :., . . .  . .  . . "  . , .  '. • . . , "  ' , '  : L : ' , , . " - '~ ' , ' " ' .~ / !  . '  -"~ 
wh ich  combined  fo ra"15  .... " .~  :< 7 ' - '  ~ ' " '.. : - . :  . : '  : . . . .  , ' .  .". . . . .  : . .  ' .-. - -  - ' • ... , . ". - " .  . , . "  ' ' .  . . . . .  . . . -  . : . ,  . . . . . .  - : ' : . . . ,  . . . .  , .~ ' - ,  
: I i - -  " " < ' " I ~ I~ : I ~ ~*~ ~ ~I = '  :~:  ' : " ~ I i , " = I ' ' " i : I  i I I I " I I i i i i i I " i  i . i i i '  . . . . . . . . .  ' i ' . . . .  : I " I I , ' I i I I I ' I I i i " . i l i :  1 .1  I~  ~ I a~ ~ ~ ~i - -=~"  " / :  ; - -  : 
per  cent  reduet lon  . - . .  :' -L .:': !.:::.;~;.!~:t):.-,:L:;i./~-:_..'(:i'::::.:;. :.::).: : ' ,  : . . : '  . ) . . , - '  : " " : '  . 7 ..... - . . . .  _ ' " :  : '  ::" ' . '. : " . " . . " .  _ " : "  :': ' ':::"' ' : . Y :  ~ ' , . .  " ' "  . " ' . : . "  .": : .  !;.;~,.::/:i:7::!~i!i:!t.t;~;!L.i~:i-f:.::.: "f.. 
l ong ing l0 the  B :c ] :NUrs ,es , - : : .  '....-L.t~::{-?:;]:-~;.~ ' : ":. Getyour : two , : f ree  CFLs.:at;these:!locatiOns;,,::!:.): ::: 
Union  an d :hea l thcare :  . . . . . . . . . .  era(:- :::~!:i!)i ~:,:~,{~'G0~~:;' <' J ~iit[6na .... ';':-:'" " " " '  ~ l:.dati ; timeS," an d 10¢atiohS;.visit ~ :B"  ' ' '  ' " '  " '  '" " : ,chyd r ~:~0m ........... 6 i  : ca" ou r:t0li:fi;e~:. Power.:: . . . . .  ': "; ~i~a~. . . . . . . .  ih;foi~a~i~n":.U" "--n'e(!!a'{i'ii~66~:25'~:i'62~f3"~'~/~i~ .. - " " " "" " ' " := :. . . . . .  ! : 1 1  , 
own agreement :remov.i ng' :..!.- .: ,.•.i'~r~ . . . .  !:bi:ih:).'7:3 " I " ' 1 1 " " " ' ' . . . . . . . . .  " 
any potenfia["forWall~.'and;:::.:!:.:..:::i!-i-::i'~:,iii(:i~iii;:: : ; " : : ' " " ;  " " . . . . . . .  ' :  " ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ..... ' :  " { ' . , . . : : : / '  .... (::;": ~! !': :' . . . . .  :' : " . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  " :  :' " ' " . . . .  
es  and  benef i t s  . ' ln . . . thelr  l:.tVl~,'::.:: ':~"i~'::>~ (];]. :! .... ~ ; : : l~  {:~,:?.;;':~:~:~?;;,:,;,/-H:t:-:~:~:,:.I'..~:.~IY:[~7:~P~:{~T:~,L,~:~G;/.~ ................................ [Olfet.ai)pl~ti~a.[oBO,ydo'clJflonl'i, Olll~;illeh.lOln[,i 
March 317 2006.: . . . .  "":"tfi!': ,~.,. . . . . . . . . . .  - ..... . .. • " • , : "  !"q L':'., :{ ! :  ~A':: ,-~':, <:::'~,x'~,,:~:;~-' pec[ficall~ for ihls'piom01f0~;: l isl; Mdit i0nhl  pi0m0116 
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This man can help you 
take o.n the government i o') ": ~.S., M,*icvlar nv.¢trohbv and  : : 
HE'S NOT exactiy - - ofour0ff iee,"he.said.:  ": • 
Ultimately.i KiJslin'er noted and his budget has 
Howard Kushner.w, ~ 
Kushner has jusl 
cizing his :office. an 
ings of the provinci 
cies, " " " 
He wants:to re.co 
dicated only  about. 
what he does ai idt  
n izethe term ombu( 
Unl ike other .or~ 
au(hofity', extends .-I~ 
tries and. ei-0Wn Co: 
universities and c( 
care authorities. .• 
They  account fc 
complaints Kushner's = officereceiveS. ' 
if is hard"to eeon0mi¢ally 
:Pro a price tag to I mat!ersigf 
fairnessL and" access, to. gov-. 
ernment4ervices... :" . . . . . .  - " 
"'It !s:par!i of- a matiire "de. 
mocracy t0 .haVean Office 
like. ihat, Of an- Ombudsman 
- an. independent~ impartial. 
office out there .to :ensure 
fair treatment," he Said~ 
Kushner also notedthat.the 
changing nature ofg0vern= 
ment. awaY"fi'om d!rectly 
providing serv Cost0  con- 
tracting, out:to private.com- 
• panies, is making.h.is job. . ;  
Buta i though the - Ombudsman's office.isa.creature of .. Howard  Kushner :  more complicated. 
the legislative."assembi~ and(independent.ot': Jibe.govern -  : . . . .  '- . " "With: the Shift. to private 
merit and Kushner hlmself:is an'.officer o f the  assembly;.: contractors, it.is becom!ng more difficui[ to  10okat how . 
he haSn'tbeen.immune.to.0verall:fJudgetlcUt~:.:. .:, . : i  a rfiinistry:.tioes'.itSijob( :he said( . . .  "..: ". o......!: , 
Those Cuts have amOonted: tO 35  p~:.cent.0ver'tl~d las{.-:.. Kushner does draw comfort: ir~ .the expansion ,of the  
three years, .causing:a.reduction:in staff:.fr0m.50.:pe0ple • Ombudsman concept  i.n the private.sector,.:citing.banks 
to 3,0 and a dolla r .dr0pfr0~ $~2.mil!i.en!.to.$3;1. million, as ad. example ; - .  . .: . . . . .  ' . .  :.. " - : .  : :.. 
We cann0 longei:, iiwestiga/e-Iota! g0vernmenis .or- "It is-re~iify:,abbut: proVidlng ciua!ity Service and. hay-: 
self regulation: pi'ofessi0ns :except iii:. special" circUm--.. :..[ng-,pe0ple. treatedlWith{respect;"-he adds. ~ .i: ".i.. ! " 
stances," Kushner:n0ted - :- .-.. " . . . . . . .  -, ~ " : A lawyer  by,professi0n Kushneris in:thelast year0 f  
, . . .  . . , - : . . - -  . . : .  . . : : - .  . v . ,  : : - .  - . :  . . . .  , " " " " "  " " " "  t "  ' : " "  .... " " '  : ' " He s also estabhshed a three-month:queue for ass~s~- a six-year appomtmen ,. '.. • .....:: • .- . . . .  : . . . : , . . . : - .
tance for otl~er pubHcsect0r h0dies>sa'ch as Scho0is;and " "i.Tfie.ombudsman's t011-fteenUmber"iS..l,800~567-,32;47 
health care:aUthorities, not .directly:. co.n.nected. With the .. and the Wetisite is:at.wwW.0mhudsman b&ca, 
provincial government. -.. - ..... . . . . .  ..: . . . .  i.-. 
• "We've als0 cl0sed our vaneoave:r.:0ff i~eand h~ve'-- i ~,,," ~ . . . . . .  . :  '~  
only, our Viet0ria office~ left," ,.said: Kusiinerl i..'.t!ii.:Va~ ~ ~ - ~ - ~  ! 
couverwe now ha~,e six telecommutef"officers wh0:w0rk. . ~ '  " " ,~ 
out oftheir.h0mes, ..... . . : " . . i . : , i . : , " . ' . . . - . . : :  ..... ..v.,. " ' -~r~ "=7~' - ,  i~a ~F~:!iiiii 
: .Aithough,thereare,n.0.OmbUdsmim.gfficiai ~ butsidelo[::: ~ Promotional• Products ,~:,, . =#~..~,~ - .... ,+. :,.,:=...~..:,..~,. . .. .... ..... ,~ ..... . ........... . .......... ~i=:~ . ' 
" ............................ '~ ' " .................... "  ,{!~ r.. .. Victoria-or.the lower.mainland, K~shnl;r:;;did.:notethe : ~,~:i,aa:;~,i.,-a.:~¢~i~zaa~. i . . . . , . . .  . 
percentage of complaints from the inferior: and .thenni~th : .. ,,~.,,~,~.~,.,o,,~~q~!~:!~!~...u.;;...::..~:~.:i//.....::;...~^~.:: I:!; :~: ~: : "~~"  '" ":;":': 
about matches.th~ p0pulatien rati0.,-.i... .. :' " .i.! i .  " ~!7~; . ~ 
He does remain Worried.aboutithn:.ov~rall.:siate Of 
budget.  We have:been t01d:there~viil b,:n0:inerease.[in. l ~ i l i~gh~: . i ! t r~, .  
the budget] f0r. the. next tW0years, but~/e%e ais0.been:  . ~]~:i~ileeks, fro~I ..... White Ultra lO0%Cotton T's 
told there W0n't beadecrease,i."saidKushilel:; ' O n e  tricky.asPect" for.Kushner is. emonstrating, the . . . . .  |'i:" ' " ' :  ' ~)10100. ~!; .... :' $5 ,99  
dollar.value his office, can bring to, the. Prgvincial .g0v- J 
ernment, particUlarly in a time when.public spending . . :~ : . - . . . j .  " 
cuts are the norm. . . . .  
"We can-solve problems and stop them from happen- . , . ,o~, , .  o . ,  
ing in the future but it's hard to quantify the dollar value . _ , : , ,  . . .  : .  
"7  . . . . . . . . . . . .  
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I i ~ 1  CHOOSE , , , . , .  ' 0RLeasemr t a monthfor " "  . . . .  " "  " ' *  . " ' ' : :  
II 0 60 months ]JO". " ,. " i$4~ O wt~,2~o~ Monthly Down payment I $ I  i I~ !~RR 5 .9 /8  I 
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'l~ss,:..':6% purchase fihancing up.io 60 im~nths' on20~)4 goalieS× 210":modils, Exaniplei$15,00=o.@"oo)o/6o moailiqemi: inOnlhly. payi~eni is$250,00 ~, cost Of boiro@~g'fs'. $0;, toia[ obligaiion, is$!=5,060; Iflcustomer,~ c hoo~0% .financing, they forego addil ional. incentives:l~ " , • : 
d0Wrl; $112,900 wlih$0 dowq/3;3°/,~, Kilometres Iimitf]d t0.] Q2,(~o0...:chaige of $0:15ikh~ !or exci]ss'.~,iloflie!res7 ~'. Casl{ pbmhase:pdce ~Pplies to cash purt;hases'oniy.pithe 2004Dodge SX2,O21 D modelsl arid canner be Combined witli:anioilleiiof!eiS', 1"i"i. f indudeSlreioht !nd ~ - -~ 
,. excludes I]cohse, insurance,'applicable tax s;0ptional equi~men ~ .regis retBh ,~lailei charges: ~ndPPS~,,®Jee'p Is:a registeied' t,:adema~k oi Daiml'erci]6,sler C0 l~d'a'tion usedunder ii~ense biD.atmlerCh~Sler.(~anada I e,;' :~tl01i'i ow0e(J sibsidia~ 0! Da!mle!C!rYsle)-(:orl~0rat~i .' ii. i . . . . :  
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Docs: report lists health care deficiencies" . . . .  " " , 
~ -El,. 
' " a "  'Be:d boostplan s t i l l   ctive: ' 
HEALTH Af. JTHORITIES oui  the north, the s ' iudy  . . . .  
remain commit ted- toadd:  found that ah igh  degreeof  : 
ing 10 beds at Mi l l~:Mem- spec ia l ty•medica l  services 
orial Hosp i ta l  but .when are prov ided  outside o f  the 
" and how that ,will :happen - a rea .  • : . . . .  
• : is•st i l l .undecided. - -. ' : .  Butthat' :S not surprising 
:~ The  Commit l f ient , .made. . :  giveni: that: h igh ly  specia-  
" itWo .years 'agoas .  pi irt :of l  a . :  l ized.-~aro ;facil it ies are, Io -  
• 3_hree;yeat bed .p lan  for the ;i i-;cated downsot i th , : : ,  . :: : .  ).. 
• 7!lortherri Healtl i  Auti l0ri iy,: .  ,.'..' 'N0r t f iwest  , :physic ian/ ;  
• ~ou ld  . resu l t . in  bo0st lng :  r ;d id  say  th6:-wai i . ' fo i"  CT -  " " t " - :  " ' ' ' -  ~ - 
:;the humber  .o f  aclite, care: , seans? i 'o r (  u rgent )¢ases  i s "  MacKay s Funeral Servlce:Ltd:: - , . . : : _~ ': ' , .  " . . .  ~:  . .  = , • ' ; ' . : .  :::. ,  ~. ( :  , 
" ~eds  f rom:25: . to •35.. :Mills" ' l~etter ih / lh -e l sewhere . in  . Servtng Terrace; Klur~,at, Smlihets & Prince Ru~e.rt :. ( 
. ~t l s0  hasup  to  f6~u:=intenw. )tl~e region;.and-:[n ~the p l :o - "  Monuments  I " " .  i : . ~oncern:ed~pers0t.~l' 
~ ivecare . :un i t ( ICU)bedS ~. 'v inee . ,  : ' .  . . .  : ~ . '. : B ronze  P laques . ,  : Se~'ice [h the Northffesl' 
:~hd! there;S"an~other:.~i0-in : i? :: But:  the$; a l so  saint the Terrace Cremator ium " since1946 
i'ts reg i6na l  psych ia t r iC . . " : .CT :sean l  wa i t " t ime:L f0r  : .  . .. . :: : . :  ..:: : - 
i lnit. .' • ' ; "  "-". - . - e le . i : t iVe ; . ,  medica l  ... cases " : " 4626 Dav is  s i reet  ' " ' • 
:: : '  There's .  n0change :to. ".;;was worse, ihanelsewhere.  - Terrace, B;C. V8G1X7< " 
lhat .  plal)[ i :H0wever;.r ight:: '  ,. :: A l though the.i:epor{.may, rA ~ Phone.635-2,144 ,, Fax 635-635-2160 
'howl :  we  re  focussing' .  On :..:::paint a 'gr im"picturel  about • 24 hour pager. 
:6ther. faetoi-s, that wil l .  he lp : - ( ; the" ,  no f thwest ; .  Ter i :ace 
-us .move .to. that.  plan .... . .phyS ie ian l  Ge0ff••Appleton.  . 
-? : '" ~ays :  S iazanne- ( Johnst6n  .)sa~d :Lhere's f i6p~ .'in proL 
;wh0:. is in .charge o f : the ;  ra ises  .mi tde-by  pol i t ical  
" 3n0rthwest . a rea  fOl:-: the. i w i r t ies (dUr ing  the recent  _ 
:Northern HealthAuthority....••federal.electi0n. : . 
- ~ ."Right now we are. re- : . "  A l lpT i r t lespromised ,  to 
"6ussing our .  efforts on . the '  - vao ; ing  degrees,  :an  in- 
:ER  : .and  i cu ;  ibrbject~. at .  : crease:.: ih - ' federa l :  heal th.  
? .Mills arid a t .Workat (0 ther  :d011arsl . . . .  ' '  " 
i~i •:hospi ia ls . .These are pieces .... In  par i i cu la r , .•L ibera l  
: :6fthe w0rk we need .t6 put Pr ime Min is ter  Pau l  Mar-.  
f .  :into.place;'.+" She said• :. tin,; .during: the e lect i0n,  . . . . . . . .  
(? The Mi l ls  ?prg jects ' in - i  •sa id•h is  government :w i l l  JUST  OVER two years  ago  hea l th  off icials announoeda plan to ado  10beds  
'vo lves:spending ~$1.3 mi l -  . f6cus":on re ducing iwait ing .- at Mi l ls  Memor ia l  Hosp taL No beds: have  been added yet,  but. heal th  off ic ials 
" ~Jion•to mOve.the ICU. f rom "lists.i'.-. ' ' . : i. . . say  they are stil l work ing on i t :REBECCA COLLARD PHOTO " - . . . .  ' ' 
i Upsiairs toa ; locat ion ' .be -  ; :He ' l l  nowbe able.to put .. - . . . . . ; . . . . . - . . . ; . .  ~ " • " " " ... 
. :.: ~ide: the :emergency  ; room-; : ihaf .  : 'promise 7;into: .action ~ ~  " :~ ~ : . "  
: and toTeno~,.'ite;tho.emer-]7 with his"reTelection{:.:7:;:.:;..!... : [ :~ :  ~ . . . . . .  
• . '-. -: :gencyr°omi ts  elf: '  : . 1 " " "'The. ORs-are there,: the.. ;. | 11 -' ; ~ .. - : - ' ] ' " "  ": I: : ~ ": "~ { ' ' :  I ~" : " r "  ' : " : :~ : ;5 . . ; i i ' l i os l l in t  . . . . . . .  ' :.. 
: ."5.." JohnstOn said_:0f f ic ia ls  beds are. .there.and:the.sul  ":~ )? . : " ,. " ' 
~ement:f°rieceritly-r~tired"plet°nab°fit::teducingwait'/"!!:L!'i~:~ ~! I I IE  f l  C J I  i . :" 
: nurs ing:d i rector  MargPe-:..-Li l ists; : .  ' :- " ( : ;  : ( : ! . [  : .  : ' -"  : ,  
: trick before  .iadvancing .on )~-.  He: 'said mi t re  beds are.... ii:).';'~L.~!i 
needed,  at . . . . . . . .  :':::::: m~.qa~. C[~t~oslaiti ,: :. pianS: to i idd.beds - - _. M i l l s  but.  •that - :;::: ~ ::  ~;:.-:-;. : 
" A l thoug h, there; : iS . :n0 mode i 'n -med iC inehas / re :  : ! rene(MCNa66:L :  ~ " :: ' ( : Grace : - .  - . EEa.  ~. :,::::! 
budget l f igure  on  What 10  duci~d .patieiit" s tays : .and  . :  . . . . - " .  . : - :  ' i . ! : -  . : ' - . ' .  . ~; . . - - ' ? - . . . . -  ; " .  : ~.  • 
~ew 'beds : * i i l , cbs t ; : . JOhn- ; . , .  admiss ions , , :  " ". " " " :::~i:i.:~:, :':i:..;: :3~;~t  ~(q)~#;,~esiertt.merrac, e Inn, .  4ss3:~re~~ .-:!' -~:7": :: i! ": 
7 s t o n  S a i d  i t " c o u l d  laappen, : : ' i "m : r ioCsay i f ig  We ]-,: ] . . . .  : . . . . .  " i " " ' -- :" ' ,  ] ] [ 
-..by:::changing..the:: Way ;the . need: ,tl~e fi0mber'..of."beds :"-  " ~ ; ; ~ ~ . ,  . . . .  . : : i  
" .~hospi ta i  W0rks":'niS/V ' : i6•  7'we h,d: in"the.past , .but  We [-i]~r!4o#i~a~y; . . . . . .  eemZur , ,  . . . .  i . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . .  , . .n : :n i . t i . . .  I 
: make i t : .m6re  eff icient:;and ; .need  more: . t l ian: :we h /we: ; : . .  : "  "< ; " . . . .  : Ben. . .  - i . , - . - - ,  - - - - - - -  - -  Lahnrntnry : l  t , , l i  
: : ' : cos t  effective.. :. ' .' ."!.' :..i : /  :i iioW;'f: said ~Appiet6n:..  . ; : ; . :  . ; [! t : 
.:/.: .:i,. : She-sa id  a:just~comple-::: " . . :  :7.;"' .! '  " . t  i. : :: .:..: . ((i.-~;i'. i:i"!~. ' : :  ) ( : . - ' / ; : ) ( : ' . ~ ~ 1 .  om . .  - 461;1 Lake lseAve ,  Terrace, B.C. 
" " , ted redes igr i .o f  services :.af i. -. : . . ," , ' . .  -:--: :"  ...;:.- , - . li:FO t sm ,iiPoInti, en t o klo mlk i lnq . l r l~  ¢liu frOII Free)!-~6-48.3~4011 llu, In no tell pllone illiUdll/ilie ~.tea Cfilrl0iie, " 63  8" -034 :! . . . .  " " 1 ,800=867-63  22  . 
• ~ ! l l !nd l  we wUl . . . .  I~ . .ab le  ,re ..swat.. • .the pho. . . . .  i beiwt!a,, the  I ! " ;. i 7%, or JUly. . . . . . . . . . . .  Please Call before', ~r,.,irur ib l i l  direlY' " ,# " " 
:5.:.P!ince::.Rupqrti.Regional~i::.:.~);.L::::~;-.:;...:.:!;i.:-:-...: " - " i l  , _  ,~  , . "  ~ . . m .  .! . . ; • . ,  
, i .  i .Hosp i ta l "has  resulted".in:,:  . 
;~ :"' i.:;:", one!0 f  :ihe.:main: ingre-;:i;: : 
. : " .  d ients toadd ing  beds.. iS . .  
• . :  : . f ind ing  ih~ hurses"t6 s ta f f  i: - 
• :: "L them,:-buil • J0h.ni ion(is ;con- -=:  . 
.. f ident  add i t iona l  nqrses  
;.!] . j cah-befound.  : .  . :  . : '  : 
.. ".:.. : . : " I 'mAhinkinglthat  i f•by  : 
.... • niagic:  we  had . lO  more .  . . 
. .  . . '. beds .right: a~Tay, :~ve. cou ld  
- do tha.t :Witf i .nurses,"  said 
• The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, July 7, 2004 - A13, 
' : .  S~hool DiStr ict82: intendstoappl  ~ l ime i . -  : 
• !. ib. itS'. grounds~properties during the.spring ' :. i 
. months,and fertiliZer!thr0ughoutthe:.seas6n'..:. ! :"L 
: "This prog:ram runs from~ciy~ Odi  i5 .  -:. 1 .,.i: ) 
L ,  i .; : :i Areas affected are: ::: i:" . i : : ;  i. 1 : , :  
. :;Tekrace; Kitirfia4"Hazeit6h,.Siewariand..:::.':l : :  
. : ,  - 
- , • .  , ,  . 
= :NEwTECHNOLOGYrnakes  : 4 1 ~ #  
." • it easierand more affOrdcible 
,. to have your vision tested i n . . -  . 
betv;,eeri your  regu areye  • -. 
heoh  exams: Y,>ur optician ca" i f ree  
use a Computerizec[ s;istem~ to ". 
m  
check ourvisi0nafidpr0vide. 
7 you.with Corrective lenses'in a - " i 
• "t lme lyand a fbrdab le  Way.: " 
Cal tus to see i fyou  qua l i fy  ; tes ts  
J ohns /on  .• . . . -  ~ i t t  e - . . . .  . . .  = . - .  . .  , - . . . 
st ,ih,,e va: " Search ing  fo r  Juven i le  Sockeye  mn Lake lse :Lake  
canc ies , .but  .we!could get ,  t ' ,~"~.""  , ~ : known a.seanaaan ondw .... ' ' " . . . .  ' " . . . .  " .... ' . . . .  ' ' ' :  : " ' ':' : ! " "  " 
' " .... . . . .  Ver . t ~  . tit: i~ l~t , l t t i l l i L l t~ i~ . . . .  .p fed  WATERSHED SOCIETY  . bee ,he  a .vo lun lee£  conaet  an The i 'e i sawe deve0pedprognca  " 
: :them. :We are do ing .  y . l l l t r ' . - .  ' , ; , , l i l lm l l l l l immw Th is  weed has  spread  thro i igh: -  ' ~ : . . :~  • . . , . . . . I L _  .S~ 2 " . < ' ,  Maxwel la t  (250)798-9500 . . 'pal :k  on  le l ior th  a i /d  ea. ,aerh shoreo f  
• .. , ,  ~ . , :  . . . . .  - -  .~ : . : .  : . , i  i l l ,  i _  ~ : . . . . : ~ - : , ~  out  n~/n -sha l0" ;  . . . . . .  :o_s ; . , , .~_ . . L ,eve la  axes luercs tuems:eoncc 'neo .  - . • . • .'. ' ': . "  .- i '  - . . • " ' 
We l l  w l In  oar  recru l tmem,  • I¢ : . -  . . . .  • .~- . ,>_~ . . . . . .  . ,  y ,  w. . -x:5,  , .  o .=me t ,~wth  ruurc leat  - f L - t . - s - i . ; t . .  " .. ; ' . . .  . . . . .  . • LoKcse : l . ,ake  .The  park.  eonsss  o f  ' 
• . . . . .  . . . .  .:.. ' . .  ' . .  • .... ' . ! l i . :g ,  ' " ~ + ~ ' ~ . ~ i "  - l ake  . , 'me 'grows  in  mrge  .0en .4e : :  . " '~  e"e"~t~;~"eABOUTI ,AKE  " " . . . . .  . h ree  ~e ara te  secon~ u ' s  
' she added. ' .  . . . . . . .  . ' • . . . . . .  An! ! le rsAt las .eom • mats tha l 'n r fen i ' lnn  fi,,nr*hi~,,:u;-r..,g~,:"havef°rmedawaetsleds0cetY T t  s . - . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  - ;  p) ; . . .  ~ . . . - -Gr  chy . .  
. . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r . . . . . . .  I~eac i,; LaKe se  L~e e lcn  c Area ,  ana  " 
. . . . . .  . . . .  " . . . .  ~ " " " " : " ' T ieseweed " gnup s workng  W h gove 'm~c~ ake lse lake  sapopuar recrea  on  • :-The renewal o f  the bed . . . . . .  • • . . . .  s mayprov  de  neW hab  tat • • . . . . .  ~T . . . . .  • , • 'Fui" ^ n ' ;Ba , ,  cam, ; - ; ,~-nd  ' ' rh ,~- - - t .  ,: 
~ A A h ; ~ :  . . ; ,1~"  'h i"  .i%,t'; I l l - . "  T n .2003 a survey  o f  Lake  sc  Lake  • fo r  le  nvs  d shr  mt l  . . . . . . . .  . • . . . .agqne les  to. oeve lop  a lake  mar iag  q- . . L . t lake  lo t  Inany  res ldent ; i  o f .Ter race  " .,.;. . . . .  i~,,l  I;,, .,h,,: ;,, . . . . .  , : , . .  - - r  , , . ;  
" ( 1 U U I L I U i l  " I ¢& l l  • ¢ i . t  - . l l l l l I D  - " . . . .  . i * , . . - -1  ] . + ~ + . , 41 ' l . " , " " 1 , . . . .  " *1 " * * * " ' + d g ~  I ~ g l l g ~ g  O ~  I l l~  [ l l U g l l [ ~ l ] l ~  ~ /  [ l [~  " 
. . . • . :  ~ ,  - . . . .  - ,~ .. ,,.;, ~ . Ilrevealedlowlcvelsofjuvemlesock. . ,. • ..~ , : . : .  . . .  , - . . .  • .mentp lan . : .  . .  .. . . . . .  . . :  ... . : - and .Kmmat , :and ,  p rov!des  exce l lent  K id~- r l i , ,~ , ,~ . :  , , , ,a , : t , , , ; i , :  , r  , i , i  - 
Comes  a t :a  t ime:when i s  t . . .  ' eye  sa lmon n he  ake  T e surveyW/ / . s  ..b, tumes  or l :mys)a  snnmp.popu la tmns  : " l k ,  ~;~.  . . . . .  ' " ,w ,~;~. ,~, "  . , r '  d , t . .  :i I res l lWater  fi/~!ling_ oppo , ' fUn i  es '  fo r "  7/r,~'h'f~.'~,'~i"~ . . . . . .  7"  " ' r "  . . . . . .  y 
. . .  • . . . . "  . . . . .  . ' . . ; . .  . . . • . i . . . .  . ggn  J y i f l ~ [ i  I , ~ . e , l ~ l l  • ~1/+ m f l ~  ~ > . . . .  . > t i vvv lg l  l u l ~ s i s .  I .  . . . . .  doc*"rs "released a re , ' ,0 r t  ' ear r  ed  out  by  F ' smr  es  and  Oceans  snoW tltat pgpumt lons  o f ten  e ;~p lode ,  u , .  _ .  , ._., . , ,  . . . .  .~ . .~: .  ~ • • - . . . cu t throat  rout  anddo  y varden  as ~ • . • . • • ' . : • 
v , ,  . ' I:' 1 1 , , . " ;  Y • "' • • • " '  when refu~,e S ava  ab  ~' ' ' rhr .  ,.,4~',,~ ~, ,  ¢ /Sneu  ~ui;  u l~  uun l ies .  le w . .  tt)'~, n~ - , Ik i , , . , ' ,  ; ; ; . . . , '  1 . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . • . . . . .  
. . . .  ' . . . . . . .  n o og  s ts  uncl OOKeO at  wa  c r  qua l  ty  ° ' - - " "  . . . . .  il o6  . . . . _e  . . . . . . . . .  .,. , ,u=,  . . . . . .  ' ' '"  . . . . . . . .  • • ' • • . - . - . . . . . .  • • o f  canadmn ondweed ad  t e - - • . ' • out l in ing .def ic iencies -in and . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  fisheeo ogyof le ake provded by he weeds may.o f fe r  pro- . . P . . . . . . . . . . .  . ' " ' " 
• • . . . .  . . .  :5  ' '. ..". . .  -. ' ' . - "  - . : , ;~ ,~,  r , ; .~ . -~, .~a , .x . .~- ,  . . . . .  " , ' ,h , ,  dec  ne  n f i sheresast~etwot tppr -  Down,streanofl.akeseLakesanoth- ~ 
. . . . . .  ~ [  U i l  l / U I I m  i~l l , . i . l¢l l i .ul~ ~ U ~  I 1 ~  [11~ hySlclan su I and hos . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . -  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  - .. : • P , . . . .  . : .PPY  - . .  ' " The .pre fer red  food  source  fo r juven  e s l i imppopuatontogrowver '  a te  o rmesof t l j egr0u  p ~ . . . .  . e rqxccpto ,  na  f i s ie ry - - l . ;ake!seRwcr . ,  i l lm. lL~/ - ,~- l r r l l~ l - l [  
. , . . Y g . 
• " . . . . . . .  " e k e "  " " . . . .  " . . . . .  , . . . . .  • • " . .  ' : . . . . .  " . '  . . . . .  • . . . .  ~ '  . - • , ' - .  • .  . ' .  . . . .  : l n l s w o r  o c a s s  river prov t i cs  exee- " 
.p!ta i services.... :...7; : . . / .~f f~/ye  a ..m :smL~ke.cl~e~taLaake cb~e. : . M/h0ugh ih  ~re  at bnshp  fla.,; n6 ,  been  'The . .g r° .uP :  operates  a .vo lunteer .  l ake . ,  lent'  S ee l  lead  7f ish'  ng"o l~P6r [un  e .4 .  ~ ~ ~ ~  
• #1 3ystern : tn  O ls l ress  oy  : . .  e , .  -7  ' ;  , . . . . . . '  . . . .  _ . -  ; . ; . . ' :"  c earn  sh0wn the e:~nan.qibn ~fcaha  "monnormg.program wntca :  e0nec ls . : ;  b ln~t~/~6, ' , ,~- "~,~' i .n=]SX r ,  ~ , ' l .~ , l . . . ;= ,%, J , , ; , i~"  ' . . . .  . . . . .  1 " 
• the .  B ,C  Medical  •Assoc ia -  . ~°v%:r~ot~n~a!°i~sa ~'a%~tei~ ~.  'dial/p6fidffeed:/nay'~xplai'ii' the  a i iu i i . : .  V_a!0ab!¢Wa!ers.u.a][tY °n  !~!~e. lake '  Tha- " [n i : lud  ng!aba i t  ;an  ;e~g i~dc las ' . s l i~d: .  LAKE ACCESS .: " " ' 
t ; , . , ,~ .~ ,h ,~, l . ,de  s ,he  nor ih - " .  ~: '  s~c  es  between Julv~'ad ~u,;ti.4i • ; ' dance  : 0t  mys id  shr imp n .Lake lse '  gr.°~up.~ a s_°,:..p_an/clpat_.es].a ml )  er  s!u01e s,.  ware ' i s ,  s ta inp(  n6  :h ie  o i '~;  and i / i /e  " ' r - '~ , , ;~  I ' , ;  . . . .  i . . . . .  ; ,  , . . . .  " ' 
, . . , . , , .  , . . ,~. , , , ;  . . . .  -~ . . . . .  - ' " . . . .  Lake  . . . . . . . .  Su, . . :~s  t im ug  suu  mere  core  '" " . : . . ; .  _ _2 . . '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  s . . . .  a nag  . Outdoor [unJust - I 
• . . . t . " " ' ' " " ' $ " " " '  . . . .  "*  . ' " ' qCS| / l l f f t lU I l .~ l ;  tv ta l~e  s u r e  • In '  c o r l s u l [  n le .  . . 
~ West ; .  l ags :beh ind :  o ther  Ken S iao f f r~ed: .DFO/ l~ io0gs i  and : .~  : - . . ; :  2 : - :  " _ . _ . . ; , : '  i " _ - . sampl~s ,  wht .chg i 'e . ,usedtO " " : f cguh ionsbefore fs l f ig :  ':" .... . ...-.I.F)"Hmglway37'.GruchysBaymd! he  got  better with . I 
• - " ¢ : : " ; .. " : • autho-~ oi"a- re:'"-",:¢., s';-:'mve.v" '"-;/upuae".SuS-.,.:'" "~teve  Lox -Rogcrs ,  w tn I. sner  es  ana. " reconst ruc t .  ne .cco  og  - : • . • . ' ' ' ' . pcn  e area s loeateo  aoout  3 km ' 
. .n0r t i ie rn . .a reas  ;wnen.  l! .. f,ects a f re . shwate£s  tr i lnp' ,wIL,; ' i !espon 2' ' .0  ceans ,  i rePr ince . . '  Rupei3~ 's.uggegtS". , ca l .h i s io ryo f . th¢ lakd  : H is tor ib / i ! l y ,  ~i few e f f0 r tshave  b~en . .a long :h ighway.  To  get : to  the  camp- .  " _]c_ampingand [ 
• comes  to  nea!m.•care '  ana . : . s ib l c  fo r  t l i e :dee l inL . "  . . . .  . , . . .  r cduceggpawning : laao i !a t  in r iputar !cs  ,~ ,  .. . :  . . . . .  . . : " ,~ • made to sock  L~e lse  Lake . ln ' the  ground,  and .  boat  aunch ,  cent  hue  " fishin~szearfrorn I
I o learn more , : o o , - • " . th ,~t .  tka 'T )~:n , . . th .  ; te . - I F . ' . i  ~ . .- ' ) . .  ":." -;.". -. ' . : '  . " i : . . : . ' ( ( . . " : . :  may  be  hno iher faet6r  ib f i ' t r ibut i t ig . t0 . . '  . . . . .  . .  - : f i " J  ~ : -  .1920 's -s tock .4  .o fAt lant ie -=a long- the  h ighway for  ano lher  f i vekm ' : . . " 
" . . .  . P , . ,  . .' .: . i, :-~ .", " i='. sift noq~'mercedis' wh ch was most ,'might ~;: m0ra";relevant .given the,  " . .. .~ ,~/ / / z~ ~.!~','~.~"q~...~.¢~.~ : . ~ ~  ,;~ ,//~, : ties;:Wi/It.adouble:paved boaHaunch • :~ " ~-" ~ "  '~ | . ) '  
. .  : I t  says the  nor t l lwest  . . . .  abt  t,~rli"in ,~U,uSt !7: .- . . . . .  - : '  ; recent 'an~ documented .i:hanges. to.' :. t~f i / J~ '¢ '~ ~,%~"~t~,~3)  ) : ' " . '  " ". ':'~";; 'toad ngdock;, anit nentV o f  hark  lii~ ~~ > / . ~ - - F ' ' _ " ~  I . .  
ti ,~, e,,wer acute and  J0w, ' "  ' " " ' ~ •" ........ " " " "! : : : :  flow i'eg ties n SeVerall-,akelse Lake"."; '~" /~ i '~  '~ ~ '~rn°!oe!.s/°~ ng"' space.A so. tke laun'chiS'locate'd Close ~ | ' ~ £  ' "  " . ' ' - " 
• . . . . .  . :, . : ' : ;  Weestimatethat.the:largcmys,dpo~:-smwnin. tribuuiries.' renortsCox: Z ~ ~  :_fifo, n,.=., zde  io the day,use area of th6 campground, ~ : : ? | : -  
~ ( i ~  ~bo;v t ; , ' i  -Y " kg'g ""launcl, from I..oopmioT'OOani " ~ t ~ ~ .  J l  " . 
.':2~< ~@~=~t l l¢ t l i .% lLg  ,g.~( ~ . bow t rout  . l rom r lnamai i  . . . . -  . . . . .  '. . . . .  ' : :" - :  - . .  ' ~ . ~ . , / / : I g , i  ~x | - 
• ' .~:÷:] ~6.~.9 . .~f t tg~lml  r.,, ~ t~ak'e  werere le  - :d  . . . . . . . .  . ; v  . . . . . . .  " .. "~ ."  . '  -" , ' . "  . . . . . .  ~ ~ ~ - ~ T g . ~  \ | .  " :~ '~ # 7~e. .~ . ,  e , , , , , ,eu ,  i l l l ; ~ c  i l l l ;  i i i i ;  . . . • ' .  . . %~i~•:7d*" -  - -  .~• l ' . . - ;~  ~ "  I | 
~ ~ ~  only stuckingrecords for Lakdse. , : .  ; . " .  i '. ,'." " . . ~ , ~ E J ~ I  
/~flJ'~/d,3'.~at~,t, lW~P/, come: f rom . '.. . .  : : i e r ra~.==. - .  I 
~.~; ¢< ~>2, ; .  + : . , . . ' • • . "*<w~'~.  '~  . . . .  
. . ,  . . "  
v ' ! A460Hectaies " 
" . ' :  ." : . (3608.AL . ies )  : . ' '  
• , . . .  < -  . . 
: ".,. 31 .7  metres .  
" :  c i l i t i es ; ,  .th6~;tudy says. - ~ ........... :-~ . " • - ' • eondnc/ed . "(/04feeO : 
. ~1 .  " " '  " l l d i le ' . ' :  ~ " - . .  
. . . .  . . o  . . . . - . -  . 
; . . .  A .clear,warri i .ng. s igna l  . C , , ,U . , : :Vo ,o t ' , se th i ,  map r0 i " imTiga l lona l  . ' ; . . .< in  !97 .6 ,  : . : .... - : ~  - - 
' was  issued about . ,  luture.. . .purpos~s ,Th is 'mup 'may not ri:fi¢Ci'l:ul:rellt coat i -  . .  '.."'.='<~.. • .< "L ..' • . . . . . .  " '  ' ? " ,77  mctt :es  
" : : : ' : : :  : eets wilh 0he : ..,o,s. Un~h",i,i hazardgni/,9'exist:.Biisi~'Ma'p' . ;.... ~ ~1~, .~.,~],/.~ . .: : . . :  ?~.  . . . : " "  '(253feet)... care prosp © OVl . ,, ' .- . . ' : .(  . . : . ..- . . . . .  = ..: P I: ='j'nee o f .Bd f i sh  Cohilnbi l l .  Fishetib.s data ; "  '-'~ 7" • : "  " ' .  ' . 
' ' th i rd ,  o f~medlca l :  spec lahsts  -' . ob la ined  f roth Provlnce o'f Brit ish c01Uiiab a . -  . '  . 
~. :i; in.;.t l ie ~ nor thwest" :say lng  : . : : : : ~ -  -T  : \ .: " , .:. - 
: ! : : they.are i :ontemplat i l ig  re- . ' 
: - : : (w i th in  "the nex(  ~ KIISlIHKIttlIH . u remen . • . . ,~- , l l~ l ru  1[ 0-  
:; .' five years ,- ,~ .",:..,... "( . i t t _ .T t l~ / ,~ .  HP  GIi BRR 
• . . ' - ,  " .22# . . :~ '  . " : . (  ' , : : '  
. , . . .  Thestudy:  aoes say pay-  ., ' . . . . .  . . 
• :: Isicians: feel th6re iS  satis~ -Fill your 20lb. propane b0ttle 
' . . . . . .  10W & SAil! 
.., .., factory access to.. operating f Promot iona l  Products  
.~ •-..:,•rooms but that  the access Check  out  our  Showroom 
. .." lis..'still.-inadequate, ~ Marine ~s ,  =:L : ,  Tackle on.Emerson  & L~l le l .  
. . . :  As' is' the case through- ,,s,,ny John  He igh in f f t0n  
; • .i.: .--:.. 0 Full service at a self serve price Ph: 250-635~5119 
, I . . . .  , " 
- " °  " OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK Fx: 250=635-5110 
s .~' 1=800-994-3099 
.7 .~,[!, 24 HOURS A DAY ~~ Team-Company.You I g m o i l : ~  
! i " or  www,  t imec leaners ,com 
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The Largest Selection 0f Bandages In The Northwest!.. 
• Waterproof  
• L iqu id  . 
.• F lex ib leFabr ic  
• ClearTransparent 
• HeavyFabr ic  
• Ant ibactora l  
• F inger  Wraps  
, ,much more!  
- -  WE ALSO HAVE TOP OFTHE L INE  F IRST-A IDK ITS- -  
I Very patriotic 
YOU CAN'T  get  more  Canad ian  than: th i s ,  
That ' s  RCMP Corpora l  Bill Casau l t  wear ing  
su i tab le  headgear  wh i le  do ing food duty  at  
the Canada  Day  f i re fghters  pancake  break-  
fast held .at the f irehal l .  Approx imate iy  $4 ;000  
was .  raised for a f i re .v ic t ims"  burn fund. 
• . . . . . .  
Heat recoras 
:set in June  
WHILE TERRACE cooled o f f  last week, we set a 
record high temperature in the middle of June's heat 
. . .  ' 
wave. 
Terrace topped out at36.5 C Sunday, June 20. It'was 
the. highest !temperature listed dating back:to .1953 when 
i 
Western Family: 
Spr,ng Water: i 
~:5L., :: " : i 
- Keel4 
Drink( 
l ox2OO.ml  
'Free excluding 
levid where-apl 
records beganto be kept:~it-theairport. ' " . " 
The previous all'time high was: 36.2 C :recorded in 
August of,.1990.: ~. . . : ' " .  " " : ". : .  :,: . ,  
,And that :36;5 .c.~/asl nearly tw0.degreeshighe r: than 
anyprevious June temperature:, on:file . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
The.m0st unusUallihing is the !high" tdmperatare .lot"- 
that. long .Of-a, Stre'tch,.:: Environment Canada :official Bill 
Miller saidofJune:. ' .".. .'.:.::, i ~ :,: " .::.... : . - 
"Free excluding deposit;env 
levies where applicable 
rn  Or Jammers  
: i ~ ~ J  lO . l . ,  ' : -  ,.- . . . .  -l: 
i~ ' :Wk]~ ~ " ~ ~ r  re xcludlng eposlienvlro.:;~: " 
~i "' ~ I~ Present this cotipon to the cashier at time of purchase: Cannot:be t~mbindd ~, th any other cet~pon l~ 
i~ . "~ i  olteronthis.product. Buyoriepackaganftheabo,;,eitematouri.egula~h)wprieeaod reeeivean6ther.i 
~!. :..llI,.oneofequalorlesservdluefree.CoupoavalidfromJuly7,2OO4tgJulylO,.2004.. : " , . . : ;~ ;~.  - 
I~ . l l i . Ta ' theCadh ler .  P la~ecoupon indrawec" '  ' !  '.- " : " ; . - " .  " . : .  ' : ' ." IUO~Y 
~" ~ l i - - ,m*  u lm.  mlss  s lu  ~ m Imm t . - , - - . t l s l  ~ '  ~ ~ mmm'~ 
~!~,:~i~.~,:~:,~-~.i~:,, ; , ,~ :~: : : : : , .~ , . ; - ,  ,,,::~,;:,..,..~,~.~, ...................... _ ,  . , , . . . - : . , , :~ , .~ . . . . . . . .  . 
;.;~ - .;., ... : , : , . . ,  . . . . . . .  , . .  : , : . . .  
jUSt doesn t happen that of{en~., he,,added saying !~ " I t  . . . . . .  ' ' ' . . . . . . . .  " " '  ' ;  . . . .  . . . . .  ~ Presentth~ec~upont~thecaahier~ttim~purch~s¢C~nn~tbec~m[~ried~theny~thdr~aupon~|~ 
i t '  S rare.that : Terrace reCeives- that" man~ consecutive ,~. " ~ offer on this product. Buy one package of the above item at'i~ur i'egulai low- price and t~ ive  another I "  
II'~.~ ' oneof equal or lesser value fr~: Coupon valid from July 7~ 2004 to July I0,:2004... • .-.- --2.~:,I '~ : 
• . . . . . . . . . . .  , "  ;~:~ , # l ~  ~ ~ ~u ~ . , , ~ , ~ . ~  ~ l l ~ . m - = ' ~  ~, - . - -  ~ I  
the season. , . - . ,, .,.:.-..~!.:,...,... ,., ,.. i.: , . ,.:~:.:,,::,-.,::,,.i,.,, ,~,, ,,.:,, ,-:-,_ ,, .!~-~,:.~.,-~:,,:;;.~,,~:-:,=:'~:~,~-,v,~,,,::;,~,~. 
fall. ' ~ ""- .  .:.: ' " "  " " :, ..... " :' " :~ :~#) . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  ' 
Terrace iypically : receives 47.2ram.of rain in  June. . :  .. 
• While we did:get :a., litti(:over', 20ram o f  ra ln , , in  ear ly  i i i  .: 
the month the middle.of June saw only traces of  prec ip i : i ,  ii 
,tation. . -, . :  . - . . . . . .  ' : • " ' - 
The unusually high.temperatui'cs."and;dry .w .eath  ': '! 
started .. in. May ai~Cl while :ithe. whole. westei:i/ halfli of: ,t: ,..:: i .;. iI 
"province has.heen .warmer on!y Tei'race~averaged. more 
than 2.degrees above, 0iJr normal May:-iternperatures . . . .  
The: Warm dry..weather left the :forestsaround :Terrace 
ready :to:,foster fire and.  the  b lazes  bU. rh t  o~'ei.: 300  hoe:  ". 
tares 0f, forest around{he.i~ity:, - . . . .  :., . 
Officials, fr0m.theTerrace fire:attack basssay, t ! ;: 
change to coolerwetterWeather,hasbeen.both good a~ . 
bad in the effoi't to extinguish aiay remaining hot Spots .iti 
the charred forests: . . . .  " ' " :  .": : : ' : " 
While the: rain. helped to C0ol thing s dow n ¢lbUds. kept 
ihe upper.parts of;somefires hidden making i t  difficult to. 
see the area from aircraft or helicopters in the high ele- 
vations. . .  .. 1 , . , . , : . . : . , . . ,  . .  
. V' : " • " "" " " :. ": : '" ' ""' " : " " '  " : 
i . .~ :  , - "  : . The Ministry For Children & Families 
~o I~TISH ' Requi[es a Specialized Foster Home for a moderate LUMBIA menial ycha enged 16-year old female, 
Th is  teen i sd iagnosedwi th  
• Fetal  Alcohol Syndrome : 
• Attention: Def cit Hyper Activity Disor~ler  
And present  cha l leng ing  behav iours  : inc lud ing  
• At tachment  difficulties 
• Aggression: " ' "  '.- " ,  " ..... : " " " 
• Se l f -abus ive  attent ion seeking :: . • " .. : -  
• V io lence tow~rds animals  ,. 
If you are interested in providing , . _ 
care for:this teen,or would l i ke to  - -  : ]~[  
find out more information, p ease cal I .At~ ~ rod¢ 'h l~ 
Lee or Debbie at The Ministry for 11~ i You can ma~e 
Children & Families (250) 638-2311,  I I !11  adifference.~ 
n Game at regular =, , ,= ,v .=. .=- -  (Includes new releases, I 
I o . , : ,c~and. . ._ .~ t IIIIIII!I M,,.,~,.,.o,~o,,) , I _ i I _ I  L_b_ . £,~,~ a.u~a i. 2_o04 - .  
Unl imi ted  Game P lay  (For 7 
: . . .  . . . . . .  , .. : . . . . . .  : , , !~ , , . I L~U - , , , , , ~ .  . . . . .  , . , . . . .  , - ,  i Spor ts  Dr inks  ':"~'P " r : I ' ' ~ i  P ~ " " " "'~'I" ~ Powerade-:: : ::: :: :i!: , J ,  llll k_ POWerili B :' 
Se leCtedVar ie t ies ,591ml  l ii~ ~ ,  s • Spor tsEnergyBar  : : .:.i"i:::,~ 
. . . . . .  _ • 
. h '. . . , : . ,  . ,  • • : . • 
• : ~t -  alter On this p~u~t,  Buy one padage of the a~ve item etour ~eg~lar owp;iee and ~e ve anetl~e n [ 
: '~  oneofequalnr le~aervahiefreo.  C~uponval id f romJuly7,2OO4toJ~i ly ' lO 2004 
" '  . ' - i f (To  the Caehier: Place mupon in drawer 
. J~i~ I . . .  .... "Free excluding depoilt, envlro ~ I 
i!i " " ..' levlesv~hereappiicable:: " "" " i~_ ! " 
,': :g~ .PreSent this coupon to the casliier at time.ofpurchaee,'Canxidt be comhixied'~ith any'0thei-'coupoa | .  ~, 
:.~ ~ offer On thia.product. 13uy One package of  lhe above item at eur ' regub Io~.' price and x~eive another • | ' .   
. ]~} one ofequal or lesser value free, Coupon valid from Ju ly 7; 2004 to Ju ly  10, '200t  . : . '  7^ . . . .  ,~ , 
,".i ~l~l To the Caahier: Plaee coupon ln draWer.. " ' - . '  " " - .  '.... ' ."'. =." . UO41J  I[ • • ' , • . " ~ 8 
ONE HOUR PHOTO rn  ! . ml 
FIN ISHI NG@ 499 , :~ ~ . . . . . .  " ] Second setof prints ~.~ 
:! 35 ram, 24 exposure .. 
., ~ ServicetlmesvaryaccOrdingtoworkload ~ ?re~nt this eoupon at time of developingwithyour35mlncolourprintfihnfordeve0pngand 
)tinting and receive a eecand set of prints free of charge•i4"~6" prints. One coupon po~; ~ustomer. 
:annot be combined w h on); other coupon offer or promotion on this product.. • 
,~ . ~ ~ - . 706371 ~ '~ ~ '  ~'-~ ~'~ ~-~ ~,  ~ ~,~ ~ ~ ~ ,~ ~ . .11 :=.  : .~.  ~ ~ ~ ~ m~ ~ .~ ~,~. .~ .  - ,~ .~ 
:..1 Comein and visi~.us at:Sa?e on.Foodsfc)i.allyou:r.is~nackand.: : : ?..::: ii:::~ ::: 
. .i refreshme n:ts: need.s.We car? a: wid e: su pp!y " of sports nu'c"ritio n:. prod uc:ts 
..::i • as.well as. fresh daiiy:".made sandwiches, fried chicken: a nd":wedges, fresh. `• 
'.i~[ : %.[ :dailg~::made pizza's;freSh:..dai y:madechiCkenpot, pies,rot ser e: C~hJ~ken:, 
S,v~.Oo.Foo~st~r,~c~ " .bak...,dfr-esh:dallybreads and buns plus So Much.': . ~ In:Store: ::::..: 
. . : • , , ,  
. . . .  , r• ! .~!  
1: , ,, :!2i?:,h 
' ; ~/, ?~r:~ :~:i~:~ .,' ',~,~'~7~i~ ~ 
d 
. ' .  ' : .  '..• - . :  
: ,i:, , :  i:::: I 
• : : • , : :.:'- .,::. :•, ;, :k': •::: : : :  " . . . .  i ¸¸ • • 
: . :  " " :  i i. .~:• i : ' , : . . : / i i  '~, '..iii. ~ ~ " " • 
, ' , :  ••. .  - /  . .  : • : :  .. •: ~ ): . • k, ¸ _ .,. . 
I ~ I 
"C' " 
. ,L 
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• , , ,  . , . • ° , . • . 
, ." . .  
! 
MUNI . ! 
• Around TownE k y . i i : .  " .! ",: , .";-'. ~'.-  " .~-~' : , . . . .  ,, i - .  . . . .  . " i : ; . / /~? .2 ) :  • 
" " " ' " . . . . i '  . ; .  ? ; , ' - , . , ? . t '  . .  , . ' . ,  
, ' . '  . ~ J~ ~ "-' .,.., ":,~. . . .  ,:.~'..!'. : . - , : : , ' ,~.': ,! .?') ' . .(:" ". .:,-, : 
" .......... ~ X'. . : '  • . . : "C:"."-)!~::.:-: " 
" ~,~"~ " " - "  " ~" - , ,  : . i  ... . . • 
• n • : Ina.world.ofeasy Internet commu ication,.you might think.ham radio:operators , 
• ..- W0uld/:iaVe .faded into the static alongwith cathode ray tubes. You,d be wrong ~i~'~  ;~ . . . . . .  " 
• ' ;; ..... ,~i~ By JEFF .NAGEL " ' ' - ~  . . . . .  • " 
' .  : .. ~ '~ '°~ [. MARK GRAYDON presses the ~ " 
• . ~ -  1 key and  speaks c lear ly" in t0  the.  ~ .;/"::i " ' . " : -  .... ii...,-.:i ' " " ~'" ; ..,~, i . . . :  '-~ . . . .  'ti:; I 
: [ i microphone:-:).,viet0r..yEch0... ;.:i::.:.~ .: i. . .... - - '~"~:" : - ; )L":: .... 
.. , ~ . ' ' Seven. . - -  November  : .Wh isky  :.:::!:. :::;:!:!.)...i:::i~.:.(-i.;!:i::~i::ii!)!i!)i:: :": 
' Zu lu : . " . : . , .  :,:.., . . . . . . . :  . .  . . . .  :..:..:- " 
I I  Flower power . . : : ThoSe are theca l l  ' l e t ters  fo r  '-,:"-..:<,~ :.-,:.?:.': ;~:~-!---:,-:- 
• " PLANT 'EM: WandaFr iesen  f rom Ter race . ,  ' : : ;the.: i i eWi .Ter race- "emergency  ..:;~.~:::,.!)}2;i,'?);@2;~??ili~5 • " 
" ; Parks  and Recreat ion  ho is ts :a  sampleof ,  . . rad io - "cent re  in;:th~: basement  .:at .::| " ....... ::::"~"~'::"~'"4':'" 
' some o f  the  bedding,  p iants  she :and;cNr , . ;  . . .  c i t ) . - .ha l l .  N~/emb.er  i . !Whisky ; : l  ;::! : /" i :  :::i;~'~i:?;~~:~"-~':':'"~:'; 
• .... l eague  Jonathan .  B lake ,were  p lant ing .0ut -  ::... - ZutU,"~-;NWZ".Z..Sta~ids,"for.:" 
• ' s ide  the. l ibrary  ieCently.  ! ; - - . - ,  :-i : , ':.:. . " i " . .N0r thweSt .Z0ne ' . :• "  ':.-• .: . : ' " : " ' :  1 :  ~ "~':'r "::::':"Z i':' " : " 
• . . .  H:m_2roWn qdol,..". :.'Grayd0n.:ana.'!a:Clutcl~i..of " ~!)?: .... ' . : . . . : : ; '  
' : . . . . " . : . .  1131. l ld~ . . . .  :.: . " i : "  .; o[her.10cal.amateur;:r,4di0.enL: .: i ,::::~: .i~:."; ";"~:~ . :  
• contest seeks talent , thusiasts..: . l isten ihrOi igh. . . t -he " . .... - 1  
. . . .  • • -. - - - -.haze o f  s ta t i c . 'u r~t i l v the : ; rep ly :  ! :.,~ " 
" : : IT'S:' YOUR Chance to .win fame; glory and " ~'.;:@i,,;. " : • ". " • : . comes:  . ,. .... - ., . . " 
. • . :  .some $300 in:prize money. -  ' " - - :.:".i "F0ur : :X l i0 i~a , "F0u i : " .A lp l ia ;  " "i} '~!:~I!:! 
• . ,  " I t ' s theSkeena :Valley" Idol Contest, and.it 's . . . . . .  .¢.:,~x,,:.,,< 
2 . set tO hit=thi~: stageat  this;);ear!s fall fairi. :i...".. ': " Eas t  NeWYork , . '  :a: . .diStant , , ;~  . : '  , . . : . ,~ . . 
. :  ~ i . ,Audi.t i0nswil l  be  .held, ~veekly-during 'Au-. . vo icesays i " :  . . . .  " " :  ' : : : ~" 5"~ ii "  Ust--'o '0cO , stan  p   0,matt e .... 
i.i Skee.na~va.lle~; Fall. Fair,"-Saturday, Sept,:4. :." .: .. ; :  the  call:., sign .and location, of  the 
I . :  • The  top.three will:~,ie f0r'first p r i ze .0n .Sun:  " ,con/act /hey mOve oreto another:  ~ ~ : " ~  • " 
~,"" day,.Sept!. 5 .F i i s t  prize is $300i ". i.... / :":~ : : . : . .  : " short:iwave.ra'di0' frequency, Corn- 
, '.".-" it,s~iopen..to:ages, i5 to :25.i~EiiLrY .deadline"is: .munieating wiih; oih~rs from. Ken- ~" 
:: ::July:30 / Ei itry fomis are aya i lab ie .at .s !ghtand i:.: . .mcky,t0(~al i forh ia/ ; . "  :; , " " 
i ..i..". ,it s. ii'ike ; f ish in.g, .when yOU .. soon& : :. '..: : :. ".;i. • .". '.:.;. " " : . : ': ..: " 
, .::.': .Mail c6ml~!eted.entr ies" t0Skeena :V l ley.  : .ca},ch the 'Ng  fi.~h',"' 'sfiys Graydbn: 
• -idoiContest,.P:O?Box495,Terr~ace,VeG4B5. : . ;.'lit s :exc i t ing i ik 'e  that , - ca tch ing  
• For more: inf0rmati0n :call Jean Hamer  at  635-.... the. ContaCt: is' just  .like::/:atching ' • 
• . ' , " : '  ,2665...- ~" . ,  . . . . . .  i. ' . . .  that  big spr ing"sa lmon" in .  ... ...--. . the 4:i.'il ' 
i. i : : .under .Brodie S direction; th'e":aWai-d;wlniiing . . ... i .ii.i." ' -... , : -  , . .i.: ~ " and noi'thwesi.B.C ' ' "'.::.";.-:: / .  , ls i i l l , f i f id~Af eJ~cit ing, says through.  the  -who le  . rad io  
:. • ...Northwest-iSihgerg' :Were invited, t0at tend: the '  ......The new. equ!pnie, nt: b,eams~.0Ut . '. Grieve:'.'and otfier~i"heri~, made. '.,"~00tton;: wh0:tg0t Started in"1965.:..~:.:spectium,"i36sse said, : : .: ..': : ,  
~ts signals from adrectmna l  an con c or tw d swth  he e 1 he but  i; i Kaihaumixw ChOral festival, in 2000. . . ' .  " i, .'..... ! '  .~ :i i : : . .! . . . . .  . . .  , ! . f . i . . . .hb0ri)  ' - ta ts .  f .  ;~. "ay"; ' :..i a t i  " ag" .o f "5 , :w"r ihe '  i l  ' h i s  . "-Amateilr rad io (op 'era i0rs .  ex2. 
,... ..... -. • ' . tenna atop a new 60 foot tower ' e cour e e , • :, .i. '-.:" " : :  ..... : ~ , . - ; .  ' .:i . . . .  ".... ~. . " i  . .... :..a radio"ogeraior ih"?Whiti~h0rse-to '.oi,¢'n!ff~insnlitter....it:.ri~ally " i i "  : -  'p rfi's: " .is winning . them greater 
I 
' " ' " ! "  . : '  ' "  " • m' /  " . ,  ' " : ., /.:_-:-: ' ~ ...Kiti " " .... . . . . . .  . s tat ion  I t . sa  major:upgrade.from.in...town that:, l i / id an,bider,., een.- 'i~nsu~:e i f  eed d a. t~idib..link . . . . . .  was  :available.... . ' : ages  der-internatidiia[ . . . . . .  goodwi l l :  and . appreciat ion, be~;on~f, their . , .radii) .. ... . .  .. ;. : :.!:.S at,s gardens 
: . . .  '.H,~vE.YOU!.everw0ndCredlWhai;gardenifi~.: " ....... " ' " " . . . . .  / . . .  • : - , . . . . . . - - .~ ' . :  .. - . un stana,ng. • .-... - rooms, . :  ; . .  . . :  . .  . - ! .pr0ne,.t°interlerence: " .... : : - . i : ." : . ."  .i:: ::"i , " : .  .'.:-." :,..::.. .." . . . .  ::!. ":.-:"..,: .;::. : . : . : /  !;:: . ? ,  . : .....~ : :The . .Dr0v inc ia l .  ~overnment .  " " 
• l" ('i:if 'i ; and.. liindscaping.. Secrets our-h:Ottl~west'.neigh- i :.:.'.; '?They,really. upgraded ,~h e~ st a- •: "~." . , - . -m0~,ed  to: bolster: th~equipmi~iu :." "..i " : 
- ::'b0urs tO the:south have been :plng~:' :. : ' : . :.ti°n"here.~ WOolt an s.aYs'.' Thi s?:is', _ " .  i:.: ThOj [ re .a  criticalcomponentl ofB.C, spubli¢.: ' pr0videdfor.~r0Ui~sl keTerraee 'g  : . " . l  . . . ;  . :kee 
i : . " i "  " . :He /e ' sy6 i l r : chanceto : f indOut  Organizers: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . .:: .a. real!y.grea t s!.at!0n.no W,.... .; . .- . 5  ,.  sa fe ty  lifeline;..-.  ; .: : ' ' " - . .  ".  . . :  :" . :  .-.'. " "  : -: ... ": . :.: .:.. club. after. ~i- government'::cOtiimis;." 
. :i (of.  t i ie: ,Kit imat LOCal.Of.: . ihe B.C. . .speci 'a l . :  . The thrill of long~distancerad iO:"~. .  . - - '  . . . . . . . .  . " . . . .  . ,~ " . . . . . .  : " ." .  " . ' .  " " " : "  . " .  ...... - . . . . . .  • - .  . "  . . :  ' , :  ..: . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . ' . . . . . i  . • • : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ..... • . . . .  . . . .  ' - • . . .  si~?napplaudedthelrrolelnasslst~. 
.: OiVmtlics.:pi-dgrani. inVite.you-..ito~,n.to!tlie.Alti, : : com~un!~at~o~S: g;~nl~apla;n~y:.. :, ,..: ..: .,. :.:..</.: .:. :..::• .:.. :.:.....:.: • ......-:,-. :.. :,!.:. :•: :!:.:,_: . : .  "i. : . .  ing :!•n last. summer:s f igh!.against! ' 
']ii:,"..:i:".: :' m lnum Cit~;later this month ,  fo t  the i r  first,ever..; . ' .... . . . .  . . , : : " . .  Y . . . . '  . . : . .  :. :...The : f i re .u l t imate ly ibUfnt , in .  a . !  " .  l : . th ink . i t ' s  anainaZing:..[hlng...":forest fires.' ' :  • :......",. :.. . . . . .  ' " • 
' ," " : Pond andGarden.T0ur. .  . . . .  " . - . . ,  . " ':.w.a..n.!s .i.tg..get(h,sl o.wn. amateu r ; .di f ferdi!t  direet[on::and. :tfie"..tower:.. ihi~t.:.Y0u: cansend.as igna l ,  i'rdrn".a: . ': ' .)They;re ~a CritiCal.eompdneni: • i " 
:-]",? ):?" :.. ;-:. i t 's .aVsdfgu,ded tOut of  pdnds~ ai~d gardens:: rad lo..hcenC.e... : :: ,.. ,.:., . , .  -:. ):..:.:.:.stayed in iacL.  :.....:: , ;i: .. :.:? ./-,.:i .: -. Wire .here tos0mebody.across  the i.. 0f)B.c;!s.-pubiic.  safet~ :iif'elihe," 
}. i;. ~ome people trunk ~t s some . . . .  :; taidng"pi i ice. July 25betweef i  "i0 a.m. , -4  p .m,  " • .i:: : .. . ' . " • ~. , ;: , :: F0r th0se : two days we..wei, e .  bther: Side- of '(he g 6i~g;.i-hesays ~"says Miiurie H0r~it, the Provineiai .  
!. !::.. i :,."":Tiekeis m:e .on..sale:;at iRi:verlodge"in Kiti-.- .: ";boring..thing, bUt".it rea!ly. isn .!,' !i.)?very:busy,y wo0i ton said.. ". .  :.:. : . . . i ' To  'me the. Iniefnerjust:doi~sn't  ".:Eniergen~:3/:!Pr0gram's::northwest.. 
• '" " " i "  I'le sa  S , , ,, ..... .". :..: ma i , ; .0 f  . thr0ugh members : "6 f .  B:C.  Spec ia l . .  . . . . : .  Y ," :..:: . . . : : -~ ,  ..: :" . ".: i. .... / ' i " .  "Atid. that~iwa}m,f:.ihe.:firs t finis':.-: have"~tliat sa!fie.kind £ f - th ing : / " :  ".-i .regi0na! manlager.:i. : .... "..:" :,. ' -~ ;' i : 
• '~ " "  " . Those people who talk about ,, • ~ ..... . .  ?"Oiy~i ip ies .Theycost  $101/Pr0ceeds.-go t0 the : .. ' local ham radio operat0rs:pitched-- ' - .  Radio enthusiasts .do some-. ..And we" .need .to encourage-  .: . 
i '::~--: !:i "Kitimat local;:wliich iscelebrat ing its:lOth.an- how excit ing.thOse Internet chat•, in~ They.  were"a lso transmitting times reel d th e two ic0mmunica-, that k ind  0fpari ic iPa.f ion•i. from : . . . .  
• . ..•:•ni~,ersary in 2004, Call  Monica at 632-4470, lineS, are? Well, they're nothing two years ag0when,  two hikers got tions, media through something .: people withthat lsort!ofexperdse,"  ' 
[" ~ .  • :... / :T inaat  632-4559 or Ruth at 632-2270. " - - - - .  • ~ - . -: - :.- - -  
' ' CU l ture  
: ,  . , .  
. r : /  cam : , 
! :'.";:":i.i: ~ NAVNEET Nannar  : 
.~ . .- • _ g lances  over  at  her  : . 
• t .  " ". :  c lassmate .  Sukhb i r : . .  . • 
~.....: " Jawanda,  r ight i .dur - . . . . . . .  • 
• " " ' ,, .: :.ii~¢,.,~. ing Gurban i  lessons  , . 
i ' at  Ter race!s  Mid .  Pir i  . •:•- 
' '  : " Kha lsa '  Darbar  tern-  : .  . '. 
' i :  . pie. G i r l s  a0d .  boys . .  
I :  . : . i  f rom across  " the"  ".:: " 
..... ~ : .~,~ - ;; nor thwest  a t tended . " : :  . " 
. ' .  
...! ' . :  . the Gurmat 'day  camp . 
i1  : . ~ " " last week ,  where.:.they"i. " " 
,, . . .  got  in touch w i th . the i r : .  ":'. • " 
- .•. S ikh roots . . .The  65  . .  . "  . '  
~• . . .  • ' s tudents ,  aged ,  5 to " . .  
- • 18 ;  spent  f ive  :days -~- .  ' 
,~ • ' rece iv ing  ins t ruc t i0n : ln : .  ".:i" : { ' .  . • 
. re g ion ; t rad i t ionaF .  . .... 
mus ic  cu l ture  h is tory  " " .. 
, l  ' , 
. .  and  ' l anguage; : . :  In - .  ' " ' - 
. . .  s t ructors  ,- and .a few " : : 
. . . . . . .  " f rom : : i  • . . s tudents~-  came• 
' Festive dancer . i . ....... -,.,... as  fa r  away 'as  st Jrrey "" ...... : to  a t tend  the '  c i imp. !  : 
"~ ' " ' V ICTORIA  BR IGHT was  on 'e  of  the  Ter - "  " • " ' " ' "  ' " :iii~ Th is  is 4he  camp's  
, race  N sga a Dancers  who were  par t  of  . ~"  " " " ~ . . . . .  ~#~ third year . . :  .... . " / . . " i )  , . .  ' . 
' t  . . . . . . . .  ~ the  Canada Day..  fest  v i t  es  a t` Her i tage .  : .::~:~"""";~~:~:':" ...........  ' . ' REBECCA. . "  COLLARD ."  
" ' " " '  : ' r"  Park  Museum Ju ly  1. ' : " ' ' ' '  ~ : '  ' : : t~  PHOTO . i  , . . , : : , : -  , v : .  , ... : 
• .' ' , ' '  . .  , " . . , : . .  . ' , .  .- .:. • ' . . .  • " - , : : - -  , - ~: .~ • '. ' ! " :  ' :.:,.  i , ' , . '  ' 
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day start ing at 
GATOR'S  PUB 
our hot new D 
pool Wed-Thur~ 
 
I TY  CENE . ; p 
Aug. 6 and 7 at the  Terrace Ar t  Gal lery[  For -  
further information or to registeL please call July Session: July 6 to Aug I 
638-8884. 
Coffee houseS Aug Session:Aug 3 to Aug 28 
• Emal lne De lapa lx ,  an: Austra l ian singer- i Tu--¢d~v to  Friday i . ~ 
. . . . . . .  4"  . . . . . .  / / " songwrter ,  appeal:s Wednesday;  Juy  1 •at  . , • . .. . , 
Cafenara Cof fee  I Shon  :at '7 30  ,~ m :" a 'on~ I (except for specml performance dates & times) 
wth gu tarst  A c a C. :and Ce st.Caerwen I ' :  .: 7 t°  IOYear ° !ds ,9a. rnt°  Noon 
Martin.  Her per formances range . i f rom: . : l i l t lng :  
lu l labies and melod ic  blues to  :fUnky folk and '~ 
lazy  cabaret .  ' Admiss ion  . by ' donat ion.  -a f t i  
f rom an Austral ian Perspective. Proceeds to 
i :. : ; . .  • . i1 t0.13 year Olds., I pm, to~pm:  : - . . .  " sportsBEASLEY'S Men a lar I: }New ~:; ;e"orm~nces  to  ~end each session 
• . . . . .  . : . . ( .  • 
HANKY PANK~ the art ist.  Presented by the Terrace and Dis- ...: 
club. No cover tr ict Arts Council and the B .C /Ar tsCounc i l .  Cos~: $12.5 per4  week Sess ion  
daynightandThursdaYsatul Talent :cOntest , : ;: 
and Wednesd~ " 
• Skeena Val ley Idol  Contes t ,  a ta lent  con- Deadline f0rAUgus,.=ess,on ROYAL CANAl test  tak ing lp lace  a t  the Skeena Va l ley  Fall !" . : ( i /  
nights at  Bran, Fair. Ten contestants between the ages of 15 . : :S=, . : _ ' _~=; : .  i : .~o: . , ,# , ,~ . :  " l 'u ru }r ' Ju '7  J t =l" : 
days: Lam se., and 25 wil l .  be se lected to complete -a t the  
drawand Copper Mstar ts :  at fairsunday,)SaturdaY,sept..:5.SepL: 4.AU "dit iO~ -'];h{} will.bet°P three;heldPerform-week..,,. " i  i i~! i " i  i "..-:/ : ." .: 
bring a guest; ly in August. Open t0 .ages  15-25  years,,  Entry ...,, ,. . . . .  " ,, , : ;  . ' • : 
' : ; / :  " : : " DET~ / (31:11=NTI= D. Th S S a cose-un of forms are .available at Sight ' and SOund in . . . .  . _ . . -  ::;; . ; '  .,i: .~i::.,:!..:.;!:;.,. :: ..i,-i-.i./.";!i...i/'.": 
' . .. . • . ' . ' . • .~ .  v ,  . ,~  - -~  ' o , '  r "  . . . . . . . . .  " " " " : " " : " " . . . . .  " ' ' tC  ' • •"  .... • " : "  : .... - - - - '  . . . .  . . . . .  b" local artist Darlene the ;Skeena Ma , For further nformat on..ca ' Keglstratlon !~orrns ava!laole a t .www.myt  I , a 
. . . . . .  . . . .  = . , , , , , , ,  , ,vou, ,  ~ . . . . . . . .  . . . .  e .... . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . .  Laz  lie . . . . . . .  V I s u a l  a rE .s -  = . - . .  . . . . . . .  , . .~ i~ ,n  i t=  i ,=t  ~n-,  nf  ~h~. w, rk~ , ,  Jean Homer  at' 635~2665.Note '  the :  n t ry .  " ..;,. orUnlgobeTravel,4718A e 
• 4 " • b.p#'" p " b r'" ::+:4: #+i :: J ~ ': :;: ~ :" I# :~ '  J ~ , ,ann .o .n .  ' L "  J"~'" P,~'~Gal e""  w'h"eE the' deadl ine is JulY 30.. ' .C .  . . :  ::: : : . "  7:. :~. :-:. ; . :  :; : :Foffffurtl~erinfo, ca l l  638=i :215:  o r  emai l  ; 
• Annua l ,Members  .Show," featur ing  mixed:  v iew at tne /er race  rT  ry . . . .  ~ . ' . : .  . : / .  . • ...~.- : : :  ."~.;(- ' : '  ' : :  : . : . i :  .i ::  - . . . .  . :2t:~;~.-.-,.._~,~_ -: . " " 
I I I IU  I I I  I L  Ld  meda w~i:k~"by members Ofrthe TerraCe Art annual members 'show runs to the  end Of : ,  :~ i :  • ' : :  . :. : -.:.:  : : . :  .... / ;  . . . . .  : • 
Assoclationl. at the. Tetrade-Art :Gailery tO  ,August .  . . . .  ( ; i .,:! .:i: ~ • i :  ; 7 ::il : : :  : ! '  :;': : :  : : ' :  : : ' - l  " :: " " 
Aug.-29 Ca l l  638:888~"for ; fur ther  iiifO. ~ . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  " : : ' /  : :  : "  - . i  ~ .:- . .  ~ • - ;  : . .  . /  :,11 ........ , . . . . .  ::: : : I the " . . • , Our officlat ticket outletts 
July 24 from 9 :30  a.m. to3  p.m. at theTer ,  • Drawing  workshop :with Dawn Germyn ~ "~ ~ ~ " ,~:~,  ~::~;~':~:~,;~ ,~, ~ ,~,~;,~,~;~, ..... ~ . . . .  ; ;u ,~ '% ~ 4718A La: :e[[e Ave 
r 
. -%.  
HELD OVER TO JULY  15  
NOW SHOWING! 
NtGHRTLYATTANp.%.g:' S P'M[ 2 . . . . . . . .  
MORE ACT ION, . .MORE FUN!  : 
_ :  - . . .  . . : .. - 
,o vo. seriously want o QUIT SMOKINO.  
i~th I s~i$' the oplmdunityy0u,hav ~ Iiei,i w!itia~for. ;:!~=er 
erapy haa helped thousands take Control of thiiir lives: 
and t/~eir health easilV, and naturally. And nowit is: .... 
available to you! 
NEW DAY LASERCENTRE will be hostln 9 a clinic in 
Terrace Ju ly14-17.For  mere Info or a frea brochure, 
call now. ' ' 
Wellness Warriors at the Kermode. Friendship 
PSAs Society., Are you t i red of ;)earing about all 
Registration f0r-the Rlvmboat Days.Parade those tadd ie ts?  Do you want to learn more ' 
closes July 24. Call Sandy. at 635-4716 for about how to. eat healthy? Woud you keto : :  , 
moreinfo, exercise-with a group,that has the same 
• . . .  . . .  7 .  . . . .  goals? Jan us Tuesday nghtS a t6  p~m; Fun, 
SkeenaVal ley. ldol  ,Contest, a ta ent contest ' t iedby  N0rtfiern Heath Author tV and nresem 
-tak,ng ~/.acej~at !he,:Siren a ValleyTFa/.~:Fa!r!....:...i,t~-dTthr6ugh Heath .arid--Ed~ld§tioh'~f~ " fi~fl~i . 
/en,~ qo%~esmms: oetwe.en, me ages~or:"z~"ana' "' in~y~k~h;i;;~;" 'n=lt: '~'~z~nK '. ~ -.-?i' ::: .:- ~ 
25 ~l l . i !~:s}lected/ . to~mplete at,the-fair:So-:: • . : : - .  • : . ,  . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . :~  :~ ' : : - .  ' . : '  
turday, Sept 4 The top three perform Sun ': ' ' ' ~ Skeena High gradS of ~.9'69 Wo~ id.i ike tO invite 
day, Sept;)5, .Audit!ons iwill be .held"week!y In :a l l  'grads from "1967,. '68 and - '69to.  our. 35th.. 
August; upen  to ages zo-~,o years. ~ntres  " hi h sc 0 "runi  n " " ' .... ' . . . . . . .  : v . . . . . .  . . . .  " .. - .. g he e o , It wtll be. held July 30- :  
a affable at:Stght and. Sound in:the Skeena. -Au ~ ;1 2004 f~,Ouwould iike, to attend and ~: 
Mall. F r in!ormat!on,.call~ Jean Hamer at  635- ` Or .know~ ~,hei'e.. we can looate .a  vrad: 'n le~o.  : 
2665. En!ry .deadlm e July 30 ..... ' - : cantoor:.. I~onna- Aurlat. at 63&06(~1 .~or ~San~ly '
Nancy Mercer, Certified L i . rTherap is t  7 
Market  Pricing System for Coastal Wood 
Stumpa~e is the fee  that individuals and f i rms are 
required to pay to  fhe governmenf when fhey harvest 
Crown t imber in Bri l ish Co lumbia .  on  February 29 ;  
2004, the provincial  government changed fhe  way 
stumpage was ca lcu lated to  bet ter  represent market  
prices for timber. The new system:is called fhe Market 
Pricing System or MPS. • " . -  . . . . . .  i . : 
The base forMPS ;s tladt audbns  OfStanding t imber'wi l l  
establish lhemarketva lue  o f  ~he Wood. .~That value wi l l  
then be usedto Calculate tt~e sfumpageihdt OIhorperm i 
ho lders  will pay  fa r  their wood.  ; The: stumpage rate 
through MPS Wi l l lbe  ca lcu lated quarterly, and any  
changes fo t l~e s fumpage ra te  w i l lbe  carr ed  over  to 
exisfingcutllng permits~ ': : : , .  ' , . . .  
In 2003,  $1 .154 'mi l l i ondo l la rs  was  pa id  tOthe  
governmenl for  sfumpa.cle in BC. This does nof lhc lude 
other taxesand fees i~ai~ for working O n Crown land: i :  
:; - :: " - " - - Kirby at635:5021~: . . : :  " . ,1~ 
Kormode Summer Family Camp• The early. . . . ,  . ' .  .- . • • ' . .  . / . .  : . . . - "  - 
ch! /~ood d evelopment.:program, a long  With. .The" .Terrace/KI t lmat .  HIk ngC ub[. ~'::starting i i  
b,~.~, priers a Tam!!y .summer .compEer: j.u!y..:there. Spring Hiking s:easoni.The"club meets on 
ana august, run summer::acuviues." t~egistra;. :SundaV mornin~s' a t  9 :am- "at cafenera in  : 
tion required. Call :Corinb?at:.635,4906.. Ext. ~, : r~,~,~',, a;=~lo. "~,~m :~,,~'.  m~ ~,-"h ~o=" ~:'h ~ 1 
28, for more nformation . : : . . " ' . '  -~".  . . . . . . .  ~'~'" ~ ' "  ": . . . . . . . . .  J.~L ,,.,,,~ ,,,!~ ~ t summer, there wi l l -be nO::set: schedule .this 
. . . . . . . . .  : _ : :  .., . : .~ .  : " _ . : year;. The Jeadet that day will.decide where!the t 
]ne last ot me zus:. uamclOn a ~enior ~eoono: : :h ke' S" basedon:  the w~ather.and the: neon e 
ary Schoo s Class-of 1979 s holding tts 25th . . r~ ,x . ,  ~ . . . . .  ;~" .^~.~ . . . .  ..~ ,=.  ,. . . . . .  . 
• teun'on ' u  . . . .  " _. ^ . . . .~ ; . . . .  _. _ . . . v  =~=.t n n=,~ a*~ *~=vu-= u v ~ut uHugml$ 
: . !1 - . J .Y  ~U.  aria i~x: U~tver?oat uay s .~ proper.hikihg:bootS,.Clothin~, 'rain. gear: ahd a .  L weeKeno), .it. You. are a. classmate ol" ours,tram • bag. unch I-i k ng po es ~ eie:recommended; I:or : :LU.~U, :eve.n.t ~ you .oion't actuaHygraoua~e .more information, Call Chiis-at 635-5996,or  
• wtm us, youare .mwted: to jom us, ~ne events. JO e at 635.6150 . : ,  . .  ' . i 
are as-fOllows:. Friday Night-(Juiy30).Soclal-at .- . .  . - .: ~. " ' :  {::~. " . ::" " . ,~ 
. . . .  Thorn the. Skeena :Valley: Golf-CourSe in : : :  :AdUlt Computet' .©iassas at  the TerracePublic , 
hill.starting at. 7 p.m. for- H'ors d'oeuvres and Lihra~ w,~/,~t. - z - ,~=~ ,~ ~,l~,; .~,~t  h~ "=~" '
a C)~h: 6ar. Saturday. Morning (July 31)..Jo n ' ":- : .  . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  .... ..... .. . . . . . - . .  . . . . . .  .. :7 pm Classes range from computer-mamte~ 
us"5~, w~k!ng:~v~th us:: in .the R!verboat..Days. nanlce,"wo'rd processing .and internet usage: to :  
t'araoe ~aturoay ~-venlng (JU y ~:L) s a a nner • ' . . . . . . .  iWeb-designing and lather toi)ics based.on .de- 
. and dance at..the Best Western Terrace nn.-  mand; Ca l the :  braryat~638.8177. to  find out .. 
cash Bar..Cost for the' v~eekend, is $65  p'er. bar:: . . . . . . .  - more and to. book your appo ntment .Free : 
son. I f  you. cannot attend th  e.whol e weekend, .: . . . . . .  -.: - . . : :  . . . -  . . . . 
we. can break down . the.pric e' for. YOU,)Ust/et Does. • your  loved one.have ! abraM!d isorder  
us ,~now~;,v~ase{contact/ammy.)at I ~.~O.z~z. .•such.ai~ schlzophrsnla,"btpolar:disdrder, de -i 
t;il;e;_Yd~:Y!=cnar°_~_a~:~:°~P'°.~a~ TM. m°re,..,ae' " pressio~;panlc/aox!ety .:disorder,.pe~;sona ty  
u ~u uomrm your attenoance oy June ___ . . .  : '  . . . .  . : . . . .  ' - ,  . . disorder .dr OCD?. For: free information.and/or 30 ~uu4 . .;.' : . . . .  " " , . :  :-. ",,,. ' / : !i.". SUpl~0r~ :call NorthweSt, B~C:Schizoph'renlac0. 
. . . . .  - . " ordinato~ in Terrace at 635:8206 or toll free: 1- 
Skeena.Val ey.:¢mzers car. club meets: the..last 866:7877 :.(FAM-SUpP).. Or. attend the Terrace 
• .:Wednesday O[ every month a t the  Tel;race Inn.. Support: Gi:oup-on the: th rd TueSday :'of :the 
Meet ing starts at.7:30 p.m. Call:Rod .at 638- month'(except July, August-.and December) at 
6357 for moreinto. " - - " . . . .  .....~ . ::. ::' ' .... :. 7 :30  pLm; at #102--4450 Grieg Ave . . . .  
. . ; . . .  
Come to.the SummerReadlng Club at  'the Ter- one In :threo!Cdnadlans Will -develop Some 
race Public: Library. A.weekly program began form' o f  cancer. in hiS o f  her. lifetime.. In.the - 
June 28 Ca 638 8:1.77 , : . 7 ' - . . . . . . i  - year2000 the.Canadan Cancer Socety says:: " 
• ' " " . :  ~.  '": : : . .  " " '  :" ' "..' .:.. " , . ' . .  :.132 Ooocanadiar~s.we~'e:diagnosed.with can= ! 
I jn t l~;  ~ :~r°ogm a cDl:~S~loft~;sP~,r:;~ s ca::tike'C!:t .:. cer and :65,000 died:, o:B,C: that.~'ear: 17,4001.  
. . . . .  ,. . . . . .  s . . . :. new cases wece dagnosed'and.;8 100 peope : 
~h:ur/e~ce~P:: : lc  L/Dra~, I"or~, a genUe,;ha!; -  id ied ,  .:[he society .recommenda.lncreastng:-;at.: . '  
. , L ~_ .:y . =e ,,~y,.,~=. ~?,,...,,v _:,,serf,=,.. i . tentlon ~to,rpi,evention and!early detection, sup~ - 
~rgo~ 2~3~)~ea~ :u~a 8t.n:~5r~ 'u'ffs-; ^ /nursaaYs r~orts"more' ' re~earch: into pre~nt lon  ~treat .  " 
p y ano:,u urnga ' . ,  e t " d ' "  ' ~ . . . . .  , : : .~ • ( ' . : ... ~: .... -m ns  an potenta, cures anon.improved, n -  
towel,-.p,low ano wear..com1"or~anle clommg,,.  forrnation and educationhrobrams ' " 
Free, but. c lasss i ze  isilimi!ed, RegiStei; b efdre:..- . - , :: . . . .  " . ? . . . .  '. : 
each session by calling 638,8177,: " . . . . .  ' " . . . . .  " ' " " . . . .  ' . . . . .  . - Work Bees for:theGmster Terrace Beautifioa- • 
- . ,  L - " " ' ;  ~' "~': ': .: ' .  i . . . .  _ __' _ . : _ . " : t ion  Solciety.are each".TUesday from.7,9 p,m....  
uaa s uroup meets ~onoays 1"ram m3u (~o o w ontaet " : - . "  "-: " .Meet at:' citY Ha ~ 'Every he e i come. 'C '  ': 
p,m, at 4665.Park Ave,- It:S-sponsored by the Chri~ ~t ~.~nao fn, ' Terr . . . . . .  " . _ ..._ . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  more details.- ace un o ueve opment, uentre. /ne 1"ocus-.. " " . - . . . .  - . . "  " . ' .  . .  • .L "' " . "  : ' " "  
irSler~ct~:~zin,g and..supp°,ff. !no !he :yalua.b!e.")Free program fat"parents and'children:under 
. . . .  pla_ y '!nlm.etr Cn.Ha's2)t.e _~a-ren~ng--.. six at - the.  ¢.hild. Care :faoll lty attached to 'the : 
support, sPeaKers,:lmorpatton,.ua, ~o3~.zu~U.. Thornhill Community Centre., AdUlt-dh Id  drop ~: 
" ~: " '; - - -  '-"" ' "- " ~": " in. actlvlf ies,:yu'mmy snacks  and  good:compa.: .". 
Master Women's DtOp.;,ln. SoCcer • MOnday ny; Wednesdays, from.;~.i30-3:30 p,m; and- 
nights from 6:30:7~451..p.m;atthe..regional Thursdaysfrom 9;30 to i~l l :30a,m~ Foi more :- 
field in Thornhill:.Register at Terrace Parks informstion dall 638:1863, " 
and Recreation, I f :you're:35.yearS old or over. .  - ..: , / .  : . :  . : [ ]  
and are looking for .a  funsdcial- 'Z/ay:: .tO get In..Noon.hourfUit- " " . . . . . .  tlme":fOi-, parents and kids aged :(. 
shape, keep in shape,.orjust work.on your soc~., one.. tO.f i~e' happens..every Monday aL'-4665 ..". 
car skills .drop by the: field for a: game. Col ' .  Park;Ave, staffing at 12:p,m, come meet other.  
carol-at 615-3000 or Else st 638-1072.for fur-. : pa~'entS::and :children 'and-' sl~end thehOut :shar .  :i:!~ii 
ther information. ' .  : ( ,  ".'. . . :  7 :  . ' . . ; .  • : lng  fun' and snacl~s, Call i3eb .at.635~830 for 
. : . .  : : - :  . -., ... : i "-! ' .  , . ,  
Looking for somethingfu")to ' .do~t Get  your • more info: - '  - " - .: :;. . : 
kltCa~ wit_h drop;In co-ed- soccer" every Tuesday , Herffsge': Park Museum Is  open to; the .Season. 
s r~ ng a[ • p.m..at .~Keena Junmr. ~econoap¢ Re~tJlars.~nmor i~n.,~ '.-re' ;~n ~ ~,~ ~ ,,,~ 
Sch o h o " • ~ . . . . . . .  = . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  v , , ,  o sc 0 f ield; -SpOnsored. by .'Artistic ..: ;seven d&,= ,~ {,,=-~ ¢,:,,,: , ,  ,~;.,~- ,n,,,~ , i~ ,  
Hair Studio; Call Mul.at 638:8928 for into. ,. " . da 635-4546 for t me-~ . . . .  - • 
Ts l~ l r~h l 'n -L 'n 'a 'g ' ° "  (SmalgYaX)e - r id '  Cu l tu re  i " "Te1 . ra©e'  ' ° "s tm'~star '  ~ meet '  ~ :°h  'he - i i r s t  and  ' !1  
gog lam ~unoa_y; a~ernoons:trom 2~4 ~p:.rn,'at ;.third ,l.uesday Of each month a t  7i30.p,m. at 
me nermooe rnenasntp:~ocmty t~za  ~a lum. . the . :Te iemedla  Board Room a le  ~ en ~:-m-o, 
St, beside coppelrs lde Foo'ds), ()per~ to anyohb" :Ne w: members ate 'alwavs"wel~m~=' n~"n ,~ " 
interested in learning, more' on~our Cdlture;.:' a t635  0923 or R01f at 635 69I~'~'or nl=ore"l'n~ 
Freel . . ..~ " " . ~. i: - . . forn~aflon, = .- : '-:.:: : : ' 
. .  . ' . .  i' 
JULY SPECIALS 
For The Month Of July, Enjoy! 
Lunch 11 ,4p.m .:; 
ChickenrStrins 
A Trio 0fSalads 
salad, coleslaw and garlic p, a vreaa 
served with yourchoice of:: 
pastaandgar l i c  pita bread 
aglass of Mission 
: Ri ue Premium Red win " 
C O U ~ I N N  Where ,oodfoOdb,ngs  
the  fami ly  tegether l  " " 
4702 Lake lse  Avenue,  Terrace 635 .6302 
Baby's Name: B ' " " . .  
Kelley Roberta Shaylnn Doolan aby s Name: ...,: 
D . . . . . . . . . .  Kiara FaithSteWart-Clayton: , 
ate ~llmeololl l ;n' ~ ~. , =.-.. ' . . .  ,; . • " 
, . .  . . . . .  x . ;^ ,  ' " . .... :ua[e~l]meofBlrtn: -...:. 
dune 1g, ZUU'L a uz a m 
' : ' ' June2!i 2004 at.Si07 a;m.: : " " 
Weight: 81bs 6oz:Sex: Female.' W . . . .  " " "  . . . . . . .  " " " . ~ - . ' .  n ', . , . . , .  . .  elgnt: z tm z oz ~c  eemme .. 
• rarents'~olomonu0olan~ :.- ~ ' ' , . .~  , ; .  ,,. =.' . , ' ,  ,.:. "'.. 
. . . .  ..:,~. _ ; . . ' .  . .: rarems ~uof]y btewar¢0¢ ~ellssa 
" ' .  i • b l l l l an  KOl ) lnson . .  . ;  . .  • . . ,  . ; . . . : ;~ ,  ; . , . ,  • '. " ... 
" ... . - . .  ...,: , . .  " .  • • • ulayton: . : .  " 
• ". S i s ter fo rRenee . , .  . . - . .  "' . . , ' . .  ' . . . .  . . . .  ., ~"  :,. ' 
. . . .  , . . . ": . " j  .. . . . . .  • 
." Bah,,'eN-=e' " ' " "  "' Baby s Name: . 
; : '  -~ ,  ,v,~ ,,,-,6--ng~as'~';;i:rTU::~"" . . . .  , DanteEverettLWil . . . .  8hilwn Dueharme 
• . '.' Bate &TimeofO rth: : ) '  Date~& Time °fBirtli:,', .;: 
' ~t,,g ~1 gnna ki a m:,~,, • ~-, dune.21; 2004 at 1:05 p,m, :..; ; 
Welght 8 Ibs 8 ( ~ex Male .' :. Weight :.r / lbs, l l  oz, ,%x~:Male: : : .  : ; ' : . '~ 
: :"..P~ents'i Pam.M0rgan.& '~ ".." :- Parents: Shown Ducharme &
" .: 1~'eenai.Qu0ck : " : .Bi lYHo lanai :. • [-2, :.:: . ."  , - "  
; ' '  • C .  : ' " . '  . • " '. 
: i : ' Biaby's Name: " ! " . .  : Baby's Name:. 
: : :...Declaii %rrenBrown... '- . 7. .. F~itlinMorrison ~
::.:. : .  n;it~ &Time of Birth: " ": Date'&Time of Birth:. :~ :'.- 
. . June 17, 2004 -".  ,Juno 22, 2004 aL2:51.a,m " " 
Weight:6 Ibs• 11 oz. Sex: Male 
Parents: Stu& Jan Brown 
Weight: 8 lbs,.12oz.:Se~ Female 
. Parents! Mike & Lorret~ " 
rt Drugs': Baby.Club and .• 
Newborn will receive their f irst 
Simply fill out the 
stork report and 
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n Air ~ i s e a s e  s t r i kes  fami l ies ,  not  on ly  ind iv idua ls .  1 
I T  REALLY  woRKs i  L~ :-::, : ww~,lddneyca 
These . skeena .  :Jr..:": [ )' ('- . . , :  d " ' " ~ r " " + . Secondary, c o h s t r u c :  ., "rl~ '; '  :J" d'd ~': ~I[ " ' ' :" ~¢ " " ";'qZ "q:'km "@" .',~ ' '4 "  4"  " " k m : m : " ' : " " : 
, ,e0 t,,, s0a,0 m0,e, ,  i! iiil iTii a,r ,aoe. ' i";:! ' *i " .  . :. "' 
'., . :  . '  , .  . ;  ~ : ' , ;  .:'Z.!.: ; ,~ ' :  , . [~  .~ :, ' : ." ' - " - ' . :  • . " , '~* : : ' ; "  " . ' .b~ . . . . .  . 
c lass  - learning.how.. :  ' . , . ,~ . ,  , . . . :  -~., .~ . . ,  ~,.~ : ,7 ..,: .::L '.' ~'' .... i a~-  ": . . . . . .  • ,. . . ; . ,  , .  ;..-..:,-.~:.. j . .~:, ; ,  . . . . .  . ,  . ,~,~,~ .~. . :  : ": : , (  
to read.  Scale". draw, :...... 
ings, how io  CalcUlate:;.. 
wing area, and.about ! .  . ) , i : : : . i i : i : ) , / i~ 
nics". ' ; ,  
The,.= . ,, . . . .  1,:... f!7;. 
basic aerodynarnk . . . .  ' ~ , ,  ,~1~;~,~ . . . . . . . . . . .  
!i '~ . rubber-band powered: ; - ,  .: . . . .  ? ....,. ,. 
• craft, bui lt . .to exact 
spec i f icat ions , from • 
balsa Wood and t is-  ' 
suepaper ,  had sev- . 
e ra l  spectacu lar  ' . . ,  • . . 
flights, teacher  De0- : .  ; 
his Cook  says, but .  
then it crashed. - " 
i shy fun  fo r  the  who le  fa  • .,,,. 
; . ~; , 
:Kitsumkalum hosts  Pr,nce George,"  Oerow sa,d 
~:; 7hnnual fish derby specifically"Pe°p!e comebackfor the derby." year after year 
J EROME AURIAT 'S  47.9-pound 
chinook took second last year. 
)kNGLERS f rom across the region "It generates a 10t of•interest and 
are gearing up for the.hunt for.the it's basically•for;the whole family." 
. . . .  • -" ' ,  . . The" i  largest •fish-.of.: lfist year'S • big one. , -. ' . " . . . .  , 
derby.turned out to  bea  62;5 pound 
Terraee"i! , Th  LKitsumkalUmhost their, fourthbandannual.Kit~" west  . o f  . SalmOn? landed, by. a . •visitor • from 
pdnceG~orge.. :  . :  . i : , i . ,  : [ . . : - ,  
" ~Sumkaluiii:iF~imily F i~ l f i t ig  , :Derby  ~ : ;But '  you don t have"tOcaich the 
' J u ly .17-18 .  : . . . . .  : 
':.~; .,,wd,i-e going to donate  all. ti~e biggest fish to w in , -  . . . .  ' , : . 
. . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ,.. "There • are all kinds...0f hidden 
• . . . . . . - ,proceeaSo ' ...,to"--me.. - - - - - . " " :  . . . .  .~"  ' "  . .  . . . . . .  " "  ' we i=hts  : - r i zes , 'v  . 
. . . .  " Sp rtsplex thts . : . .  . . . :  . . . . .  : . . . . . .  : .~  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  
" e t i r . "  said: E rn ie  " '  "Th  : re  . . . . .  " " ' d ~ ' uerow notes . ' . '  Ana y . , . ~ . . . . .  e . are  a l l  k inas :  of . . . .  : . . :  . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  
• . : " • " - ,  : . . ,  : .  . ' . , . . . ,  .we nave'prizes Ior Gerow, ~ one..:Of, hMdenweightpnzes . .  . .;.~:,,,,..,:., .,~,o _. 
the ~, ' '  " '~ " • . . . .  " " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -," . . . .  . . . . .  '~ '~~"  e eros o r g a , ~  ~: . .  .:: : . . . .  
• - - • ' • ";' " " " . . . :  drawpnzes." 
• ;.nizers...:~ ' " " " ....... " Money from the. derbyg0es . to .  
v. Besides a:-raftof prizes and the- 
chance at.landing: a massive Skeena :support. agood  •cause ach year. Last 
' " " ~almon, theevent is a lot offun,  year's was in support of the City o f  
' - ,  . . . . . .  . Terrace's 75th anniversary Celebra- ; : .  ~People come from. Smithers and 
. )~7 [ )! :71: " :  - " tiGriS. 
. . . . .  . , , , ,  - .  . .  . . - . 
i ? / ;  
; / ,  ; " ,  ' L  "" ' i  " " : :  : ' : ' ' " 
SEAT 7.SA L E FARES 
FROM 
Y • • " I L l  q 
'LUS FEES & TAXES 
: . .  . .  
Terrace,.Kit imat, Prince Rupert, Sandspit to/from Vancouver & Victoria 
BOOK TODAY UNTIL JULY 15, 2004 • i • 
FOR TRAVEL TO AUGUST 15, :2004 
- . - | 
NEW BOOKINGS ONLY. L IMITED SEATING .RESTRICTIONS APPLY.  • 
HAWk AIR 
. • . . . .  " . . ' 1 =  
. , ' ; - .  o 
. " ' ' ' : : - ' - ' -  E 
. . . .  - :~ , :  , ,. "~  
- " .~:  ' ¥  ".i  ....: ~.~:.¢ 
i ...= ,... i . _:. 
• L" .7  
. . ~  . . 
: ,..:... i...~ , : ( i  • 
:ii•.• ~• ii;:/!':: 
..7 :[:i: ::;, 7: ? 
. , _  .• 
• ~ -.!, .:.-!.. ,, 
• "., " , : . ; .  .1 ' .  E 
. ( .  .. . 
. . f . .  
: • Irk + 
' ,  ' f . ,  ' : , :  
. r .  . . . . .  
;t/V/(::: Sierra SL 4x4 Ext Cab Nevada Edition 
36 MONTH SM~RTLEASE CASH PURCHASE PRICE " "  ' /  ~ " " " . . . . .  " 
=278!.', 0 
..' WI~tS3.4OODOM',I " " ' ] ': " " FORUPTO6OMONTHS ' i :  [:" '[  ,? " 
,;'=,: ~: ,.CLOD. S10UU AUTOMATIC CREDIT " . : . . : -)  ; "/;~:~ '•;?THE AL I~ ' i~E~•GMCSIE"RA CREW CAB :STANoAR0i[. i  -;.: :!:• 
;;....:: ; . r''" :: IS~.rqplec~, l~00,~lowl '* ' : :  . " , , . . ' :  . ::~.':[; I.?:~;5;~!:;:FEA!URESINCLUOEi.:./.,":. ?. . : . .  ..:~? 'i[ ..~'.'.::,:~ 
fiida Ed l i i on lnc ludee  $ i ,00OWorth  0f extrae:atn0~chargei"':"(:.::i~?i;!=.;-;(~i~;(i;!(!,~-i~i9i ~Hp;~/0RTEC531~olvBen, ine ; i .  " . .  : - - . : i , :* . . : "  ;i~ 
gine • Automatic with tow/haul mode . . . .  , ~ ~r :" "~ 
"Cruise o Autotrac automatic 4WD i :/.(:~!~i(~i ,
de sieps, o.Tiltsteering Wheel '~ [..,:[ ::-:.::/Y':;~~ 
centre,, Deep lint glass , Locking differs 
2004 i~MIC::: Siena 1500 Crew Cab . . . .  
PURCHASE FINANCING " . " " 
• , . - . . - .  , 
- . . . , .  
rag:atin g ': '"•' T Hea~,y duty:suspension 
DOWN. 
' " '7 , : .  : "  ? : . 
Buick Rendezvous e l .  , .  ~ : . . . . : : . , , v : . . .  ~ 
CASH PURCHASE PRICE - .. " " . , . : "  ' , ,  ' , , :  
i, 
::.. , : i :  :,"'i!i L: 
2004 ~; M (:: Envoy SLE . ,; :-~ :.,,, ~. .  
s28,59ff ,998" s388":/:,: 
- ,  . .  ,. .. W1TH $3 500 DOWN • " .(.., ~," 
AUTOMATIC CREDIT 
=wer than Highlander,  
n lng  ; .. ~ • .- 
mirrors/power lOcks with remote entryi :  
) AWD end 7,passenger  seat ng 
NCLUDD "£UUU AUTOMATIC CREDIT .: . .  
1See sample cal~ulaU0, below)' 
i i ( [ ' : , (~':*!. : :") : :~' ward 'S  10 Best Englnea 2002.2004.  * . . . 
i ; : " '  -~  " :  " -~ . , ' , ;  :. ;1275 HP VORTEC 4200 16 engin0 :. Automatic . : 
. . . .  " " " " " • Autotrad automatic 4WD ..Dual zone air conditioning 
• Power windoWs/P0wer heated mirrors/power locks With remote entry 
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; K E E N A  A N G L E [  
ROB BROWN 
" f .  
Cancer Fish iij::~ 
• . . . ,  
ou know someone:who.hascanCer . .  
y You have a relative.or loved one 
who has died o f  cancer.-Chances 
t are-good-that you .can name :half a dozen pe0pie.Who, have died. 0r:su[- fered and survived cancerwith0ut straining your brain. Try it: :.  - " : "  '~  - : "  
The. reason ..you Can :do thislasttask:. is bet ~!i~i 
cause.Cancer is.a Plaguei. a persistent relentless ~;:~i~,~,'~ 
pest i le i i ce  that  :Stalks modern ,  men and:women U13 KEHMODEIS  are  one  o f  four  loca l  teams spectators  can  cheer  on  a t  the  Boys  P rov inc ia l  Cha l lenge  Cup th i s  weekend:  
with such  ins!dious.ferocity [hat Onlydramatic - " 
interventi6nwithchemieals,:i'adiatioflaiidthe Soccer showdown scalpel can beat itbaek.2 sometimes. ' : . - ' 
• "Oh,  there'S' always been cancer, say some; 
our ancestors just :had differentnames:"for :it.
They re/wrong.' -. i ' ,  ,:>...i. : , ':: ' " 
We are "affliCted with mote  cancer-and - -  . " ,  - 
naore kinds.ofeaneer.todaylthat~.-ever:before -: .. . . .. - . ' . "  
because We l ive.in.a toxicwetland:created by:- Terrace players impress officials with their:spirit, dedication and teamwork the growth-is:good world view and.our:depen- . . : . .  ...... . . . . . .  . 
donee on.hydroearbbns:and.the ij~ tr06hem[ealS By MARGARET.SPEIRS The  Kermodeis cored12:g0als in total :and struggled tO learn team play;" he-said, 
created from them, " ' - " :  " ': . -- . THE TERRACE BOYS. U13Kermodeiswi l l  "'only-allowed One goal,.: . "They/0st a te  w but,theykept working on 
Look aroundyou i i 'm typingthisiion:.aplas÷: : .debut  a t  the provincialchampionships after ii.Their:,final-.game..against ...~.---...: -". : . . . .  " .  .: . . [thef t game] "and impro~ 
tic keYboard wh!!e:.listeni.ng to.music, rec0rqea: . biowing.:away.their competition at  the play- ~'Quesnel: was. cancelled .be, ~ ing .  : ' : . . :  : . "  • "i i .i " 
on.a plaStie., disk played .byii!plastic~machine. .TdqwnS;.i"-i.:. ,.::: " . : !' ~..'.-.i : .  :'. .i. . " - i  .:, :cause):.tfie"!KefmodeiS:-had.. ~ ."A lot of peopie thought The-Kerm0deis:~tayed fc  
I'm reading-what I write 0n:a maehino Whose : /  (! ?The Kerm0deis ...won.. all..their: games ani:i.': enough.p6iiitStO lie declared "our .  teaniwouid:not have  cused ori their;gbai-to qii~ 
chassisand b0dy is.piastic~,:. i :: ..i. :) . i ..:, ... • ' piayed..withtm/: losing, their:dri,)e to Win;.:said: the-first,placeteam, " ".~... 'the skill 'level or abilit":to .iify foi~:iSr0vineia!s, :. .":i ..: 
I'll Soon print What:I've Wfitten6n ariother:- . ::coach iJ0e-V.idal..". : " i  :~  i" i I : : - :.::.~?.:": Referees  and(0thi~(C0',4-i;:.: . . : . . . . ; :  ......... .: ".. " . : . ,  . , , Y  .. '.;,if We mfike.it, Well "don~ 
plastie.maChinethen, dit it with a ;pen miide of . . . .  . ..: ' There was .never any.sort: of  iapse.ef eiiet::."-:ches-.were.- impi-essed .with.  maKe.rneprownctats..:i . ..; and ':.if. we :  d0n ' i ,  " we':r 
plastic, andso:it.goes...  • ..... " . . . .  ' 'i ... :gy  or effort, ?he Stud.. .. ':.. ." - • • .'..:... the. . team s. level of profes- - " ' " . " ..,. ":going to.walk:off thef ie l  
The manufacture of.all.,this-stuff.pr0d~i:es: -- !- They were..scheduied/o iJlay:f0UrLgames .sionalis~mi:.and ieamwork, " 7 " -'.. ~ ~.  . . . . . . . .  With everyone there-know 
toxic Waste: when i t  b/eaks:.d0Wn:it.wiil.be, andw0n the- f i rs t :  three.against/the. Prince .Vidal said . . . . .  • ::: . . . . .  :~ ~ " : ' :.-i.::? " ing Wegave i te¢eryth ingwehad;"  Vidal 'sat 
• " . . " T h  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' added to the  mountingpi! e of less mobile:toxic .George. host team, Williams Lake. and. 100 ..: • e hds displayed outstandmg.sportsman= :aboutthe z0nes;:: " 
~aste (but. t0xie, waste nonetheless), in.some. ..Mile House. . 
:': ":;:It is well :kugwn'n°w t'hat:fiaany"0f-the~ehe'~i " . V O I u  ntoe[ naiOal byproducts Of. 0ili" industriousness produce !ii • 
cancet~. The trick, then,is"to keep.them mr. of. : 
er rbodies ,  which .has.in turn:led :to thei desire. " '. 
i" m°sr°t us for ahea thy' bai'in ed let' :):/] f U e l  S tour  The .saturatedfat in beefahd  questi0nable: 
practices in. the.beef industry :have :made; !.he " 
consumption o f  fish more.' appealing, especially:..: ... -... .... " - : . . . .  : 
now that: th e heart: friendly, effects, of Omega-3: By MARGARET SPEIRS 
fatty acidsare now~videly kn'0wn~" .... .: " . " WHILE. SPECTATORS enjoy'the m 
And.salmon is a deiectablefishbig.efi0ugh '- games and beautiful, weather,-a as 
lot o f  work ~ill:.be happening be :  for steaking,'.Millions began;wb0fing down sal- 
mon: without i'ealizing"thati: ihey i were: ~eating i.' hind .the Scenes. " . . . . . .  .nr 
farmed fish, f0i~i:three-quarters 0f-the salmon in" " : What keeps"the, games going C1 
'and-even:organizes'.them is the to, the US, for example, comes fi'om, fish farms: " -- 
Farmed f ish: are fed pelletS;. Pel lets " are one.assetsPectators may. not even 
. . . . . . . . .  ,notice: volunteers:: -co made.of the ground flesh; bones,..skin. and guts - 
off ishpe0ple d0ntteatalongwithdye-.find:.hio- ": . . . .  we  .can ' t  do. .it Without m 
eides. 'The: fish. dest ined.td be.pel lets.have :..:ihem,~'": ~/oiunteer. ::e:oordinator/:..b~ 
' - . . . . . .  .Caro l : Lohms:Sa id ,  i i i  , " i . ,  C picked:up environmental pol lutantsin their fat. - 
tissues during their shoi't.lives..Thesetoxinsa~-e". " . Volunieers :dO everything :from: sc 
concentrated'in the manufacturing process~, setting: up to cleaning. up. and 
SUspicious:. scientistsdecided, tO test: th isby ".everything in between. " - -  ..... :tr 
collecting 700, samples frbm seafood Wholesa- i.. ' .:They[re,responsible for :s.etting:. •h.~ 
lers and retailers' in- several. eities around the " iupitents Where"0fficials ri/eet a.nd. ? 
world; . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . - :.- . playei-slescape:,:fromtli~:sun;eol-, V~ 
They then ?afialyze.d iliese .samples"for  " lecting-garbage, .recycling, direct,.-.:..-. 
PCBs,digxins, taxaphene ~ind 'dieldrin, the. four.~ i:: ing.iparkiiig";andlproVidii~g.:infof ..-..TI 
chemical fiorsemafi of the"apocMypse:.when:?it :'. mation."about .Terrace. and:. the . :  tc 
comes to caiasi.ng.cam:er, :-. -. i . . " : . .  , •: :' • .!:::t6urnament.: ii".. . . .  7 . " :  ."- " ." . ~ til 
...... .: Vdlunteers wiil be wear ing ia- - te 
The. toxin levelS'in.fanned and:. Wild salmon belled -white::"t-Shirts and game:'of- .  : . . . . .  ~. ,.,,.o=,,,s~.:.~,,,~, w"v ,~ ~" 
were compared. C0uBtries, cities and. States,(it ificials,: shii-tg.wili l~ei~ed..for easyl ...V01Unteer...-. (-.... : :::, . . . .  . . . " : . .  ANNA BEDDIE will be volunteering during the Chal!engeCul~ 
was a US.study) were .ranked. acc0rdingt0tl ie:. . .: visibiiity,: Field. marshals. ,~,ill on' .""  . ;. Jusid0!it~i.v¢0rEingtogether.as ... She volunteers to help make a difference in t !~o:communi ty .  " 
tiatn°unt Ofonaliy,.. thetOXinsi found in researchers.examSalm°nined lh re,..Addi~ :13:."samples ' . .Sure:games begin '..6n:. time • and  :. a... team~ can;.be~ socially rewarding ! ' " ~ ' - 
. . . . . . .  ' then wander '  field perimeters, to:.: and..yoy.eanlearn:somuchin new as a field marshaL keep the fields . . . .  To become a.part o f the acti| 
of f ishfeed.  The levels'of:toxins were.meaSured "i answqr speetators"questi0ti~. :: :. .  skii is,;she said; . /.. ! . . t idy  On a..i:lean,fip Crew, rule the: orfor moreinformation, CallCat 
according to.the pt:esentguidelines Setdown,by " heip th0se.:not familiar Volunteers:arestill: neeededto.Vroad as a shuttle driver,, sell a part at: 635-4729, or:Sign up a t t l  
(EPA).the us Envir0nmental:':Prbtecti0n..... ' . . . .  '.: .... : :(... . ! -Agency:. . " to'the'"TheYarea.andensure :games start stage: the' first-ever"eVent., in".Ter~: of/hist0ry, in tLshirt sales:or d irect .  Chris'ty'. Park soccer hut . .or 
The results, as. published.inihe"Janu'aryledi-.i i on ' t ime itself ;  Lomas:said2 race..Ensure.games starton time. traffic as a parking attendant. Misty River B0oks.:"i :.i . . . .  
' "  " ' '  - " "  " :  . i  " " " "  tion of the:.reSPected:magazine Sci nce, .shO.wed ~.. . .  . .. . . . .  . • . . 
/City fills up as teams arrtve 
that farmed salmon :had :significantly.higher - - 
am0unts;of toxinsthan did' Wild.salmon. " " " : • - 
No surprise here.." i.:: ' ~. . ~ " " .: " 
The researchers".alSo".discovered,that, fish. " - - . • - .. 
feed sampieshadt0Xln leveis:highetthan the. -A business boost and chance to showcase Terrace to audience of:2;000 intoxicated ' fa'rmed .:salmori, They :concluded . 
that the: feed was: the.likely ;source of toxinS, in .By MARGARET SPEIRS Wild Duck.Motel and RV Park, in the community.: 
farmed salmon . . . . . .  ' :  ' ': . . . .  " THEBOYS PrOvincial Challenge Cup arrives, which is generally.busy in July: " The games will put Terrace on.tt 
When all was said, and. done, the i'esear- . f0r:thefirst ime inTerraci~ this weekefidand ' .Oi ' :the ~20!sites availalsie:, a few soccer map, " . . . .  : 
chers rec0mmended.: that pe0ple:"eat:, no -more !. it'is :bringing more. ecoimmic.benefits:and,ex- :.have been booked by S0ccer faint- Lewis said She mailed otit 1,8~ 
than one..ser~ing:of: fa'rmed:fish per. month to ':,posing Visitoi'sto.'the.beauty' 0f thesUrroundiiig..liesl .. . . . . .  " travel guides this monthl.many.:~ 
. . . . .  . . . : . .  , " ' .  
avoidthe risk p0sed.by:':the !oxic chemicals ': .area.' . . . . .  : " . - ".' ....-. " .  . :  . '"My":ro0ms lia;/~' been booked which went to s0Ceerifamilies~ 
embedded'"in them;. Whefi. L:an,e to  wild:salmon: ,, " . . . . .  " " ' it s really .~mt~ortant:in what:ways it: can fOr a.10ng;tim¢," owner Yvo:nne "We want to wow:them with ot 
their rec0mmendati0n was ihat  it :was:.~ife i6 . ,  i: expose .. people, to- our"area:':'."said~.Jennifer: Danroth.said, ."-... . . . . . . .  surroundings;!'.She snide.,, 
eat'as, many.aS:eightservings per: m0mh2 • ' ' .... '... -..:. • Lewis executive:director f TerraceTourlsm2 .: ,-,Economically,.:. it's. absolutely "They have agood time. here .ar 
Be.aware that4he risk was assessed aec0rd- ."Visit0fs':wili i~at..:in: our="restaurants:.aiid., phenomena/:and We=need more.of they might  go. home.::and :to 
ing to the . .present. statldardff. Set i-dbwn by..the ,..camp :.in ourl Campsites. and/exper ience'  the.i it,'! .shesaid.0f:the t0urnament:, everyone about it,..t:.she:said,. 
EPA.: Those Standards:. are subject tO.'revision ...area and our northern :hospitality," Shesaid,  : ; . . . : .Even..  though hotel ro0rns are Kev in Je f fe ry ;chamber f f  .con 
and the revisions.tend'to, be downWai'd, : .. :Hotel.rooms are s0id out. .../ t .. fulL:, athietes:sfill have places to  merce vice president guesSiimaf~ 
If anything argues.lforl the necessii} 6f iabei-'..,i • : ..~;A. Ioi :have ' been, booked, siiice...ianhary :sleep; : i. " the tournament :could bring in 
ing salm0n.so::th.at~the pubiic"gan :distinguish. . since, the:.provinelals: were: ann0unced.i in ,":- ~.:S0me; wi l l "be :sliiying at the h~n~:¢,~, . / , - ,u , | , ,  few hundred th0usand.dollarS;-. :- 
betweenwi!d:and.tamed,it is thi studyi.... ' ..: .Terrace,..Le~vis :Said,.. ::: "" ::.: "i .:./. /:......!-/:..:cadethail ndtheSkeena Juriior u,~, , , , . ,~ . . . . .  ,o "whenl .we. had ih¢ high seho, 
.The take-homemessage.y0ti.lsh0uldget . . ..All. 58 rooms atl.tfie'C0asf.lhn of ihewest : :  ~seebhdar~/. schob[gym, according • " giris here, that waS.bi~sy :and th 
f rom the f ind ings . :o f  th¢,geientiSts is c:lear:,if.. : are booked  duririg the, eventaecbrdmg: to  .frdm,::. .to brganizer  Giliian' Redpath, . ' : . . ..was only 26 teamsand,.:thisis..:tiearly~thr~ 
you want.:to avo id  the int~ikgbf#ll.eaneer.eaus,:.. I . -desk i:lerk:JoAhnFoimeri, something that.rat¢,:..:.:/~ThCoId-.eit'y.~¢orreetlonal ifaeiilty hasbeen" :  tim,es~that, .he. said, ~ ..' ."./.~. :~;:i-!.: : /~ , , :  : 
ing pois0ns; censume no salmon.~.The eonsump= ~, [ ::: i~c hapleenS i : . . : - :  i~ .:: , . :: " -.:-..-" 7.. ::':..': .. tilrned int0."a ~;ouththostd tohouseteams, ' .  ~ ..- . I ts  nice ,to:get pe0pie ~nt0.ti{earea~ ,. " ' .... 
tion o f  farmed salm0nig abiJut!as healihfui as ] . - . . "  .,,lt.,sv'ery imi~0rtant;'! sh¢..~aid. ,I .-:".~~ .(:: -:::::: . . some pe0pliLare eamping" at~ 'Ferry is land"  .) in total(2,000 pdbple: ate expeeted :t0 :con 
chewing tobacco, Eschew i t , : -  ':/"... ' "..~. . -:-. ::| : " A."feW Soccer faro.flies. Wiil:be.'Stayingat/the- and0thers are. staylngl-wtth pe0p[e"theyr.kn0w : : t0.town 800 of wllich:willbe soeeer players. 
: .  . . .  . ' '. , . . . ,  • - .  '~;:i:, , " "  ' '~- ' . " :  . . : . ' , ' " ,  . "  '- .'-. :' " . ' . : . " - . '  . ' i "  . ' . .  " : '  " "  . ' : . " ' .  ' '  : ' - : .  : . . . . ,  :: .'. , - ( .  
' " . . "  . ' ' .- . : ' . . ,  . :  , :" , . ,  - , :  . : .: : . i . i ' " ' : , .  " '~ . . -  - . . . . " ,  " , .  " , : ,. " , , . .  , . . . . .  . . . . . . .  .- • : .- .. - . , .  ' .  • " - .  : - 
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; ,  be=er,,st,, po,eo,s t 
: . : . . . .  • " . ;~. . :  . . . . . .  , ;  . expecting at " - ~ .~Z 
~" .77:~: :; !tyou-are new re : ,~. : :FebruarY 7, 2005. ". : :~. 
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::" : " " " i '  . " t . r , ~ ; . .  God  has blessed us ... ':;'~¢ 
--. : :  l nos!ess rot:your r ree ,~ .;wiilihisgifto[¢oue...:~!~: [ : 
~. - .~ kaifts andinformation.1 t Haoea nibeday. :~  
'-i DeaMotresYogaCentre  
:; +:::- ' l :"ewsei stcldi"g JULY. 12 ~". " . '  ; •  C~"~Yoga 
: .,:..., ;. l:.. ini SebI /2  PRICE " " " NEW . . c l ing  Art  Y~Io Of Sun,hlne 
.i-!-;.7 L; i.i. 'Pho.e: (250)b35-3336 Tu;~d~# 8-13 years 
• :'.' ". : . '  ~ o o r  Terrace B.C. V8G IP4  • 
:I 
' proudly wel#ome::ii;! 
~ their twin gr~na:ii~ 
I l k  ~ , .~  + -~ ~hiidre. b0r~7!c!i!;:il. 
I I ~ R o e e  Gabrlal Marehall; ' A " " ' .',:/.i7!: 
of Joke and Brenda De.long " 
II 
@ 
LARSON: Dor s P. Larson (Carlson) passed away at 
Abbeyfied n PortAIberni On June 25,12004 with 
her~mily at her S ide . ,  ' .  : 
Predeceased byher husbcind Herb ii~ August 199;1 
i~  and ;son LarrY, fin Fdoruary:~1998 Dorisis.survived 
by son Earl (Bonnie)of Terrace; daughtel~ Gall Of 
Pofl Albemi; daughter-in-law': Glady oFBellevillel 
Ontario; son-iw aw-GebrgeMacDonald .of. Pod 
Alberni; eighi grandch drerl'and: ten great grand- 
children,: as~welt: as .. sistei:~.~"Hazel~'Satl~er ~ of
Ca ga~,A Ce' Laird OfVancouver, Alma HalversOn 
of Swift currentand Lillian Beck:0t~ Kai~ o0psi:-~ 
• • - . . , . : , . . f f "  . ,  . 
. -': {..:.."-. ;:.... ;: 
Born April 6, 1907,~ ~rmoetrong.  [ 
Passed away June 16, 2004;  ~mith 
Ivy I~eurv red ariel i0~,ln#ly r~ltlernl#¢ra 
i~/: eerie: .Wi l l iam( Joan)  Mldalet ,0n,  John  ( Jenny)  
MIdd  e l ;on) iGr3aham( Ida  ) Mlddlel;ori; daugh l~r :  
Kat, hleen Parker;eon-!n-law:TedWhl¢ehea~l; 
:daugh~r.lndaw Elele Mlddlet, on; elef~r: Ellen Wa~; ;  
39gmnac h idre,;54.#r,a¢-gmna~hiia~" a.a ;: - .  
23.great ,~reat , -grandch l l~mn,  -" . .. - . . . . . . . . -  . - 
• • . • . .  +. ' . . i .  . .  ~ ;: .:.' : . : . . - . .  " " 
nt.car~ :gawyou5nRng':" 5owhcn ~awybU5c¢ ng 
I watched ~ou fade a~vay. .  : ~5 l?eacefully free .from pain 
You Suffered much n s ence / : . "  Co~ de ibt  wish you back : 
You fought  sO' hard to  s tay . . : . . /To  ~uffer t;ha~ pain again ,  
. eu Of f low~n~.memor la l tdbU~_ i " l~d Mldd l~to . 'e  
na me maybe made t;o the  Bulk l~j  Lodge, P.O.' ~ox IP  
DEALER INQUIR IES  welcome; 
By Manufacturer's rap. Simply 
the best all natural water treat- 
ment on the planet, Phone :1-., 
877-635-7410. (271o1) 
TEST. DRIVE 
Unique 0ppodUnity.t0 own and :: 
' 0peratea20O5 Pet0 with zero d0wn, 
You must have a minimum ONE YEAR - 
flat deck highway experience, able and 
willing to run CAHAD,VUSA and 
possess good references. 
Steve or Andre (800) 663-0099 . . . • , = 
FOREST ENGINEER(S)  and 
" Cruiser(s). Forslte Consultants 
L td .  is a large integrated forest 
consuJting firm that is currently 
seeking Engineer(s) and .Cruis.~ 
er(s) . .W0rk wil l  b~.fo~Lmt, i-. 
phase pr0je'cts 'out'orCaml: !1i. 
• River, • BC for operations on the  
island and MidCoast: Interested . 
parties contact: Tony• Perelra, 
manager Forest 'operbtions..- 
tperetra @ f0rsite-sa.eom Tel: 
250 ,832-3366.  Fax: •250-832- 
3811: www.forsite:sa.com. 
(25p3) 
Doris was born in LaMa, .Noi'th'DakOta;on:JUne I 
2;4,11914 'and moved .to saskatchewan with her 
• faro ly n; ;1918. She"came toB.C..in1933 and  
marriedHerbl ILarson in Prince R~pert in.December 
1936. Shefived inTerrace .;19~14-1955 when sh~: 
moved.to Kam Oops ~ and- Ved there untill .i98~ . 
~ whei~ Dofisand HerbmovedtoPortAIberni.:" .: ~.. ? 
: ~No service by request. Cremationhas taken place. 
Chapel of ~emor es er!frus!ed.witharrangements t • " ' "  " : " 2 ' "  . . . . .  " "  ~ : :  : '  " ~ :2  
: ~ ~  , . _ , .~__  . numerous grandchildren ! - -  I REGUlRED IMMEDIATELY: 
:~'r " '.'i~ It "~ " ~ ar""~..:-- ." ~ m ~ ,  and great-grandchildren, i COMPUTER GAMES for.sale, he.trent deSkmature •clerk" Experience an " ; i ~7#;~r f~f~/Z~/~ :-~z'~'~'~Y.c~ .~.J fT~l  We wilialways laveyou ~ : Family games: S imcity 2003 asset, but not necessary. Must " 
, ,,,,. , . .=1=.  ==,o .  
• ~ ~ Thank you f romr ~ - - '~"" : "  " ' - "  " Gear 2($2). Mature games":Un - '.; ' :1 I Keith & Rosemarle f~ ~ Please fax, resume to :250.635- real 2 ($15) Unreal Tourna- ,  822 7cffn~ 
Sande I ' - -  . : i l  oen,=3<,lO,," 'n owS'x . . . . .  Pack w/Strategy • guide(S10),  ' , . , '  Lnne~.#i . .  ~ _ .  r~.e?,~l ,~.#pe-, . : t  .-. :.1 I We wish to~-  . , • ' " :<  : - . . . . .  ' ; -wk  Down'  M~n~unP, ulu'=~nacK IS lOOKing: 
" i Me  c]3 8 ,  9~]_  ~ ~ WANTED= FREEZER burnt uet[a ,.orc~-o~,~lCo~ra i l iedA s ' fo r  afull;tlme..salesperson.r ' i ~ h ~  . 1":..:_ -1_ _... - meat, f s",. and bones for sled- .($1u) Meow , . - ' ' acknowledgethe [ ]  successful applicant must have 
and~~ " J une  13 i  ~ ,004  ~. !~ ,i;s..~ dogs.Wtl l  pick up. Please call saulUSpearhead($10),Hitman:2 .- experience . . . . .  and ac lass  5'dr lv~ " ' 
~J~ supportgener°sitYwehave:.•~ ~[t~;  250-635-3772 (26p3) ($10) and more at varied prices e rs i l cense  wltha:dflver's p ie .  . . .  : ,.. r: 
250"638"8281 (26p3) . file. Wages  wlll:.-vary0n.exped;.:.: . . . .  ; . L ; - . . - :  ',. j ~ i  received from . l  " . " . . . . .  " . . . .  • .. . . . . . .  ... ........ 
l ~ ~  ~'; ...... " ........ !i ~! B Alcan,.The : : i  N " ~ She  was .o t ] r /deat  wife .rnether, g randma,aunt ,  and ence. Drop'off resumes to 4434.,"" : . .i 
ii:' ~ I Appraisal Institute i : . :friend'to many. Colleen was born on March 8,1931 in: _ __  . Lakelse Ave nu'e, Terrace: No . .:. : . 
~ of Canada, their" i J  " Grands PiarelAIbertaand passed.awaysuddenly in UL.AU~/UU . . . . .  ,.,, . . . . . . . . . .  ;- • ;.: . , .  ":~7 . . . . .  " - . . . . . . .  ULAR I - "  bed with hone calls please..(23,41 ",..: " AUCTION w.....cco0,,0o r .ur.o.,o, -: . ' : ' .......... a friends, colleagues • ' hospital On dUne13, 200;4 . . . . '  . . .  ; . .  i : : lounge Chair futon and desk un- ' " : 
' .... ~ • .  and familyin, i~  ; "Predeceased by brother Eddie in 19421 and by parents: der bed. No mattress. Excellent the position ...Of WAITRESS: 
....:. ..... ~ recent months. ~ ~ condition. $350 (250) 635-8813, Please: .drop your resume, to 
.:: ~ : :'. on eartzing your i You have made the ~ . " Edand Eva. Whalen:in l975 : Survived.bY husbandRay  (27p3~ " . . Shan  Yen.  RestaUrant .at"4606 
; ; -  : ; Beeke lor  o f  I journey back i i sonsErnie (Teresa),and Alan; d~.ughter Patricia (Bruce) Preview:July ? 1-7 p.m, Grelg Ave,"No phone calls . 
and ~lrandsons Daniel ;ChriStopher,  Je f f rey,and Stephen,  On-Site at eli's ela,:e LARGE WHITE  SETi  crib and lease, (24P3) ~ 
i . i , " . . of:Teri'ace, BC.;:br0ther Harold (Evel~,n)'of EICajon, mattress, change table'.with " - . . . . . . .  : :  :: 7 ', =~OOi~ Wor~ ~ Lakel~ Lake Lodge Rd, storage .large 6ft .armOire in 
' : .  ' " from the University of ' ~ '  caiiforn a; n eces, nephewsi afldmany friends:' . i ' : A. :. - LakelseLake Terrace . 
::.:: " . . . .  " :  ' Victoria Eurle 4; 2004. Col leen cameto-Per race~(h ; i939 .aS  -a-youn i: 0 ~ $500excellentobo 250.635.6472conditi°n' I25p3)Asklng PLANER/MOULDER TECHNI -  
.ii; ::: • :: make her home ahd life, and livedin Terrace fo i( 3t Walk.In Cooler, MeafSaw, Men,. ' 
::;~... :;...: .FrornMOm, Dad and 50 years. Sh~ returned to :tile.valley she c'al!ed.h0me.in " : 511ce6Broilers, Freezers; Bar B CLAN: Permanent, full-time, 
' "" : ': I ailthe.olhermembers the late 1980 s after an 18-year adVen(Ure In ihe Yukon . Stools, Tables & Chairs, Bar . Shift work. Salary: to be nego- ' t Equipmeni, StainbssSteelSinks,: MOVING SALE.  Fridgo, stove, tinted, Other bensflts.. S tar t : .  
~; ....:-.~.: and Northern B,C; C0ileeii'slaSt. 15 years .in !Terrace 5tQVes, CashRegister, Pool:Table~ 3-piece corner couch set, g- ASAP,  Location:Pentlcton,B.C. 
-.,: ;.. " r ~ . . . . . . . .  " " : were spent Surrounded.by friends add family,.Shewasl . . . . . . .  Ri#;ng Lowhrndwer, Bedsj: " piece- dining room suite, bed- Motivated planeiTtech moulder, 
a lwayst0  be found n attendance~at scho01.-rnUsic/and.  Dre,ers, Windows, Doors, Light room suite, built-in dishwasher, man required for a fas t :pace  . . . .  2 sets of kitchen nook. BBQ unionized reman plant.'; Prefei'~. .. 
encewi l lbe  glven.totlckeLh01d., " " sporting events watcfi ing her grandSOns. . :: : .  - .- Fixtures, Plus Much, ~4uch More. and  many more. Call at (250) ers of either-Millwright; Machln.-  
W thmanyf r iends  andfami ly iand  act ive in vo lunteer :  "". !;"!!: : " " r. . . .  i 638"7749 after 4 . .m.  (26 3) Ist. Planerman, Wadk lnM0u lder .  
work Shewiflbe rnis,ed by.rnany..i- . / . . ; . . . .  : "~k~ i ~ . . !  experience-3years. :,ProfIcient ' . :  
A memoral-servlc, washeld.atthe.s'cred.Heart ~ ~ . ~  in all .Setups,". pi:0flle': gdndln,,.i ~ . : ~ 
Par ishl  0n June'.  18i  2004 wi th  .Father :P ,  ler:- Pand01f0 ,  ./ i ' maintenance & . tmbb!~a~t lFg  : ~ ;: ..L: 
Officiating: in memb~:of.(~dl~en :ddnationscan".be made..::. . of newer,  high ,spbed' Wad,k ln :"  .. : :, 
App ly : ' .  . . . . . . . .  tothe CanadianOancer.Socfeiy. ,/,,.; " "• ; :  : - :  ,.....: p i..] p5..635;9452 i:ax/635i4 Moulder. @Greenwood ~i:i+ r 1 ' : 
. : . , . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  " "  ' . . '  ''r :" ':--'. " "i' ~ . . -  ton,B.c.ForestPr°duCtsv2A'6..19 Box9  ~PenUc~(26p3). ... .:: "' ' 
B6 - The Terrace Standara Wednesday, July 7, 2004 
TED LEROY ' TED LEROY ~Zour Decor has an opening for " " 
TRUCKING LTD. TRUCKING LTD. -APART TIME CUSTOMER r 
VANCOUVER ISLAND; BC VANCOOVER ISLAND, BC SERVICE PERSON 
Grade Foreman . . : WoodSForemaq:  . '~he successful applicant will be. customer Service 
WeGraderequireFo/emananto jol eXperiencedour team we. :,requ)re an- exper)enceo ; Oriented, ;e~oy  der; l ing w i th  the  publ ic and a team 
on beautiful Vancouver .Island. w°°°s;P,°r,e~ta, n~°..l°'?.~°ur.~t, esm ": ]PlfiYer. Stt;ong math  and Organizational skills, aswe] l  
The person seleotad ~il l  have "~;o~"e~:;on's~;cte;~;l~;ve'a : as 'a  keen i n te res t  in :decorat ing 'and  coordinating 
• .~ , ' • colors is required ...... " ' " ' • - ' : : . a sound knowledge" of  road. sound knowledge of mechan ca . , = ' = r = ¢ ¢ " I :  . . . . . . .  = ' ' k ' 4 
bdild ng and ma nte'nance,: be i, horvssting~ a g~ood' mei:han ca : "J']le.-"app]icanL mUSt  10e 2 dependable and ' f le~b]e 
good at multi tasking thesbility. I maintefiance-..:.-.-..p;'eventien ;- regard ing :~day~ and  h0urS~ Of. work ,  ava i lab i l i ty  'tO. 
to schedulel project supplies,; 1 and ;?C.hedul!ng " ;bedkground; . .~orkSatuz;days is re~uiz~ed::Remunez-atioawil] be in  
excellent verbal and-written l:exce,ent vernal an0..written .. ac'cordancew~t]i ex6ef ien~e . ;~ ,= . . . . . .  . 
communication skills;be e~'team ,1 communicatienskills, be atesm . ' :  -- ..~ ~. . .  ~., ~ i "  ~" " ~ i .  . . . . .  .. i . . .  . 
playerondsafetyandpr0duction I:Player andsafetyand pro(Juction . ]P]eaee.app]y by.resume Lo: " '~ : :~  " . : i. .. 
oriented: Attentioh t0:detdil as :1 o riented.:Attention:t0'deia as : r I a " : a~ r : : ': " a k ' ' I  ' ~ " I I q I ~ ' "  ' 'I k ":& I J : 
well as proven leadershipand Jwell as prov0n:leedeiship and , " '. . " .  :- . :  . "  : .  • ' : "  
management, skillS lwill be an . I managem~nLskillSlwill b r ian  . "  : Your Decor 
asset.The job encompasses both ' I asset.Thejdbencompesses'~ot'h . : '~ '~" ' = = :r ~ 4 3202 Munroe St .  
camp and regular'shifting in the I camp and regular Shiflihg in the . : .:: " Terrace, B C VS"G 5L3 
Northern Vanc0uver.lsland and I Noffhern Vancouver •Island and : ' " 
Coast areas~ Inr retum we offer i Coast at, aS. In I;eturn we.offer Attention: Richard Klein 
e good..wo~king, eevimnment, Ia :g~0d w~rking' environment; I . . . .  
excellent wage package = and " I e~cellent.•wage, package end i 
benefits. Please fex resumes to | behefits: Please fux resumes:to |
Jason LeRoy 250-246~2842. *Only IJason, LeR0y.250,246-2842; 0nly I 
tbose selected for an interview J those selected foran'interview | 
will be contaoied, thank you for | will.be canto ited,.thank you for | 
yourinteresL " :" ; "i Jyour nt0resL . " j 
GUARDIANSHIP SOCIAL WORKER 
Pos i t ion  Summary :  
. . . . . . . . . . ,  Provide services to the chi ldren in the cont inu ing 
~ " . :  ; . .-i. " : i "  '/:...i "-".' ; " custody  of the Director wi th in  the parameters  
" f  " ~  i i .~ .~ h Fj:.t~.~ci.q[ ~ .r~'. :.C_¢.,I provided .hy the  BC Ch i ld  & Fami ly  & CommUni ty  
r . "  t " Services Act and- the  policies of Northwest  Inter-  
, Natio nFami !y  andCommuni ty .Serv ices ;  . " : " .~ 
. " : . . . . . .  " Agenc~ I, td, ; Qualifications:'.MasterS:ofS0Cia[. Work Degree;  
Employment  Opportunity - Bachelor,0f Social Work Degree :er.social Sciences " 
Northline Financial Services Agency Ltd. has degree 0z ~ equivalent delegation plus a minimtzm of 
an opening for a fuil~fime administrative . tl~ree;(3) years, experience in.the: HumanSezwices ::
. field. Successful  candidate: .must:  demonst ra ted  " 
assistant for. it,s : advisors '. working .with . : abilities.indeveloping .strong relationships with ..: 
Northern .!Savings Credit.. Union,.. : based.:, in Children, parents,:.foster parents or. other caregivers; . 
Terrace. Toreceive more detaiied.information :. :have.excellent verbal:and @ritten"communicatidn 
and to applyfoi~the position.please contact: . skiIisi have. ability to work.under pressure :with. 
professionalism:.be computer  literate: Cand idatemust '  . - 
Ellen.Litt le, i " ' " "": ".! . :i successfuIiypass RCMPCr imina l  Records Checkand ' 
Manager Human Resource s, :. posses valid BC driver!s..licenSe: -- ' .. ' : : - ' 
Northern Savings Credit.: Union _ , . " !L~pe ofP0Sitiom Fuiltimei Subjec(tosix(6)months ':-~ 
i(250) 627-3651 :"i probation and annual performadce review.. . . 
d i t t le@nor thsave: .com: - "  .'. " . .: C los |ngDate : Ju Iy  9, 2004 " " . . . :  . : 
Closing Date •5:00 p m: Friday, July9th, 200~;.' i LoCation:" Terrace, B:C. ' ' 
~ttent ion :  Assoc ia te  Execut ive  D i rec tor  
" . . . . . . . .  -- . :. . . . .  Fax:  250-638-8930 
½~ " ' " " ' ' ' : ' : " :  " ' ] [ 'oH F ree :  1 .888-310-3311 
/:..' . Requestf0r Proposals Te lephone:  250-638-0451. .  
~::~.~.~ • .... .  • . . . . . .  , -,. . . . . . .  . . . -  
-' " n , , i~ , :d f  - ."  to ManagetheNeebako-Kitamaat " I -  
... ~..: ........ :..~.-J::.:. . .. ; i Development Fund Society : .  
Ne~fmfco,~Jt¢[mam :.. The: Ncchako-Kizamaal ~v~/oprne,t :Fd,d 
[A~gm"~*t F"~ 'S~r9  S0cielYisseeking proposals:.f0r thedelivery af FAMILY  DEVELOPMENT WORKER 
management services. Thecontract manager repairs rathe Chair of the society 
board whilv overseeing the.opcrafions .of Ih¢ sociaty,, including evaluation f The Northwest Inier~NationFamily and Community 
funding proposals, imp]ementing"the d¢cisi0ns0f lhe board i monitoring pmjectsl Services Society is accepting resumes for candidates topro- 
and managing subconffactors, finances andall soci¢ly communlcations. : .  vide services primarily in the Terrace, Prince Rupert and 
The succe.ssfulcdntmctor will be 6a~l in N0rth Western BCand have: Dense Lake area~ . . . . . . . . . . .  
• A m0dcm Office wi s dintcmet.computer virusprotection n d Duties: - . .  • : : . 
back-up systems; . -- .. " " : :- = ' . ' '-" . . . . .  " -. C0nduct.needs assessment of anlndividual.or family. : .'.- 
• Experienceworkingforaboardofdirectors;:". : ' " : .  .... o.DevelopwithLhefamily,afamilydevel0pmentplanand.. 
• Knowledge and underslandJng of n0rthem BC's-mral economies; -c0nference this plan w]thhis/l~er supervisor~Family plans 
• Success in c0mmanltycc0nomic developmcntin'niral BC; . .'. . . may  inchde homemanageme~t  and.!ifeskilb. ' " .. 
• Working knewlcdge of MS OuilooL Word; Ex(:et and: FmntPag'e; L i ". Case management: may, utilize holistic, Culturally:rele- 
• Dcmonstmtcd skills in c0mpuler b00kkceping aqd budgnting ' .. vent andethical-therapeutic.methods:- :: 
• " ProfesSional communication sldlls, written and 0ml;, - - • Referclients t00utside-agencies where required; : 
• " Ability to devclop and Fcscnt i~portsinchding spre, adsheets;-,. -" " - , Apply Community developmentmethods to generate ....-: " 
. Succcss"at managing projects and contractsontime aitd On budget. " " - - " . ".L." . ' -. . : ., awareness, , - - " 
• Success in gmntpropgsal:writing;: / .. ,..:.. i:':~, L : " . ""  " ~ ' MobiliT.e communities toWardS self-d&ermination in the' ", - 
• Discretion.in dealing.~vlth sensitive and confidential information; '.: area of Child and family support,: :... " ..i....... • ..., .. . 
I ~ .Areliablcvehicl¢;:~ :._: : " ~- ! -  " " . " . . : . ) Provideone~0n-onesh0rttermcounseling.", .:i... : : 
[ % An cstablis~d n~wor!~of,~o~t~ts Wi~o~k~uls.ef~p.wmmc_at ~nd,' ,* .Liaison Wlth,outside~ageuciesl :,,:,..:, .,,,,,: ;.. ,i . -i ."., • ,.i 
Plcascrcqucst.~ie fd~IC0n~act.~l~iyembles.~r~m~mf~d~:o~,~, 'gram supervJeorsi•:,,,/G;.i:;-..:i '.,i~' >, =,.=i ,i.~i":-i;,,.i :,~,i-i.~;..~',~ 
I All proposals must be rcceivcd by 9 a.m. July 15th atJnfo@nkdf.ovg • :Along with his/~erSupervis0r,:prepare annual i~rogram 
'evaluation report.;. . ,: '::: • . ..:. . . 
- . . . , . .  : . , :  • . .  . . . -  .. : , . . . 
Qunlifieations: . . . .  
A two-year diploma in human servicew0rk, social Work, 
eaHychildhood education or equivalent , . . . .  . . . : .  -, 
• 'All applicants.are subjectl to satisfacto~ Checks including 
criminalreference checks.!-.. " :: ::..." . i • • " • .. 
A D M I N I S T R A T I V E  SUPPORT • ExcellentcommunicationsSkil[s. " " " " ' . .  
• I~owled~ ofFirst-Nati0ns:history, Cuit~re: tradi~ibns, .'.. ( :  
Terrace, BC - C a s u a l  , society and family life. :. : .: : ' ' '  : ' ' "  : ', 'L +: ' "  . ' ' , "  = ' f f  "" , : +':',~ ' 
Performs a variety of administrative support functions such as word - Background intherapeuticsupport systems,.cultural sup- • 
port; principals and eLhical tonsideration in indi~,icha[ >• . .i: 
RESOURCE SOCIAL WORKER 
CHILDREN & FAMIL IES :  Responsib le for 
recruiting; developing and mainta in ing a range of 
resources in which-to place :Children in Care.. Th is :  
position im0nitor~ services prov idedi .supports  the 
resource providers and.l iaisons with staff in providing 
ohlid protections ervices. Conducts -adopt ionhome 
Studies' and' making recommendat ions for. approva l  
'and iiais0nS with no0n-resideni~ial Contract ~-esaurces 
~ay  be  required.rExtensive job descHpti0n ]s available' 
Quadif icat ions:•Bachelor Of Social,Woker. degree Or 
equivalen~ i s  required; expermnce ~n ch i ld ,we l fa re  
s0cial:. work  :is :required. At: least one year :work ing  
experience is required in work ing  with First Nation's 
Communit ies ,  organizai;Jons .and familieS. Must  be 
willing to train and travel is an. asset, AppliCants are 
Subject to acr iminal  rec0rdcheck....i : ' . : ~ .. • . 
Clos ing Date.'".F~iday, Ju iy  9". 200,i 'at 4:30 'p :mi  : 
Locat ion :  - -Dease Lake  and  Ter race  o f f i ce  
At tent ion :  :Assoc iateEXeCut ive D i rec t0r  
Fax :  250 .638-8930 " " 
Te lephone:  250-638-045 i  
13OOKKEEP ING SERVICES: 
Set up and maintenance of your 
small business requirements. 
Serving the Nodhwest for over 
9 years, Phone 250-635-9592, 
CEM Ad #11 
312 Carpentry 
EXPERIENCED CARPENTER 
Richard Thornton Construction 
available for renovations, re- 
pairs or new construction. 25 
years  experience• Free esti- 
mates. Call Richard @250-638- 
8526(20P9) 
Looking for 
Child Care? / ,  
Skeena Child Care Res0urceand| :, ~. 
Referral has information on I  . , 
child c~e options and on i : :  :i ; ,: 
choosing child care. / . .  
o l  F ree :  1,888-310,3311 . " _ . . . .  . ,: Drop by The Family Place , I:.' : " i "  
, " q : : . I I I II r " , ' '  :i:. :.  ' ' .  at 45~ Park Ave. I 
Wed=Fri,10am.4pm ": |: . ' 
i" i . ' i  ' Skeena CCRR is aproo~rn of~e Te~ce I " 
" I ' -Wman's Reso~rceSociety . . i 
j ~ and is funded by the Minisby of Community IflTSELA$ DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION:.:. : ~/~0dginaland~0men'sSen,lces 
TheKitselas DeVelopment Corporalion is seeking an energetic 
and skilled indi~'iduaJ to guide.the Corp0mtian as its chief ope~ak 
ing0ff co)" The K tse as iJevelo ment Carporat on isa communily 
. , . .  P • __ . .  • . . 
economic development corporation witha broad, mandate to fos~ HOUSEKEEPING CALL Carol 
tereconornic development for the Kits•lag First N,4tioh and its 250-635-3885 or cell: 631-2248 
memberL .: ./ : - . . . .  - • (24P3) 
" The successful :candidate for the GenemJManager's position 
wiJi be a seff-starteriwh0 can work within a general policyframe- 
Work pravi~ed b)~ the Council and.the:Board0fDir~:tors. While 
the GeneralManager~s position is:the seni0rmanagement position 
in the Corporation, the:right candidate has.tobe:0bletopltch in at 
each and every level of a pr0ied o):iundertaking. He/she is a net- 
Worker and pm:tnership cleveloper~ He/shecan Work 'with the 
communily.i , . . ;  . , : . . ,~ . . . . : . . ,  . 
The successful: c0ndidate will IiaveseveraJ :years experience in 
business m0nagement, lmarkeiing.and sales, He/she.will have, 
sound financial kn0wledge'and, e~peHence, go0dwritten and ver- 
bal skills and the analytical skil/s usua y deve oped through a Un : 
versily programi Candidates mud be bondable; have"a Vali'd BC 
drivers license and beable to use their ~own vel~ich ior:transporim 
tion inlhenearterm, i..:. " ."., ': :.' . . . - . .  : . . . 
: salary and 5enefitS f0r this positi0n Willbe.commensurate with 
qualificationsand experience;. •~.  ;. i i .  ' ..... ~ .  
Qualified candidates are invited to contect Sharon Bennett at 
the Kitselas adminis~ati0n Office (250) 635-5084for a full job 
descriptidn and submit a resume to Site 44, Comp 24, RR2 
Terrace, BC V8G 3Z9. Closing date is July 15, 2004.  
LILI'S TUTORING will be open 
in July and August. Hours of 
operation for thosedo ing  
summer schooling and/or 
correspondence courses will be 
: from lOa.m, to 4p.m. Monday 
to, Fnday. To schedule your 
child call 250-638-0775 [25p6} 
BABYSIttER AVAILABLE 
days/evenings for the summer. 
Grade 12 graduate, Experience 
wiih young children, referer~Cesll 
• available. Call Sarah at (250) 
635-5690. 126p3) 
WILLING TO do yard work and 
odd jobs. Reasonable rates; 
SCREENED TOPSOIL, drive- 
way crush, drain rock and- 
scape rock, bedding sand. Call 
250-638-8477.or 250-635-3936 
(12PTFN) 
Cal i . . .Steve 
SMART PAINTING Experi: 
e.nced painting contractor will 
paint. Spring and summer interi-: 
or, exterior, residential, and 
commercial painting. 10% paint 
discount from supplier. Seniors 
15% labor discount. Profession- . 
al quality Work. Reasonabe. i i".ii .i 
rates. Free-estimates~ Refer- 
ences available. Call Karl. 250: . 
615-0199 (25P3) 
" " -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' .............. 
~: . i i i i i~ i : : i i : :~   ~!~:!~!~!ii;ili~!i~i~ili~ii~i~i:~'-~:~'~:ii:~i i~"~ii::~ " ~.!. 
SEAPORT LIMOUSINE LTD, 
 CE/i 
D ' Warr tel: 
I 
P.O. BOx 217,: Stewart, B.C' . ' :  .: 
. i:- Phi 636-2622 FAX: 636-2633 : : .  
- ' i .  ' :  .TerroceDepot:. 635-7676 • ' , -  ; . ,  
(17P3) 
i~  " FOR SPII]NGIIIII • :,. 
)~  MASTER SW~ERISII 
We bare expanded our current 
b~#less to meet our t'~lomers 
250-798-9543 ~ • "" 
:Jl) A I I / l lO ' r / IA  N 
J n~ Im I I  I . I  • J~K ~J I  :~ i~ 
TRANSPORTA T ION 
'  SYSTEMS L TD.  =_ "% 
• 31111 Blakebum, Terrace 
~.  Conta ine~r~o~' l )?s~erv ice ,  " "~, r~  




. .  . : . . : "  - . _ . . . ' . . . . .  
At C NC, Forest R..esource Workers'. Compensation Bo,rd of BC is a provincial statutory ,gency canm, itted to 1 & 2 Bedroom Un i ts  
Tech nology meansj0bsl # s.fe ##d healthy work-place; to pro~iding re,,rn-to-work reh,biHtation a,d legislated I'. 
• - • Quiet & Clean compensatio, benefits to ~orkers injured as a:result of their employn, ent; to being 404 Apar tments  
• financially_..~., solid andforward~tliinking; and.to providing val,e-added Scrvices to all 
-- sra~enomers. . 
• No Pets 
COLLEG EOFNEW " " . . . . . .  ' " " • CIoseto waI-Mart 
C~LmO~,A Graduates of t l~e College?of. New, . . . . :  . . . .  : . . . .  1 +2 BEDgOOMupper units in • LaundryFacltles ;. " 
" rganiza Thornhill. no pets. $450 and • Closet0 Schools& PRg',ICEGEORGE Caleddfiia s tWo.year Forest Resource, : /For furthet information on auto tion and fulldetails on this position, $550/mo. Utilities Included, 
#t ))~ : , Techn0[o~/programmelcall  themselvds please visit our web site atwww.worksafebc, om and find Careers under Four bedroom in triplex, hospi- Hospital: ..... • - ' 
somethingsp¢cial~.employees"::.: ~ Abnnt  {Is. " tal'area. $650/mo Washer/dryer .. on Bus Route : : 
: "  " " : ' " " . . . . . . .  - -  " .(sec0rity Enfi'ance:. : 
: " . . . . . .  : CATIONALVO REHABILITA I011/" , 6832(25p3)Cal' 2 0-635-5992or250-615-. - . .  On.,lteBulldingManager - O ' " " . . . .  . " • Basketball, Volleyball-& . 
/.:i 2 ' .  BDRM apartmenL close to  .~'RaCquetballCourts. ~ .."  :.::: ": Te.chnology . • • ummerjobs' ' town,,schoo!s, hospital. Dam-, . students founds~ 
" "  > .... > CO N SU LTANT " / ' '  ;.'.',.:'. :".i '.""'/ ".".'.'.i " ' . . i nc lude ;d  $4751nto..A,¢allable SENIOR CITIZENS WELCOME • - . . . . . . .  .~ .. . . ,"' -age deposlt requlred. Hot:water" ,' 24h[Vldeo Survalllance • - . , . , ; . . .  f ,  . . . . .  : ." " ' . ' :~  " i " : , " "  - . ' . "  , .  '" " ,'" - . ' : :  ' :  .' " - .  " " . . ,'" " 
" += " = = " . . . . .  " 'r =' I: " : ' "  " . . . . .  " i,,Immedlately..:,,(250) .635-2!74. ' Ask for Monica Warner ":":)< .i.k;Thefires 0f2003 areexpecied tOcreate . Terrace - " ., • ' :  -:' "" '"' .... ". . . . . .  ' . ' , , (27p3) / - . "  . . : - . . !  : r 4q = " 
• , : : Ca l l :  635 ,4478 ~': : / : ,  ' . :em'in~ased demand for forest :: .: 
- " : . ."~ . . . . . . .  2-2 'APTS. I available Imme- 
• .. . i~ . '..:'. technologists ,.~..i. i .,II:.I:. . . . i  :-- " You'wi!l provide quality vocational rehabilitati0ntotheB0ard'scustbmers,.wit]lthe, i , )  'i" dlately, lavaliabte August.JsL 
• :  . , : - " ..;.: ..-.~ .. - emphasis.on expediting injured workers' mtum to worLYouwl l i :  • assess employment. ~ :... : .Ha~Wood. • floors • throughout. 
" . . . . .  • " . . . . .  " • -. handicaps and, implement appropriate pmgrams.e Conduct,job sear~hesemant~ge ~---:r" " '  q : :  : '~ :  $400/mo. plus D.D. Small pets r " 
'"  ' ' i~ i:;,i~i;;Maj6r:~ployesarech~nily recruiting rehabilitation expenditures .,work wJthpxternal.communR}, pro~iders Pray ice-wide " " .  welcome, For Info; (250) 636- / HUNTINGTON 
- . " . CNC 's.Forest Resource Technology. :- .. . •travelletup to 17 Weeks'per calendar year,sometimeson Short notice, ldan be a~ticip,~tedi '.".. 
-~"  ." : " i : i " '  ~:istudcnts-~jo~:~ffel% late bcing me'defor: .. A longwi th  eligibfiiiy f0r registratio ~ as a Reliabiliiallon PrbiesslOnal gained lhrou~;h , ' '~ " : APARTMENTS 
• ' : ' • ' - ~004! - , "  , : , . . . i  .... ., : : /  : vocationairehabilitation experience,youl~0ssessa Work ngkno~tledge Of: * Vocational/ . '- Taking Applications 
" " =': 1psychological.assess'men:t toois• lai~our n~a'rket/,employmefit tm~:ids~,vbcat ol'lal.-. .'. . 
.. i • . ". i~;./. ::. - . , .  " : ' . rehabilildtionpfinciples/pr~icUces",i disability management i, budgeting, cOmputer '.: Now 
At  CNC,sch01arshipS and bursari~ tOtal . : a]~plications,Nou also have Selfecfivemedi~tlon/perstJasion skills • Ihe abiiity to establish: " for I & 2 " 
near ly  $180,o00"per .  yef i r )wi th: ia  iargb .and maintain Objectivepr0fessi0nal/C011aborativerelation_ships • well-developed . . . .  
percentage earmarked for fomst~siudenl~, ". orsm~izational nd decifion:~making skills •ava l ld  d river, s iiCe(~ce: : -: .... , : Bedroom suites, 
• Clean, quiet renovated suites . , . . . .  . : .  -: . , ,  .. . , • . . ,  - . . . .  - . .  
We we lcome students transferring 'from . WCB hires VOcaiionaIRehabilitation COasultants for locaiionsacmss BCWe ahticipate .Ample parking. . .... 
openings in other areas inthe futureand willretaini~sumds Of those interested hi being. . Laundry facilities . , i 
othercollegcs 0runiversities, . ~placed in0urResource.File.. . " - "'''r •Clos'etoscho01s &,downtown 
The:sala~//benefila package .lscompeiiiive,:Please submit y0ur'r~eum~quoting :, • On bus route • On site management: To register:or for more '~ ~" the applicable file #13120 ORResource File for Other 10cations, t0:Human Rekources, . No pets " " : 
information, call CNC " " workers' Compemal[on Board of BC, PO. BoX'~50, vancouver, BC V6B SLS, 
at (25 0) 56 I-5867, . References requlmd : ' ,  . ;, Fax: 604.276.3291~ emaih Careem@wcb.bC,ca..Please note thdt Only thOse under 
consideration will be cÙntacted.The WCB Is cOmmltted to employmeht:equity . . . . . . . . .  " " 
' " ............. " ObjecHues , ,d t ,  vites applications from #lJ q,alif led appHca,ts;. " . : : " i. • To'viewmll':; ~':-i ; 
/ww.worksafebc.cen . . . . . . . . . ,  . . . . . .  " " '  638,]748/:; ~ww. orksafebc.con 
processing data entry and typing reports and documents; also 
performs reception duties and answering eneral inquiries related to and familysupport, .-:.. ,., . . . . .  .. ' • ' i . nee4s&nJ~ertbeseserulce~" 
programs and p0ticies. " " )~ Academic preparation ineohneet[ng disciplines.... ! .. :-..~:. /.i . . ]~0~amtctml~g- . 
Qualifications: Gradetwelve plus twd Yea~i 0ffiCe,.e)<peiience,& , P'.xperience in pi'ogram.delivery or equivalenf~combinafion ': ." meP~g~nephga d T gp~mg a M=,-Ir~ss " ' . 
Office Careers Program Certificate andi0ne year office, experien&; . Of education and e~cperlence. - " .. : ; ." :." ...:"-.:ii ... : . . . . . . .  - ~,Aspb;ilt~ag.Commud~la. 
valid class 5 BC Drivers License working .knowledge 0fl •MicrOsoft- •.".Must be available to travei,ReiiableLr~zhsportation'is :.".::. . Bmkleetial:,Fomulated fez. 
office programs and a typing speedofSOwpm.:" ." :  . . . . . "~:  --required) " . - .  :. i- ' . .  " " .i(- . e.eNor=hem¢llmte • Asphaltddveway m inlenance Ability toworksome venings and be;oft call; - . . -  ~.• , i~a mal~tenmce 
Wage Rate:i $14;;45.-$15.99;hour :; .;i :":"i .. " : : . . . " .  • A commitment :tO coiif identiality," ;.. ~.- ': ' • -" - , l, ow~w=l~g - 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  :.. .. Monddy-¥e=iyconlracts vailable Closing Date: July 14, 2004 ".." : ;  : .  ' " ' : ' "  ":' ':: ": : "  salary:  D.O.EI : " :  .:".i/. / :  .i .. :.....? : - . . . ' . . " :  " : ' . • . D,stcoatrogedswcq)l,g~l,l 
P/ease inc/u~ea referei)ce to the:competition> ' i/::i"iL": :..:. :.:...~'~ . . . .  •.. In , i ra , , , .=  p&t  
number on your resume add forward itto; . .,' : /e J " "  .:i, " . ,./ ~1 Wethank  al l  whoa.pply  h0weVer;ionlY shaft  l!sted caz~ ::; p | l~ . ,  t 
I I  e ~ " Jessie G0w I-. " i > .. : ' i . . .  !. .. "~e- i / i ' .  :."../"J didates w i l lbe  contacted, ~:- : . .  :. --. . . . . .  . 
3412 Kalum Street . . . . / .  : . ' " . .~., . .. : : :e~%,-.>..i.-i: ' ...'.'=I Deadl ine for a~)plicants: JUlp§:  2004@. 4i80 pm " ~ ~o?Kpe e~p~r  
TerraceBC~)8G4T2 : ' : . " . .  nor t l i emi ,  e~, ,L  ., Submit  to 4562Queensway Drive, Terrace, B.C. V8G3X6 :" 
Fax: (250) 638-2426 - . ~ . :  .: . . . . . . . .  ha.. ~dlt l l  J Fax: (250) 638-8930, Phone: (250) 638-0451 '.... - '- . :i !~')'~ CALL  Ed at :  
Email:jessie.g0we@nonhernhealth.ca. i : " .  ' :  J .~ , .~: :  615-8638 
We thank allapplicants however only those short.listed will be coniacted. I - " 
I • ,,,o..,,,.. , ,,,....E.T, TE.CE ' ° u . - - '  I ~EWLY RENOVATED 2 Bedroom Apls 
roll Free: (888) 310-3311 • > : : , 4 .5/m 
• ., > | Free hot wafer/recreation" . 
• I *Close Io school, WaI.Mart, Hospital 
) . ~ ~  J O ~ N  " | e~acud lyenh 'ance  •S larcho ice  • 
WORKERS i : , ' :  : : IA co11~(2so) 877-6773. 
COMPENSATION - , , - . , , -we=.  
BOARD co,u ,al," ENVIRONMENT 
SUHSHIHE 
  , ILIMOUSiHE SERVICES 
Grods, Weddings, AnnNe~sades, Blrthdays, . 
Evenings Out, Airport Se~vkes, Chdstma~ & Hsw 
Tea!'s Partle$, Funeral$..or any spedal eccasl~ 
Thono(250~ 638-0153 Cell (250)631-9950 
Fax (250) 635-0830 EmaU: Schu~ter@telucJaet 
i' "~. tMOViN~l t t  Asphalt ealing TI-IREEBEDROOM house.with yard,ON BENC-R'-4bdrm wi th ' fencedgarage .  RenDs inc. oak ECISEL¥ i=,,., r R L S c~ Ad #2976 ' health care. Earl 250-386-0874 
': J  Speclallzln~in,esldentlalddvewaYa&Patkln~i0ts. THREE BEDROOM side by .~e l fcontaned basement suite, (251o4) cabinets, hardwood and tile 
i " Your Moving Professionals Sincelgg7 Protect you, pavement and keeplt Iookln~llka newl side duplex located in Horse- , which is  also for rent. c lose to DEH Acl #2975 flooring, new roof. $132,900. 
shoe area, close to schools, hospital N/s,~ n/p . .  250-635- 
Tfuck&New3~&28fllraile~satY~u~Se~ce/ WE $EAL.WrlI.I I.IE.&.VYDI.I'r~ S~ALER downtown and bus. routes: F/s, " 6081 (23P3) (2507 635-5510 (26p3) 
~. • Across town or the country SweePing Parking Lots! . l l~ I I~ l l I I  
• Wi/I assist or load foryou FREE EST IMATES!  
• Reasonable Rates Roland Lagace 
, . _ ,  1 .866-615-0002 
BI  ~v~ce~ soo~ mscou~r (250) 635-35'16 
~;  =[7 '  ~ifi15-0002 Ce 638'6969 ~ 3661 Hawthorn Ave,,•Terrace, B.C. VBG 5E1 
i n/g Ileat. No Smoking, no par- DEM Ad;#1946 ON BENCH,. city, services, 2 
ties, no pets; $700/month. Call bdrm house with large shop on 
250-635-1971 (25P3~ TWO - BEDROOM--units with 4,6 acres, in the clty of Terrace. 
electdc heat in Thornhil l .  THREEBEDROOMB up, 11/2 Askingi$150(J00~.:Call (250) 
DEM Ad#2387 $450/mo. (250) 638;1755 .or baths, three bedrooms down. 837-5333.(27p3) 
THREE BEDROOM.1 1/2 bath; .  ,(250).635-6876. Leave rues- Separate laundry. Could be 
above ground basement suite'  se.~e. (261o3)~ used as rental on mortgage 
- at 4721 Loen. Fddge, Stove; C~4.Ad.:#2994 helper. Close to downtown. 
2 BEDROOM ground level washer, dryer, .storage. $600 Both suites currently rented for 
per me. Call 250-638-8639 TWO I~EDROOM units. Corn- $1600/mo revenue. Priced to Basement suite. 4700 block 
Walsh. Includes cable, utilities (27P3) pletely furnished. All necessl- sell, $110,000.00 Assumable 
• "~ ties SUpplied:. towels, .: linens; mortgage Call 250-564-8873 or -~ w/d, f/s. Available July 1: (250) 2000 SQFr .  OFFICE space• CEM Ad #1046 dishes etc.": Utilities included, 250.635;4642 (25P3) CLINTON MANOR 635-9460.(241:)3) 4391 Keith Avenue. Call 250- 
PARK MANOR APTS.  AEK Ad  #2952 " 635-7171 THREEBEDROOM, two baths,- F0r : rent  on weekly basls..Ideal 
laundry, fridge,-st0ve;i, washer for fishermen and..huntam. CE~ ~ #2?54 
dryer hookups. Available Im~e- (250) 638~1755 or  ((250): 635-. 
dlately. CI0seto. .school  and 6876: (261o3) ' 542 
566 Mobi les Bache lor  suites,  FURNISHED. ~TWO .~ bedroom 
I and 2 bedroom•apts ,  suite.• Full kitchen, bath, "IV ca- 199414X70 SRI m0blle on own 
Unfurnisheda,dfurnlshed. ble; allutilities, parking~ Vehicle town. .  Call 250-635-3284 CEM-Ad #2995 . Farms/Ranches lot in CopperMountain. Fenced 
..(:10se to swimming pool & .necessary, Rural -cOuntry Set- 3 BEDRO(~M~DO~ ~/s,w/d, (26P3) " ' tNANTED 3 bedroom house or in w/3 wired sheds and 3 ap- 
downtown~ No pets. ting. Five minutes.totown, Hwy no pets, no smoking; rent CE~4 Ad #2439 , -  
REEERENCE$ REQUIRED" . 16 W. . .  $550/mo References,. .  negotiable, available July ~ ' -OB 'E~M ~r " -  t0wnhouse professional couple SOUTHSIDE FRANCOIS lake, Dliances~ (250)635-7711. (26p3) 
.15th,cose to town'and schools, p . me,  moving to area, 2 children, no Olson Road, 160 acres, Lake, TAKE OVER payments at ~hone 615-7543 damage i deposit.. Available du lex 
immediately. Ca11250-635-3772 250-635-9731 or  250.615-9555 " office~ fridge, : Stove • washerS pets rnust-be: in good location 1500 sq.ft house; Barn, out- $330/mo and own your own 
. . . . . . . . .  (25p3)/  " " (26p3) dryer; dishwasher Available irn, approximate y August 1st. 604- buildings, fenced, well, elec, 1/2 home in an owner occupied 
- .  NEw"  " . . . . . . . .  ONE " AND: :  TWO. " • : -- - " . . • DE~J Ad  #2983- mediately. $700/mo; Call 25D- -.- 626-1011 (261)3) mile to school bus. Timer, family park, For details phone 
BEDROOM .. APARTMENTS; DEM Ad#1168 •-. 635-3555 after 6p.m~(26P3) . D]~I Ad #2984 169,000.00 John 250-694-3753 250-638-1182. (13TFN48)) 
. . . .  '~ " . .: CONDO FOR rent. Three bed: DEM Ad #2854 " . : or 604-521-7967. (24p3) 
" ':;' close tot0wn foi~r.appliances: . . . . . . . . . . .  i .-:7 .. ~ .. i:oom 1 1/2. bathroom;, fdd-,e • ' " :~ :~ ' .  : ' . .~A,, . . :___  , . . . . . .  ~ ~ #2954 
. . . . .  - .  . '  '. - I%11U1~'..1 oearoom Sul[e on me • . ~. • . u , :'. . . . .  ~.=-I.~ IVi ih(.;Etl l i : l l lE~OU5 
" N°msm0kers' no pets: .$550/m° bench-. F/s W/d  e ectr c heat. " stove; washer.dryer.New wind- . .TWO BEDROOM main floor ~f . 
~ .! ." 2D~:~g~dep°s~t:.requ'r=ed=~ &~a~.: $325/mo:. :(250) -635-8639: :~'ows; new carpet, .  new.cup-  dup!ex, ..ic!ose ~!o..pool; !~nced - F~-'R'~S~--~-- ~ r  MODERN, NEAR new Three 
-..,~,-u,~,,-, ~,~. v,- ,=.,v-vo.,,~,:,,v ........ . . (27p3.) ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' : ~: . Doaras C ose • to town and ' yara . pets  - o~, rr age/stove rent. In a tour bedroom house. 
548 For Sale or 
Rent 
578 Open House 
- . . . Bedroom Townhouse on quiet 
.r..... ~ .:(42TFN) ' " ' '  " • . "  C~ Ad 3 " " , " "schoOl. Damage .deposit re -  washer/dryer~ "Avai lable . July Share rest of home. side of town• Includes five ap- 
ERC,Ad-#51 . • " . ' #- 011. : . " " ' qu i red • :Call 250-635-3908 !6th  .$500/mo. Ca111:250~635. 
:ONE:ANDTHREE-  .bedi'oom ~ ONE BEDROOM basement su-...(25P3) ' ' " " 6352.(26P3) . . .  .... . . . . .  $260/month includes utilities. " " " Phone 250-635-3126 (26p3) OLDER SOLIDLY BUILT three pltances, satellite, alarm system 
- -  -..~ ,, . ,, ~,,~,~ ite 'fridge, Stove included New.  C~ Ad #2671 • ' " : ' " C~ Ad Jfl0?8 ' bedroom home, large lot, good and storage shed. (250) 615- 
apanment~ :,,entra,,~ mc . . . .  • '. . . . . . . .  ..' . . . . . . .  - . • : . . .  CEPI Ad #1177 . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  • . .  er.ca et, .new amt near we- -  ~ . . neighborhood,:south side, has 0076. (27p3) rp P with cholce of  gas or eleclnc . " " • ^ ' ' THREEBEDROOMcana l0  On UPPER THORNHILL.4 plex, " . . . . .  • ' .. , - • " •. .... - . .Mart . .$350/mo"ua - 250-638- • . • ' . -. 
heatwth.hot water. Rent neeD-."..,__~: .~_^ _'..'.. ,__L._,__.-. ' Days AvenUe.".Fddne. s tove  large.. 3 bedroom apartment. 448 Mobile Homes 
" . • " , ' .  " • . . . .  ,~b44 O[ Z b U T U ; . I ~ . ' I ~ U / ( > ' ~ )  : " ' . u , tabe  Avaabe-~mmedatey  ..,- " '  ' ; ~ wash ~-' ' ' " . . . . . . . . . .  er, d~er new renovated Fridge, stove, • . . . . . . .  • . ... -. ; . . . . . . . . . . .~  ... . . . .  . . . . . . . ,  , . . . . Y  . .~ . . . . . .  washer;., dryer, , 
• 250-635~6611 (2.5p3) . .  . . . .  DEM A d #6~;.~.~i.. • -: ,~,~,-,.~,  .:A~il/tible:X.ffur~,:.l~t~ $600ffho.. ~leEfdc': .'heat/ 'g~!  ~fl~epfaC~ ' " MODERN OI,EAN; newly reno~ 
' , .C~;VAd:~1342:  i .  ' ; . '  " "  ~l ' i~:BEl~R'b"dMbas~rn~T~;~' i  N6~:J~et§~"Call~250'-~35-5348 or .  '$500/month first month $250, vated twoand threebedroom 
i.. " :  ONE AND TWO BEDROOMS ite Frdge : Stove washer, dry- 250-631-2185 (27P3) 250-635-7321 (25p3) mobile homes. Will furnish if ,,u,,,u ,,uw,y Farm Equipment. Quality used 
' On rura i : Braun's Sand er . - Inc ludes ,  some utilities: TWOBEOROOM/BATHROOM DEM Ad #2973 needed. Close to schools and renovat~,"~ar ;  lot close to sales and Iocators. Delivery 
' ~ " 275/mo and 350/ o T '  e fth .... $500/mo p us damage depos t adu t - o rented condo bus routes. Includes fridge, town. 14x24 shop; fenced yard. available, Dave Cmssan 250- 
....  ..... $ $ m .- w . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ; ' "" stove, blinds and storage shed. $95~000 O.B.O.. fncludes 4 ap- 567-2607 6km Mapes road, 
. : . . " .mohth  flee Pets welcomecal l  Available immediately..Cal1250- minium, Woodgreen Cam-.  436 Halls/ Available Immedtately,.-Pdcas pllances. 964-6999 or 612-. Vanderhoof; B.C. FCC fine- 
Auditoriums 
" .-. "250-635-9102 (26P3) . " - .. 635-3400 I26P3) - plex, 4832.  Lazelle, Fddge, 
. . . .  " : . . ,  stove dishv~sher secudty en-  starting at $500/mo To view 7470. (25P3) nancing OAC. (20P3) 
i , - '  DE~Ad:#56:  - CEFI~Ad #2832 " " " trance and ~eat. Non-smoker, phone 250-638-1885 (18tfn) AEK Acl #2969 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• ' i." ONE.  BEDROOM ' . and studio. " ONE BEDROOMsuitein newer . .no  pets, deposit and referenc- HALL  RENTALS. Terrace Kin NEW 14X60 trailer In Th0mhili 
BEAUTIFUL NINE year! old " /SkeenaReg iona l  siJites, .heat. included. R ight /  hOme,, Frdge -stove'  washer es. $625~ Ph.. 250-638-0240 Hut, Capacity 120-160, kitchen trailer park,2 bedroom, 1.bath, home, 31bedroom[2:bath.cen- Cat t lemen 'sAss0c ia t ion  
, downtown, -Secured building.- : and dryer Covered park ng with (251o3) and bar. Ideal for weddings, an. large kitchen and living space, 5 
,:Great for sirigld0r werking (~ou~ ..-.gr0und leve!ientrance.on quiet ' niversaries, reunions. Day and appliances,..$550/month' ~(In-. tral a /c ;3  bay shop large cov-• '.Feed Yard Fence Program 
• .  ' ple~ Rent. starts at $400/rn0. "stl'eet,. near Golf Course .  in .  cludes .pad t'ental) 250-639- ered. deck basketball coud, .  
~ fenced dOg pen,  large fenced achieve 
evening rates. 250-635-7777 
.. Call 250,635-7585 (27P3) • Thornhill; Utilities included~"No: email kinsmen@osg.net. Bar- 2977(25p3) In order  tO 
-.. :~ 'CEM"Ad.#2520.. - . .  .. pets;- non.smoke'r,".references, tendin~ Services available, landscapedlot and muchmore. . .  Significant reduction of: 
. .  ~ apa-rtn~en.L.: $475/mo plus $250 dai~age de: D]~ Ad .#2910 . . . . . .  Asking" $114 500,00. Call 250-  w i ld l fe ; . "depredat i0n .  of 
p0Sit.~....Phone. " 250-638-0381 2 BEDROOM duplex, f/s, w/d, ~.RC Acl #112 " - THREE: BEDROOM on Brauns 638-5763 (26~3) : " " " " siored- feed,  the :. BC 
• Cleandqulet; new paint, laundry. leave messaqe. (25P3) draperies; large yard, storage Island. • 1.4x64,. Fddge, .st0Ve.i DE~vLACl #2981.. .  " " 
facilit!es on:.sit e management. . Agriculture..-.. Council is 
Available :. immediately, : Call. TWO BEDROOM andthree be- shed, Available July 15th, 
- Bdan250-615-2777 " dr00m upper !sUites in Thornhill. $525/mo. No Pets. 250-635- 2556. (25P3) 
Laundry room wlthwasher-dry- CAR CTER ME Ex"ce t er lh00k-ups . -Pets  weloorne . :  H A 1tO . l en  providing funds to the 
FOR.RENT CHARMING TWO $450/m0. : Twelfth. month flee""' locatl0n, Close,to'schools :and Skeena: :  : "  ! . .  Regional 
Close to . .schools .  $375 bedroom house at West.side Call 250;635-9102 (26P3) MIIIs, Save realtors fee. Ec0n0, Cattlemen's Assoc iat ion to 
ERC :Ad .#53 . - $500/month; Contact Brent 3 BEDROOM duplex; located in Lakelse. Dock, 200ft water fron- " 
my:bouncing, back; buy .now establish a program t0 
/ ONE BEDROOM furnished 250~635-8875 (50TFN) Thornhill, f/s, carpets through- tage. Newly renovated, sedous CEM Ad #1754 " " makeus offer. Calltosee, (250) prevent Wildlife, damage to 
" '~ : occupancyapartment on]y..in"Th°rnhill'N0 pets,Singlerefer~ $500/month.°ut' across Phonefr0m 250-61schools'5- inquiries only.- $795/mo Avail. THREE BEDROOM itrailer for  635-7521. (261o3) . • " " forage st0red'on privately 
able July 15th. Reduced rent rent. $700/m0. Includes -utilitlesl- • FoR SALE Fee bedroom'  
-'. ences required. $360 + $180 420 Commercia l  9301 after 4:00 (26p3) during Winter months contact: . .and. pad : rentaLin.Th0rnhl l l .L  house at' 15i6 Albatross,Kiti " owned land In.the Skeena 
- : .  security, deposit .Ca11'1250-635- rtaylor@cityteJ.net or 'message Five appllance§iReferences re~ "mat t~i:,,e fenced ;'ard fin ~ Region;  - " " . 
':.~ 2065'(25P9i ' I I . ~ . . . .  l ' " :  at 25.0-62.4-7595 i (2.6P3.) _ lquired. Callafter 5pro.: 250-635- 1 ,=~ h;.'~....,., -~tAn~nn' o=n" Funding assistance may be 
. . .  D~; .Ad  #657 CE~ Ad #2758 " : • . 6241 (25P4) ................................... " 
" . 639-9115 " available for consiruction' of  
• ' :". ONE BEDROOM units, Fridge, 2 BDRM house, $575/m0 witt~ C~IAd:#2086 - :- . . . . .  - ' ' ~ - " permanent wildlife-pro0f 
. : stove. ;:and utilities Included• large shop $750/mo.-LoCate¢ TWO BEDROOM moblle home,, fencing. The  Program. Is 
~ ~ 25Permonth ,$200 damage on acreage at:.4404 Sparks~..WaSher,.dryer, fridge,:.stove. applicable tO construction 
:c ~it;.: plus extras.: On site Street.  GOOD references re , .  $450/moilth, Call 250-638-8385 completed a f te r  June 211, 
. . manager, In-.quiet neJghbour: qulred. AvailableJUly. 16th~ Call (19CTFN) . ... .. ' . • •. 
• ;..~ho0d: Perfect for seniors..Call • " 2004:  Appl icat0ns for 
250~635,3492(26P3) (250) 635-0020 (27p3): ~.Rc Ad #2630 funding are f lmited to the 
Dl~Vl Ad #2665 •:.. TES Ad ;•#300.4 " " WE. PAY.S2000 towards your  Large  4 bedroom Iona larea from 
- " 2 .BEDROOM: house In quiet move l l '  Single and double wide home, 2 storeys, Skeena Beg!( 
• :.. ONE~ TWO andthreebedroom neighborhood in ,Thornhlll. pads available .in B0ulderwood w/ fu l l  basement ,  la rge  TerraCetoEndako River. 
.:: ' ' apartments ~for .' rent .  ~ $350, Appiication. fo rms may-: be $500/mo. $250 damage depbs:: Park, Terrace.  For details, 
:.$450, $550 Heat arid hot water :.: i t .Wood/Eect rcheat :Wemow phone (250) 630.1182. veranda ,  doub le  obtainedfrom: " 
: /. : nc!uded. Recently painted, Se- the grass, and pay-f0rgarbage (23TFN) garage,  on a 169 'x133 '  - 
: : ibUrty"0n Premses PleaSe call. Skeena  Regional 
: "250-638~.0015, 250-638-1749or I - ~  pick-up, 250-635-6442; (251::)3) C~'~ Ad #2888 lot ,  9 '4"  ce i l ings  On Cattlemen's Association i 
• ,~_.,K Ad "#2959 . . .  - ' - 
. /  250-635-6428 (32C:TFN): I / .  ma in  t']o0r, map le  - " ' :16076QulckEast  Road 
3 BEDROOM bungalow , new " " kitchen, 4 baths, -- Te kwa, B C V0 J .2X2 
, . c i r r i  Ad #1495 ~ '-: : '  . . . . . .  paint, new. rugs, closed garage .. CLOSE TO beach access and billiard r0om,•den, Tel (250) 846-5412 
SMALL.APARTMENT in four, with work.Shop, regional sewer Hot Springs, Main floor suite, 2 games  room• and  h0bby;  i - 
: .•plexln Th0mhllL Ideal for Single.  110 [nterprise (rescent, Victeria, B,(, and water, $750/mOnth, Avail- BDRM, f/s, w/d, jet tub, shared s torage  and rec. room, I ~c  Ministry of Agriculture, 
. 'person or coup ie:.'To view 250: . :  •.. able immediately, No pets,no laundry, utilities and satellite TV Oh t~e be~ch'. Close to . Food  & Fisheries 
83S,~266i23P6) ,O(ATIOHI smoking.Churchill Ddve, 250- Included. Must be N/S end 
" ". D~4 Ad. .#2i2 " : • " . . I . :3726 Atfred Avenue. 
• " " .. cl~,t Acl  #2923 ~615-2266or  (250) 798-2503. : school ,  Ca11..63~,] '~0 ~- | .SmitherS;.B;Cl V0J 2N0 
• " for further into; [ - Tel:.(250i: 847,7247 
635-7569 (26p3) :i quiet. $700/m0. plus DD, (250) 
' :,:TWO.::'AND: a ~ half ..bedroom Royal Oak In dust r ia l  Park  
FOR RENT July l~oozy I bed- (27p3) apartments, 4623:Haugland L 'HTA I~I~R~r~ I 
fu F kltcheli and !ivlngrocm; Re: ' room house, woodstove. Refer- 
ences a must. Rent $400/mo. 
Ceil 635-21581 (25P2) 
AEK.-Ad #2962• .'~ ... ~.'~ . .  
DEM Ad ' #3014..  . . . . .  
cently..renovated, electric heat.- 
. : $600/mo."plus'. $300 deposit. SUNSHINE- INN Burns Lake. 
Fully. self contained suite by the 
• . ".' A~/aitable .Jmmed ateiy. Csl week or month. Phone:  for 
(250): 838:1348 Maria :or (250)"  
i " .  635-5800.Ton~/.i22TFN) '. : ' :• approx imate ly  18' ce i l ings in warehouse  FOR RENT: two  bdrmbase-  special- long term rate. 1-866- 
' - ,,,p ~ u !a ' : '~ lee l '~Ltdcserv i "e  i " .:". ment house, south..Sparks. 388-1100 or (250) 692-7696. Acl #2 85 ' air cond i t ioned Office spac e ~lus luncheon Available. Immediately...Private (27p3) 
.. : TWO"BEDROOM .. top floor " .. . yard; oak cOpboards, $650/mo. 
: ~.apartment, very Clean with new and recept ion  (2507 635-4838: (27p3) . .  . . .  
. . ca~eis, laundry facilities, stor~, TES Ad ' #3012 • secure compounded yard w i th  access  off  , 
age morn electdc heat. Rent in- : .G lan f0rd :andEnterpr l se  Cresceht , / !  . ~ .- : FOUR BEDROOM house (3 
; :/;cludes h0t water. $425/month. ' f0ur(4i16!gradelevelioadingdoors . "  :.: . up ,1 .  down); 2 bath (1 up,1 Just A Day Awayl Life's a 
" 6"J5-9772; [24p3) •fully spdnkierecl..: ,: . ' ,  --: ." : .;. ; .  :.down). Ensbtte beth w/jacuzzl. Beechf on Haida Gwail. Rustic 
. . . . .  • extens ive  ventilatJon, systems,  in phL-Jce : . - ; . : .  . " '. Fully finished basement,8years oceanfront housekeeping ca- 
'paintb00th, sp[aybooth andampleparking,.: / :  old,, Available August 3, bins in Naikoon Park, $ 40-70 412 Basement 
Suite 
• $750/mon!h Damage depos i tn ight ly  weekly discounts, Call 
For fu r ther  in fo i 'mat ion  p lease  contact  . requ red. 4114 . . . .  Yeo .St . . . .  " Non- 250 626 a,w.. . . . . . . . . .  or ema, ~nrougn 
: Ty Wl~i t taker ,  M ichae l  M i  ier i ! smok ng, 250.638.0161 (26p3) Www.beechcablnS.com (26p3) 
2 BDRM basement suite. Kitch, o rRoss  McKeever  ' . : . ' DEM Ad #2988 
en, laundry room, w/d~ f/s (250) " " ' FOUR. BEDROOM .three bath- 
e :ma i l :  ty .wh i t taker@co l l ie rs .com 635-5139. (271)3) I . . . . . . . .  a ' ' ~ room,.twq.storey In.Horseshoe 
'~s  Ad #3010 I - i  eTmad: mmhae l ,mdler@co!hers ,com I - :  i~rea~Closetoschool town and 3 BEDROOM townhouse 1 1/2 
I ' .-  e ;ma lh  rosa ,mckeever@co l l ie rs ,com " |1". " "  b'usroutes,:Ftidge st0ve.wash-; baths , . c l0se  to downtown f/s, 
2 BEDROOM basement:suite; I ~ ~ ~ ~ /  i: . I1 ~'.::,er; d~er  :and,dshWasher,  NO w/d, available AugUst . 1st, 
c l0seto town and schools, f /s  . ." 
gas f l feplace, .aarm'syetem. • | -, ~ - s ,  -_: ,-: -_1 ~- .~:  |1 : Smoklng:,Referencesrequlred, $600(mo. p lus  utlltles . (250) 
• 11' .. , ~ ' • , . . . - ,  , . ' " I . $750/m0.: ,Cai  250.635.1971 635-0879 or ' (250) .615.2473 
I '  In ternet '  n~p ' / /wwwco lera  cam ' 1 " (25P3) " ' • " : (27p3) " . . . . .  ,25o.635.3616(25p3): : ~ I . . . . .  I ' , ' : ":, - : " 
" The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, July 7, 200~, - B7 
LARGE 1 BEDROOM grouna LARGE : FAMILY home. Quiet'. 3 BEDROOM townhouse, f/s GI~EAT LOCATIO~I upda'ted 
level gas fire place, utility and  rlo-thi'u s!r~et on the : bench. ~ walk ng d stance to Terrace city four bedroom : on dead end 
cable 'included, '.Ais0 .washer • ~,718'Gair,. 4 appliances;, no .center. Available July 1st, Ref- street in HorseShoe Br ghtopen 
• dryer., Ava i lab le '  Ju ly .  '1st, -i. sm0king.'or, dogs,. $925/month. '. erences required/' ,N0 pets. kitchen/ overlooking. ~, : fenced 
$575/m0nth -250.635-3756 .. 250.638-8639 (26p3) . ~' $650/m0~r 250-83i~3031. 125P3) . backYard Wlih deck ,  fru t trees 
(25p3) • ~._.._ ~ -. ' i . ' - . . : "~2~.Ad #2980. :. i.: " " LAR-'GE2bedroom"t0wnhouse, and, new .shed;. Flnlshed base- 
~ ~_ . ! :~ .  " CBM ~ #!070.  ~2: i ; / :~ . " .  ; o 'NBENCH :4.bdrm:h0me ~,tll i ' : .wlth,2 feet0fc loeatspaceper  ~ael~te;ith~arge!a~;ihr°.~lma~mAt; 
• : LARGE • TWO bedroom nQw fenc.ed yardandgarage RenDs". bedr6om:" Sma off ice 0r'com- "Ave  * '3~ '~'~g :-~" '~" " . . . . .  
,~ ,d /  - theex'cab]egw ' ' '~ . . . . . .  - . . . .  ;' nc bar  C b ' : • ,. . . .  ' . . ' . ' .  : . . .  . . . .  ...p, uouU.UU.Ual :.'bU-U~b- carpets very  c lean  s torage"  .~ '. . .. ,a Inets, hardwood rpUter.area, 2 bathrooms gout-.. A4QA W,w,, , ' , ,~"o, . '~ ........ h~hn ' 
/ • cab le , te lephone& ' ' ' "' " 635 5510 "2-  -" ' " . : . . . . . .  . - . . . . .  - ' _ ,mes lo rsa iecom uounesy  to 
/ ~1~, .  ,.~. - professiona]inst,~latiom " room : ' close tO "dbwnto~tn " '; and t e floor ng $800/mo (2507- met k tohen with p enw of eels" . - ' . " : - '~ ' . " "  . . . . . .  ?'l'".".'. "'-'~'~'. 
de,, outlets Electrtic heat"  $525/rfio..Call : " .! t~p;~l , • ' • , .. caomms ;.~app,anceS, wasm: :  Realtors (26-3~ ' " 
Rock and Reel enL - sa te~ted ishes  (250) 615-g'172i25P3) • . :': " .  nur r l= .~t ,  uuv-v  h,,,,,,~ ,.~..~. '.. er,dryer hooku~p, full craWlsoace" :. . . . . .  :'. " ' " ' i . , 
~0o¢.wd,h ^..== " ~ ~ 3  " , ~ ': ,., .:: ecl :l'0-;inutas,};om [~owntown, : ~l°~geand"-Qulet,.. :!mpe.ccab.ly.. HOUSE7FaOcRs,S~l~dart m !~al~ 
Tertace, B.C RandyOozzl , _  : _ : __  . :- . . .~. . . " ', " 'Large ienced :.yaid on  .quieJ: 1 . . . . _  we , tmanagea/~e. l -  f;nis~'o~l' baseme-t _2__  ,._: 
Ca~,~la 250.615-5440 UN U~'NU,. ungnt, clean, at- . road Larne .Sf,n d~,nk ~,-;;,ht~ .. cmnt to neat..~590/m'0nm z~u- . . .  , . ; u~,~gu, .u= 
VBG3H7 ~ ~ d=zi( l~ourck= tractive i /2  dup lex ,T f reebed,  driveway,~ar por t , ' l o~"of ' r~m :-638-0661(26p3);. . , . .  • ~. L tub, large deck..KreSton.street; 
rooms .fee appliances Deck : f c r .RV0,  n~,  ~,,,,~,~ ~. ; ,=,  ~2ES.Ad #2891 ; $149,000;lnquides (250) 798- 
large yard. $850/mo..Availal~le • , . . . . . . . . . .  u . . . . . . . .  " ' • • - " 2027'(27P3)" " : 
able -immediately.. Call. 635:  THREE BEDROOM 1 1/2 town- MAKE AN 0fferI, Trailer with ad- 
August 1. Call 250~635-1293 4908 . for details, Refereilces : house.: Close, to schools and 
(27P3) .... . ::i . . p re fer red:  but not required, h0splta!, Fddge stove, wash- ditions. 2 bdrms plus den; 1 1/2 
• (24p3).. " : " . . . . .  . er/dryer. $600/mo. References baths;:67X120 lot; shop. 2116 
CEMAd #2397 . AEK Ad#2947 required. Call evenings.  250- Hemlock, (250) 638,6225. 
SMALL TWO'bedroom duplex. SMALL HOUSE : in  Thornh ,:.!.. 638,1553 (26P3) " (27p3). 
at 3735 Pine Ave:In Thornhill.: $500/mo.!plus.utlities~, Refer-: CEM ~ #1709 MOVING MUST BELL  1678 
SQF'r DEREGISTERED Fddge, stove;:.washer .:.dryer: ~ences required.  (250) 638- 
$375/mo. Call 250-638-8639 8875: (26p3) : - HOME, five bedrooms; wood, 
hydroand n/gheat; Large lot In 
(26P3) " ' . . . .  /" ."  TES Ad  #2989 Cul-de-sac. New siding, wood 
"SMALL TWObedro0mduplex,  SMALLONE bedroom house at  flooring, new carpet and .paint. 
~ J ,~ , ,~ l~ P ' ~ ~ ~ - I  InThornhil l , .Bultableforone.or 4637 Soucle. Good rental COMMERCIAL BUILDING $93,000.O00BO, Callevenlngs 
two persons.. Fddge, .stove in- references requli~ed. $350/mo. Prime Location. 2468 sq.ft. 250-635-0671 (26P3) 
cluded. No PetS~ $385/mo."Se, .Cal1250:638~8639(25P3) main floor, 2083 sq. ft. upper MUST SEE.3 acres, touching 
- -  - -  - curity deposit required; Call " level. Suitable for many differ- town limit's, 5 minutes-to down- 
Wedd ings  ~- . I 250-638.7727 (25P3) . . . .  - cE~ Ad  #2451 ent uses. For more information town. 4 Bedrooms, 2 1/2 Bath's, 
i . ..... • .. call 250-635-0050 (25p3) large 3 level split home: V.G .C. On Location Family Portraits . DEMAd#!200 '  " . . . . . . . .  " THREE'BEDROOM house ln  CEM Ad #2316 Gas heat, • and water. Double 
SPACIOUS ::TWO •bedroom: Th0rnhilL F/s, w/d. Near 
Naomi  and Kevan Peters " i carport, large shop 26'X30' Gas Natural..gas' fireplace,' fridge; scl~ools, bus-: route. $600/mo 
wwwmaomisph0fog iaphy . ( :om. ,  I stove, washer,dryer; dishwash- plus security deposit. Referenc- heat and wlred;: Fruit .trees, gar- 
den, quiet dead end street, ~,sk- 
~Z~ (250)  6~,~'5 , ,~ .~4"  J e rand  st0rage: Case to btJS . ,es required. Available Juy  1st ONE BEDROOM condo in ing 209 000. 250-635-7610. 
. routeSi.qulet "area. Call .'250= Call 250~635-6181(26P3) ' Granisle. Both cdppled. Can't (24p3) :. 
I 635-5360 or 615-8843 (25D3) ~ ~ 
. . use it anymore. Need money for 
QUIET CUL-DE-SAC in CoP- .  
per Mountain, 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths,: 2800 Sq.ft., finished 
basement ; fencecl yard, new 
roof, sididng and deck. Recent 
reno's Asking $135,000 OBO 
250-635-5838 [25p3)L 
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L JSUBARU 
ORIWNm' W~ArS .mSmE"  ;~ . : ' i .  '~ 
IMr=r4=zt4: RS IMr=r'4Ezr'4. TS FORESTER X 
• W R X  Style Front Fenders .. i !: " Drive 
• . 16 AIIoy Wheels - . t • 165H.P. Boxer . ............ ~i : , *~ 
• :4 Wheel.Disc Brakes i i  : * '~ l lB  ~, ..... : : ' • Cruise Conlrol ~ : ~ ~ , ~  
630 Horses 
: l eU  I~  
Photo not exactly ae shown 
,642 Pets 
JACK RUSSEL puppies avail- 
able first week of July. First 
shots and tails docked. •635- 
4362. (24p3) 
AEK Ad #2949 
1900 HYUNDAI HX2OOLC ex- 
cavator S/N 9329. c/w Lake 
harvester S/N 4255, rotator'c/w 





1980 26' COMMANDER. Eco- 
nomical in-line sixes• New legs. 
Clean survey. New:electronics 
in 2002. 10' Quicksilverdinghy. 
Galvanized t ra i le r . .  Asking 
, $38,000.00. Obo Calf 250-635- 
2934 (24P4) 
CEMAd #2776 " 762 Cars 
'94 POLARIS.Inflatable 11' 6", 
• $2200. :Also 1990 Mariner 25 
horsepower, outboard, $1200. 
Phone (250) 632-4094. (27p3) 
KEN'S 
MARINE 




1996 WILDERNESS travel trail- 
er. 37' sleeps nine; 2- bed- 
rooms, fully oaded(Including air 
conditioning) with 1996 GMC 
3500. 4X4, four-d0or,, long box. 
'dually' 6•5 turbo; diesel, fully canopyand dry box. St, 
loaded: $40,000~00 .Package: 
will sellseparately; Call even- 
ings 250-635-0671 or 250-635; 635-3016 or 635-4070. (25P3) 
4301; (261:73) ASK Ad- #2965 
780 SUV's & 4x4's 
CEM Ad #2599 ,-. . - " .1999 BLACK -jeep Cherokee 
nnn ~nt=:as^M e~, , .~  ,;~n'," sped (Ioaded)•LoW Kilometers, 
. . . . - - ,  • . . . .  .:-:- • ew tires, ~tereo.system thue f fa ler  lb  .cosee ina~opens ) ro " t . . . .  . . . .  ' • " ' • . " .. c~e .o0~( mm cono~uon 
22'. 3 .way fridge, furnace; '8 ~. ;';17 go0 O0 2 . . . .  -" ~ "~ " 
with pump, nsde/outs ide ;~..:~ . . . .  " bu-t~'/-/44Z* or 
• 627-9802. (25P3) .... burner stove .and porta-poti. :- . 
Has awn ng with add-a ; room; .  :AEKAd#2964 
Dual propane tanks.and battery; • • 4X4 1992 red. ~,',,:~ =,, . . . . . .  " " 
• . . . . . . . .  • ~ . ~|~ ~p. ,~/~ h . . .  Show room condtton Asking ' ' st~nda~'d:..transmision,, good ..' 
$9000"6352646"-~(24p3i " ' "  Condition, mechanicy  sound, 
Ad#2956 . . .. low kilometres (172,000)•$6000 
2001 20'. WandererLite;rSleeps • : . .0 Be (250) 635-7521.. (27p3) 
5: NC,awning excellent c0ndi- 
• ti0n, $13,000. (250).635:3456, 
" (27p3) ' . . . . .  - - 
CEMAd #3001: 
20" 1976 jamboree motorhome: 
One owner, .Low mileage,: 
dean, good Condition..Sleeps 4. 
• 5. $5,500. o.b.0.. PhOne 635- 
2446after 6 D;m. (25P3) 
. . . . . 
26".MOTORHOME Good con, 
dition, 1979 :low mileage.. Must 
:seii: Sleeps S X ' Lots of extras 
,. $8,600 firm. Evenings besttime- 
.. i250):635-050i. {26p3) - 
TES Ad #2900 
1987 NISSAN Pulsar NX T-roof 
convertible. White two door; 
hatchback. 165 000kms. Power 
steering, intermittent wipers. 
$1800. Call 250-638-1423 
CEMAd #2657 
1995 PONTIAC Grand;Am SE~ 
V6, 4-door, automatic, ABS, 
AM-FM Cassette, .NO.. New G~ 
transmission,, new battery. E ] .  
cellent .condition, :$6000~ (25( 
638-7750. (26p3) " " " : - 
WWW.BCAUTOSEARCH,COM 
Search, Buy & SelFlOOO's of 
top quality, used.vehicles all 
over BC. Call toll free 1-866- 
955-2255 Or visit us at 
1987' PLYMOUTH voyager van 
149,000 ks.  Good Condition. 
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L U N G  A S S O C I A T Z O N  
• Box :34009, S la~on D 
Vdmcouver, B•C• V63 4M2 
. . . .  i 
..,BRJ'hSH NOTICE TO ROAD CONTRACTORS ~,~,=~ (~ 
tOILIMBIA INVITING APPLICATIONS FOR Fomtl 
CONTRACT EN2OO5TSK-408 
Sealed Tenders for the construction of 2330 metres, more.or less, of subgrade on the 
Date 1260 Forest Service Road wil l  be received.by the Timber Sale Manager; BC 
T~mber Sales, Skeena Business Area. #200-  5220 Keith Avenue, Terrace. BC, VeG ' 
1L1. Up to 9:00 am on:Ju y 22nd.  2004. and w be open~:l  in public at that tirqe, 
Tenders must bo submitted in accordance with tne ~orms and condi l lons specified in 
, the tender package• The  suc¢~essful Contractofmust meet 'the eligibil ity iequirements " 
as outl ined in the Condit ions of  Tender. The : lowest  priced or  any tender wi l l  notl  
necessa~'ily be'accepted: Contract Award is subject to funding.being avai lable at the 
t ime end Oistrict Manager's al~proval of o mad layout and des ign . "  . " " . '  . . . .  " 
Bidders a ie  requi~;ecllio submi t10% of the, iende:red i)rice as 'a  bid "l~ond or  cash  
deposit .  Th is  wl!l be re lunded tO the unsuccessful bldders~'iln addition, t l lesuecossfu l  ' 
b ldder 'must ,  supply a per formal l ' cebohd 0f~50% of the tendered price,  or a cash  i ,  
"security 0110% in a term'acceptable to the Province. -. : ' " " • " . . . .  . 
• 1992 F150 4X4 Extend ~ ^~h 
short box with color 
speed, cruise and tilt, original 
owner, asking $6,300.00 250- 
Utility Trailer 
Fl~t Deck 
WWW.BCAUTOSEARCH.(~OM ' . 
Yamaha 200hp 
720 Houseboats 
s999.00 B~H~ '-: ' :  cALUNG FoR TENoEFIs ' "(' "~ '~ ' - (~ . . . . . . . . . .  .-.~.rCuLur~ ' • : , . . . . : .  :. ...... , '~  , .  : :  
~ r e :  o ) l ' lg l   r( II01m W/JT  SealedTecdei~' f r the tollowing Umbnite B"clge Constr~tion contract Will be i;eceived ' ] i by heTimber:SalesMa'nage¢,Terrecellmber'SalesOlflce,'SkeenaBueinessAreao i "  %,Com ~:  : !} : i~ ' ;~ 
. . % 
4x4,]997 'C0ntract:EN2005TSI~'TE:46S;' : : : , : :  : m, unity ," 
Locs,ed:  ei'anch 550 n 'Um0n'o  Creek:(a tr but ' '  o* 'M Z~moetz R ver)vv th in the  : : . . .  C l a s s i f i e d s  :i:::::, :  4,476,OO TerraCe FieldTeam Areo, for B~idgo Consiructlon. ~ ' : ' . i .  ' ' ' : :  " . ' -  " | :-/ : :," 
Viewing ~r ~nfbrmati~n .Meeting:~f~!his siie~ pri~r t~subrnitting a bid~is~n6t manrjat~ry~: :~ ~ J :, 
',~ill be Opened i~lpublic. , . . . .  ":. .. ".: ' ' .  . :..". " "~. ' - .:." . . ~ " : ' ... 
,= ' "  " "  " t 'o  o.0 neforrecep of ende~J:,O:O()am Juy'14tl~2004 ,~twhlchtimeall.tendeis : . . . ,  C " SI~ L leN B :., (0, 
renders must be Sdbmitted inaccordance:with the ierms' and cond~tions specified in 'the 
above addi'ess Teqdeswilfnet M cofisidered.havin0.afi~"quelityingclauseswhatso: 
nr  , _ _  . : / i s . .  tender package.- The.pad(cu ars may be'obtained Ir0rn the-timber Sale Manager at the 
ever a~d he"lowest, or any .tender will: n01 necess~iily be. accepted... Tile BritiSh |. . : AUCTIONS ' • ' . • EEl s3'995'OO0ce0n B00l, ] 15 Mer£ C01umblaMi,,ist~ofFcro~sw'll admlnlslerthe'wo~.:" '" .'.". "."" I .::.. U~J~'--~-Irw~-nd ~ 
*4 ,495 .00  
B ddem are requ ~'ed o subm f lO° / /o l i f le tendered price as a bid bond or'cash depos;t. Cdlectlbles AuttiOt Ba DECORATOR w~th our un us STATE OF THE ART 
" " ' " " -- lUon t -e  ucees0u bdder  ' shoed . " k:l . . ' YOU'REAPPROVED.Ge an Resorlsty]elk'i~ nlhe,/ibtant " Thsw ereunded theunsuccessuoaa rs  naa '  n S ' " ' ' " ' ' ' o'eaersh " " re tires . . . . .  " ' " ~" " " 
• . . . .  - . ' .  • • . . . .  . , '~  f • Albeflu, Ju ly t0end l le t10 ,  home.sudy. 'couse,  rCa l  : P .  , q ' "MDGH~zonPCforonly~99 de~r~commuh: 0lOse " " ' . . . . "  : " . ' "  
mustsuppyoper formancebondo 50% of the tendered pnce oLaca ,~bsecuntyo  ' =-~ r. .~  , , " ~ "for veer r .e h,nehi;/~ : 'P ine. lone SalesCOnsUilan a'9 nents~rd i -W~ha - -  - " . !dy . yone.. , , .  • . .  
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! 995 Kodiak 
Oulb00rd 
HOUSEBOAT 65' located on 
Babine Lake. 50 hp Yamaha 
o/b, bathroom bedroom, kitch- 
en,f/s.livingroom. C/w trailer 
$25,000.00 250-692- 
0071 (261:)3) 
DEM Ad ~2979 
home. $12.500.00• Sleeps five. 
great running condition. Always 
stored undercover. Call 250- 
635.3555 after 6 p•ri. (26p3) 
DEN Ad #2856 
1978 TRIPLE E. travel trailer, 
tandem 20 fL3 -way  frldge~, 
stove, fumacel Shower• $2500 
O.B.e. (250) 615-2774. (26p3) 
Notice Ol lntention To 
Apply For A Disposition 
Of Crown Land 
Take notice that: 
• EcoTours Ltd. el 3010 
Cottonwood Ores, Terrace. B.C. 
intends to make app/icat/on to the 
Land and Water British Co/umbia 
Inc. (LWBC), Skeena reo/on , 
• Sm/thers F/e/d Office, .Land 
Management Division Office, for a 
/icence of: occoaatlon ' for 
commercial recreationpurposes 
cover~no jet boat ours and rafting 
situated on Provincial Crown land 
located on the navigable waters 
of the lower Skeena watershed 
including the Ecsta/I, Kas/ks, 
Exchamstks and Exstew Rivers..: 
The Lands File Number that has 
been estab//shed for this 
application is6406899. 
Written comments coneern/ng 
this app//cat/on shou/d: be 
directed tO the Sen/or Land 
Officer at PO Box5000. Sin~thurs. 
B.C. VOJ 2NO. Comments w/ll be. 
received by LW8C Until August 
13, 2004; LWBC may:not be abio 
to consider comments received 
after th/sdate. Please visit our 
websile at wwwJwbe.bc.ca under 
Search:,Search Land AppilcaUons 
for more Information, 
• Be advised thai any response to 
this advertisement w/// be 
:: : : (250) 638-8800 
3228 Ka lum Street!  
Terraiee BCV8G 2N1- 
TES Ad #2948 




you've alway wantedto 
This is hersummer. 
Curvesis 30-minme 
fitness, commonsense 
weight lOSs"and all- 
the supporryou n~! 
to achieveyourgo~, 
The power to 
amaze yourself.:" 
Over 7,000 locat to .s  to ser~e you. 
['@ ,.,,,,, " : :: : l ler  'I I . . . . . . .  " 1 bea bal [Icarnps 
www, beabalier, ca  : : " '  .: ' ..: : :!.:.. : , . :  .{ ::. : ; . : : :~ 'N  .~.,:_ ~" 
Comps ore directed bY.Bosketboil::B-C (~ooching~:Develoiment • ::~:: : ?~ 
Manager, and S!mon]:raser Universily Ass iitant C~sh .Ste~;e Dynie:: i !  
August23rd.27thi 2004 ~: : .  .: :-:: i:: ii~:: : / :~  : : : : : : -~  
Session 1: Boysand Girls age 6-10 yrs 9am-llam $65 ..... . *.: 
Session 2:: Boysand Girls age~i lq 3 yrs '111 :30am:2:30pm $85 :. ~i ~ 
Se~si0n 3 :  Boys andGirlsage 14d7yrs3i30~6:30pm $85 " ~  
All :comps will be held:at Ca]edonidl s~0nda¢ Hig~ Schoo! :-" i , :~~"~ 
I:orm0re informaiion; 0r toregister, cal 778,881,.34671 i/ : :i ~ -~L '~ 7" 
email steve@beobalhr, co or Visit thewebsiteat www~beaballer.ca ~ c~ ~: 
i 
Reality: While ege is the most 
sign!ficant known risk 
t'actor for Alzheimer's 
disease, people in their. 
' i  40sand50scan~liobe ' 
' " " : .  affected; . . . .  :: 
.. - .  ,: : .  : • : . . . .  : 
: Get the;:facts:::: 
.~. ::. :.Visitour:Web'Site-. ": -. . . : - . . .  . 
at .www!a!zheimerbc.org 0[:. 
AlzheimerSociety,~. :' ..!. 
-. . . . :• - .{  .. 
Help for.TodaY.::.",-. :
Hope f0rTomerrow • 
Aizheimer:,.ioc ,'!l; 
Nol/ce Of Intent/on To 
Apply For A D/spos/t/nn 
Of Crown Land 
Vernon BC, VIT 6N4). 
intends to make an:  
application tO Land &Water 
British Columbia, .:/nc. 
for 'a ~and purchase and 
/icense of OCCupatiOn fO~the 
Provincia/" Crown :Land 
/ocated a/ong HighWay 37N 
The Lands File Number that 
has been estab/is/ied for this 
app/ication is 6407483 & 
6407579. Written Comments 
concerning this. app/icatlon 
should be-directed to the 
Smithers Field Office, Box' 
5000, 3726 Alfred Avenue, 
Smitl~ers BC VOJ.i,2NO. 
Comments wil/ be.te~efved 
by LWBC until 5th d Aug~st, ~ 
2004. LWBC may nof be able 
to consider comments 
received, after this date. 
P/ease visit our web-site a 
www.lwbc.bc.ca . .u~del'. 
Search Land ~ppiications for  
more information. 
Be a~v!sed.that ny respottse 
tO this advertisemeht will be 
provided to the publiC upon 
requesL 
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Call this newspaper or 
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INTERIOR ' OPPORTUNmES CONGRATULAT IONS.  OKANAGAN LAKEFRONT; • .:  ' : : .  
RICHIE THOMPSON clinic Ea- 
gle Creek Burnslake July 9-10- 
11 Horsemanship, Western 
Pleasure Reining; $100.00. 
Round Pen Sat. 7 p.m. $5.00 
drop in. 20 Students. Stalls 
available call Gwen 1-250,692- 
3403 (evenin.qs) 
T, orn,Jf iEE -Motors " . . . . .  3026 Hwy. 16 East, Terrace o 1;800-559-7288 • 635-7286 Visit our on'lineshowroom: www.thornhillmotors.com SUBARU,  
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: : : i : ; :  ~/. ::..:;: ",Parksville! eualicum .News ?.Oal~.Bay News.. :..:ii:'i: : . ' ,  Westenderi  . . - :  : . undercurient!:; :::::.-~i:.:;:!:/.....:.., K!timat Ngrt!ier nSentinel.., ..:.-, sicamc~us.E~:gle.Va!le~i::Nd~.i!i:.i.i;:, ::/:!.. i:,.i 
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::!;:::,:~:!.::;i:-:::~!~~i,DunCanPictoral:: " " / :.:'~ Goldstream :"  ' : .::: ':::..:..": News. Lead, :" 
:~ :i~: ;~i!:!-::i~.!.i~:::~':-Lake Cowichan Gazette ..-.-:. hews.Gazzette.' -:..:i..:':!:":."-:: ' ,~ Richm0r~d ~ 
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He said the provincials . the Queen Charlottes 7-0. 
will be a valuable exper-.-. Even" though" thiS.isn't 
ience to play .teams With their f i rst:t ime at provin- 
various skill le~¢els :from:".(~ials, ; the:/excitement of 
all overthe province'.;.:~.'..'., ;'. qualifying ham t"worn off, .: 
The Kei'm0deis"aiready "~. ?Especialiy.since it's in 
exhibit, champ.ionship.qua- :out.:.hometowri :this". year. 
lities, Vidal b:elie~;es. J :: '..' .:a~d ~vvlti~.irl bei:ng"their"i[a~t 
"They  have-hear t  ahd. /year l  ;i:think::that% espi~ci- 
they give. it .everything: L ially.'exc.ifing'-f0r, them," 
The other skill ]s~thi~y::..Hales"s'aid:, :,i;. . .  
work, very. iWeil as:a team.i ..i:..:... He (belie~¢s :. ithel team 
" "They .-seem .t0=have"..v;,ill becodf ident  with a 
realized that i f ,  theyl st-ay ..: hornet0wnicr0wd:che~r'ing •-'-..~'~. ~' ...: "i:i:~ i..'. 
positive with each .other them:on: L..,:.:/ . .  
and use each Other they .... "We" . . . .  . . . . . .  t 11 " " ~: .- . rebeen to enough 
can become a '  10t more . prdvincials,..we: .really.i'e;.:.-- " i' :"- [ : '  . ' : i . . : -  ..... ..- 
sucCessful~' h e Said; ad~- . :c0gniT.e. the.ilevel, .o f Piay: i : :  : , :  ', ' i i  ,,: (, : ::...i[(:: :!!:~ 
ing this quality.: is:-:.s0me-. ,:we have. tO be at..to" be .  .- ' . [-:tOW ~Bb~'86s 'tl~ i : . .  'i 
thing' the players' have  to competit ive. .-: : • " .. . - " .  - :  P ~ .. . .  ' .: .... " 
work on. . . . . . . . . . . .  " ....... . [ ? : l "Ve 'sFent"m 2. " " . . :  i. . The .pl.ayers.:..vvorked:... . . ... . . . . . . . .  
He predicts.the Kermo--::tiard'this. year. to:imprbve.:::, i• .Whole l i f es  
deis wi l l  be.successful at. ,.the:ir Ski l land fitness: .le-....". -.... ...... ....-:, .... 
the PrdvincialS.. " ....: , i . .  V.ei+s~: 11 " : ' "' r.'('#'::" "I ' :1 11 "''~tt'["' : :" 1F" " 1" ':':' fOr  S0fas! l  
"I think. WeUlTgive i t , . .  H e s'id::"he~team: wiil,'i"~L:f..Clid ~Iht IoV~I 
everything we've got and have" to  0~,ei'come. the lack..:": - ' -  " - - - "  
if we do wel l " that 's  a:~.t)fl Competi[!on":. in::f l ie. ~..,: 
bonus," he:said. : i: " :-'n0rth,:-Which:only:all0wed... ,..,~i .... ~ ~ i  
Vidal said. a'ssistant:: .them to:play four g~ameS ' ~~:~i" '~"  
coach shannon. Leblond : prior t0:the:iorovincialsi:' ". ' 1 ~ ~ . : ~ i  • . ,. . ,~m . , '.:¢I.V,"~L~n~d,V:,;.'~! 
and manager :Cindy . . . . . .  Ma~:-:... . "A  lot o f  .teams ..from. I I~ i  r ~ , ; ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ !  ~,~., .,.  .,.,~, ,.:,"..4':~,,.,,;,¢,,~.,,,~.~.~", .......... ;'~';~ 
Phers0n ass i s ted!"w i th  the. Island and.Vancouver 
helping the team get :thig .play gamesal l  year r6und: 
far. " . . . .  . . . . . : . . .  i.. :i'~.ThaP.s :.why. 'it'.s:"very. 
But there: were doubters• difficuli.fOt us:,i0 prepare 
"h  lot of: pe0pie thoUght:: in:a :short peiiod 0'f'time tO  
team :would not ::have. ,.be C0m tour " ' " i " ' ~etitive~"he Said:-": 
the skill level orabi l i ty to- - .:Despite:that, Hales has 
make the-pr0vincials;", he -~ highhopes for h!s'..team.: ~ . 
s~iid.. : i i"i -"Seeing how We-cqm, 
."We are about to prove_. peted  a tKand0ops iandd id .  
them wrong,". :i': .. -;.....: " :.very. well;at Zones in terms 
l • • . oE:c!efen~i,(e i p!ay: ,and 
Terrace s U.18 Kermo-  keepi f lg .  g~)als " against 
deis have quaiif ied: :fo'r :down,TEexpeCt t0 .do.very 
every provincial's: but. one  Well?'." 
(2003).since they:.began as : ._-)Tm:veryp.r0ud.of,their; .  
UI2 players: " ' i  . a.ccomplishments 0ver-th e-., 
The .team has won w h01e..tifiie I .ve.been 
bronze twice and.: been; " coaching .!them;" sa id  
named Interior Chamisi0ns : .Hal~si-whO, s coached.the 
four times. . . ' : - : . - .  te~im since they.were U 11 
Over the .May. longp layers . : .  : . 
weekend,"itheY! Wofi. siiver .. ~." .  ' . . . .  " - 
at a soccer tournament, f i=  
nishing behind h0st -? team 
Kamloops, who- had placed-. 
seventh at. nationals. 
Coach :S tephen Hales 
said " I 'm. very proud of  
their efforts down there: I t  
was a great, warm:: up.: tour- 
nament." " " . . . .  
They qualified at zones 
in Smithers;  beat ing  
Prince George 4-1, Smi- 
thers 2-1 and blowing out 
Sports 
menu 
To get your game, event • 
or meeting added to th e 
Terrace Standard Sports- 
Menu or Sports Scope,.. 
fax us at638-8432, or e. 
marl us at: newsroom . 
@ terracestandard, com -. 
Ju lygt011 : , 
• Terrace h0stsB;C, s 
Boys Provincial Chal. ' 
lenge Cup at Christyi : 
Park and Mountainview 
Elementary:Scho01. 
Games start 8:30 a.m.: 
Fridayand 9 a,m~ Satur- 
day and Sunday, For' 
more info, call Gilllan at 
635-7613. 
Ju ly lO. .  . . . . .  ~ ... 
• Hit to Pa~Ss cars roar 
onto the track at the Ter- 
race speedway; All clas-. 
ses race starting.at.: 
7p•m< : ; " : 
July 1Oto 1:i "( ..r ~ .' 1 4 . . . .  
• Swing Intothe.Skeena 
Valley Ladies' Open, 
Golfers must slgnup by 
July B at thegoll course, 
For info call 635;.2542. 
July11 . . . .  ~ ' 
• Memorial.Races re- 
member Terrace Speed- 
way members who've 
passed away.' Racing. 
starts at 2 p.m. 
JUly 1 i  " 
• Dive into Ruins Boaid '. 
Shop's Open.Water 
Swim, the first event in " 
Adventure Challenge . 
2004. For morn Info¢call 
Sarah at 638,8899, 
July 18 
• Hop on your. bikes for 
All Seasons Soui'ce for 
Sports Downhill Moun- 
tain Bike Race~ the sec- 
ond sport In Adventure . 
Challenge2004: For :. 
more info,:cal163888~)9 . -
• . . i  ' ' 
' ui8"--KERMODEIS have  won the bronze medal tw iceat  theChailengecup~• '3
Oil & Filter ., ~!~' .... ~J 
Change with20 ' ~ : ~ ~ ,~ 
p lus  carwash  for... J L~:~~-~ 
I 
We serv ice  a l l  makes  and  mode ls  , 
SAFEWAY 
FOOD & DRUG 
TERRACE BC 
i:~.:~:~ ....... . ' Lake lse  Avenue,  
: :,~:)i i ~  e i th  .Avenue Dr iveThru  ............. • '.,:~ , 
(/Largest Selection Of Bandages & 
First Aid Kits in the Northwest! 
In the Park Avenue Medical Clinic 
• 100-4634 Park .Ave,, Terrace, B.C. 
: Phone:  615-5151 : :  
OUt:Of Town • l i800~665-5953 
• •::i?:| 
i~  ~ , 
I [ / I  
t, heJydiet   ' ~a ~it'. W~rt a~ 
Your local paddlesports specialists: 
Necky, Dagger,. Hellman, W'avesport, LiquidLogici 
Wilderness Systems, Mad River, Pyranha, Wemer,. 
Aquabound, Lotus, Stohlquist, and more.:. 
. , Paddling isour Passion 
 atics r~~i ,~ l  t ' :  . :~om 
. .~- ......... ' ..i.. ~ ~. . : , : . ?? . ;~ .~: -~~ • 
r 
i Sat~ams-pm~Sles .  Rentals,. RePairs 
:-,Totem Furniture, 
TO TheResaue 
. , . '~ .-.: . /,. , ! ,  , ; . " ,  . : - . . ,  ' }:.  :;: i,,:., 
ch ier )u  ' You"dorid!3 have tO set te f6r  ~thd wrong soi~a ;~n . . . . .  .. P • . .. ... . . . . . . .  .. . . . . . . y 
.longerl Come down-toTotem Eurnit~i-e and find the sofa of 
- yo0~dreams just for ~/o0 ' " :.: .T": : ii " i~!. ] ..~: 
, At,Totem, you. can pems~ilamd ~ho6~e ~r6m'~the ,a~es~:Of 
assigner, s~fles.&.fashibns,:.~e:!-;eaJike.~al;~fiOUgh : that:we 
simplycamlot haveeve~hlng:forleve~yl~o~ 2 rigilt Jlere,i right 
nOW. •Sof0r th0se;seeking: eve/furLuhe~ sofa enlightment you 
als0 have the;abilitytoicSo~seifrdm.over"i200 :fai~rics, i5o 
stylesand many different"sizes,' Then We'wil h~i pyou with ail 
you need"to know l:olmake the:/igllt.~hb cei"~d tl~en We'll h:elp 
some more that's.]u~stthe.To~em WayWe ~wan~J you tohave 
the sofa ofyoUr dreams.:.(.. 
Even:More Reason; To Wige: Tho:ee Tears Pryl " 
Instore Now, e~ve~j:;irigle: sofa~is..Sliecially Sale Price& Still 
sniffling :a little l~it? Hbw al~oot ~itfi: the. i~u rcha~,e !6fany.sofa 
instore :or special or~le/.sofa yb~ .will i have': the ~.chahoe to 
5oratah & ::Save up ¢o a(!: additional 
" 0 " , - .  • . . : '  : e " • ". " .  . . • . 5OY. off your :sale priaed :sofa,, The 
absolute, worst you .:can ewe i s  7%"o;. the equJvaleni: Of.the 
GST, guaranteed:¥ou,~an't wait:~hougl~, there•are only so 
many Sofa • Scratch &savecards:Ava abe Wh ethey as l ;~:  
- 13e happY. Becornfprtab!~, .. . - 
Totem iFur:niture &:ApplianCes 
L 
 .,downhnll run cl.mb b. 
1 I 




Race at 8:3 
. . . .  , r l y  reg is t ra t ion :  ~Z'O[OO q 
Late  reg is t ra t ion :  $25 .00  
Receive an Adven lure  Cha l lenge  2004 
hood ie  with registrat ion in all  f ive 
,, -~  . events pr ior to Ju ly  1 l th ,  2004 
* M~d be o Tempe Off R0ad Cyding Assoctotlon (TORCA) member l0 po~dpa~ in I / k i~  ~ ,  
www.terracestand~rd,com/pages/adventurech~llenge~~i 
~';'~ 'nf°rmatl°n' i~l l iS~at 638-!i.~ 3: : : ' .  
i mITKA X i ii,!i,,::: 
' " '~ ' SO M'LUCH F n ~ ~ IN  sTORE 
bmesee for ali yo zr ' 
rts.and nutrition needs/ 
Teen Burger & 
Root Beer Float 
. ( tax/ 
